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Haun explained that '1 fully funded. the
bill woV'd result in a reduction of the school
district's mll'levy "by at least 7 mills." T~e
additional $175,000 will be "a tremendous
boost" to the district, the superIntendent
said. ~

BEFORE VICKERS' $75 million am.nd·
ment was adopted" the Legislature approv
ed an amendment offered by the Approprla·
ti~n~ ,~C:>~~,ltt~e:,.,lnc;:,r:e.asJng.sJateaid b-y_the·_
amount of any surplus In the treasury af the
end of the current flscal year (June 30) not
to exceed-S32 millIon. This amendment stili
Is on the bill. along with the Vickers amend
ment, the newsletter explained.

explained
"This proposed addition to stat~ aid Is pro

bably the most significant sIngle act by the
state Legislature in the past 10 years," the
newsletter states. T~ere are some predic·
flons, the newsletter continu"ed, that the $75
million increase will be removed before the
bill Is passed on final reading.

THE MONEY WOULD b. placed In Ibe
.school. district's general fund for reduction
01 property taxes '.

"Granted, sometime down -the line taxes
will have to be generated to offset the shift
In school ald. bul " (Ih. proposOll aid) ..III
be a great_help to our district:' Superlnten·
dent ,Haun salL .

EASTER PROCLAIMS to the woild that for us, as for
Jesus, suffering does not win; death is not the final word.
Life wins; life is the final word. Jesus lives! We Live!
Alleluia~

THIS IS THE JESUS palle'rn. It not only worked for
him, it also works for his followers, I t works all the time,
even when we are not aware o(it, But it is good for uS to
know how the pattern works, and that the pattern works.
When we can expect if and walch for it, then we can begin
to anticipate the ioy of resurrection even In the midst of
our dying

To believe that Jesus rose from the dead is to believe In
only half the Easter Good News, The other half is that we
have been raised up with him, and are being raised up
with him, as often as, and to the extent that we die with
h,m

FOR JESUS, DYING AND rising were everyday occur·
rences, One incidenl shows this well (Mark 6: 31-3.4). When
people came 10 him in such numbers that it was impossI
ble for him 10 eat, Jesus set out for a deserted place 10 be
by himself with his apostles. When people saw where he
was going, they spread the word. When Jesus got there,
the "deserted" place was filled with people, Jesus chang·
ed his plans. When "Jesus saw the vast crowd, he pitied
them, for they were like sheep without a shepherd; and he
began to teach them at great length" Jesus died to his
own needs, But then he fed the crowd of thousands by
multiplying five loaves and two fish

That must have been an exalted moment, seeing the
Father responding to his prayer in so magnificent a
fashion It was resurrection

not end there for us, as it did nol end there for Jesus.
Easter is the day of our resurrection, too. "If we have died
with Christ, we believe that we are also to live wlfh him"
"(Rom 68) .

Ah! Another Easter Find

'THURSDAY,ili'RIL24, 7:30p,m, -M.n·
tal Hea)th, D".,--s'ta,h)eY ~eI5s. dlr:e~tor, Trt
County Guldance;Servlces. ,South Sioux CI
ty ~ Self-I mag~r·Charles.:rhJes-~n, dlrec'tor,
Touchstone Substance .Abuse Program,
Norfolk. .

For more Information. contact linda Bad
dort ~t 375·3401,

THE AMENDMENT was adopted by only
a 25- JJ vote, and In case of a line-Item veto
by the Governor, JOafflrmatlve votes will be
required to override the veto, the newsletter

IF IT STAYS IN place through final
reading, the amendment will prOVide in·
creased state aid and property tax re.llef for
every school district in Nebraska. But as
Superintendent Haun noted, there is a poten-
tial drawbac~ to the bill. -

"What is a ~ollcern for us Is that a group of
senators, Including our own Senator (John)
Murphy (of Sou.th Sioux City) chose not to
vote on advancement of the bill." Haun
poJnted out.

Wednesday, April 23, 7;3~p.m ..- Stress In
Children, Dr. Ray Sturdevant, 'pediatrIcian,
SiouX' City, Iowa; The Loea! Scene. Curtls
Frye. Wayne-Carroll High School guidance
counselor.

IT WAS PANDEMONIUM, but the youngsters loved every minute of It. The annual Chi
Omega Sorority from Way"e State College sponsored its Easter Egg hunt Sunday at the City
AuditorIUm wilh some 100 area kids gathered lor the big event. Sorority members placed
nearly 6.000 eggs behind various hidIng places in Ihe auditorium, Winners of $25 savings
bonds Included Corey Wieseler in the 7 and 8 year aids, and Greg Schmidt In the 9 and 10 year
olds They won the bonds l.or collecting the most eggs in their respective age groups. Other
age groups Included 1 4 year olds and 5-6 year aids. Prizes also were given for the top egg col
lec tors In Ihose groups

Leqislature's approval of the bill in its pre
. sent form and upon the Governor's

signature
An amendment offered by Sen. Tom

V-Ickers put the $75 million Increase in place,
according to the Legislative Newsletter,

done" (Luke 22:42). Jesus was no' out to be his own man,
but his Father's son. He did nof assert his independence,
but hIs dependence. And In doing this he found freedom

He found freedom In a radical commitment to his loving
Father His, Father was always Father, constantly sus
taining, lOVing, nourishing Jesus, always giving him life
And Jesus was always Son, eagerly and joyfully receiVing
fhat life, and returning love 10 his Father

JESUS "EMPTIED HIMSELF and took the torm' of a
slave. being born in the likeness of men obed!entlyac
cepting even death. death on a cross Because of thiS,
God hIghly exalted him" (Phil 4 79) Jesus says this IS
the paltern that works. it IS a prinCiple of fife He who
humbles himself shall be exalted" (Luke 14.11)

The evenls at Holy Week. Jesus' death and resurrection,
make thiS pallern very clear DUring Lent we have been
called 10 die with Christ, to live out our baptismal commit
ment 10 follow In his footsteps, footsteps that take him ~

nnd us 10 Calvary We need to know that the trail does

JESUS SAID: "Whoever does not accept the kingdom of
God as a child will not enter Inlo d" (Luke 1817). Jesus
was a child, trusting ~ntirely in the Father He did not
need to walch out lor himself; that was the Father's lob
So Jesus could give himself entirely, and ,n freedom, to
being about his Father's business

This singleness of purpose gave a concentrated locus 10

his whole life He experienced how well thiS worked in hiS
own life. so that he could lell others "Seek first his (the
Falher's) kingship over you, his way of holiness, and all
these t";ngs (food, clothing, sheller) will be given you
besides" (Matthew 6 )])

His Father had made clear who Jesus was at hiS bap
tlsm "You are my beloved Son" (Mark 1 ll), Secure in
hiS Identity, Jesus needed lillie else, "The Son of man had
nowhere to Jay his head" (Luke 958)

FIGURES PROVIDED to him Indicate
the Wayne·Carroll School\ District will
recelYe_ approximately $260,000 for the
J980·S} school year, compared to only
$85.000 received this year. ~

All of this depends, hE? saId, on the

feets of Stress, Dr. Jim LIndau,· Family
Practice. Wayne; and'Relaxa,tlon Technl·
ques, J.oan Dickinson, assistant professor of
education and psychology at wsc.

A MEMBER OF the dudience asked
panelists II there IS any country the U,S. can
effectively use food against in the cammer
cial market

Most of the panel IsIs agreed that food as a
weapon probably is symbolic and that em
bargoes probably hurt the country lmposing
them more than the country at which the
embargo IS being aimed

Nordslrand noted· thaI food/ agrlcullure
alone cannot be the baSiS of an effective em
bargo He wa";. however, optimistic about
the success ot embargoes encompassing a
larger economic scope

SAYING THERE tS strength In unity,
Ll/tz proposed 'hat the United Nations, not
indiVidual country's·foreign policies, Imple
ment food program! II and when food can be
used effectively as a weapon

The moderator concluded the.copterence
by extending the idea that "It we must have
weapons, beller they be buller Ihan guns'
'~event. presented by WSC and the

Center for the Humanities, was funded
primarily by the Nebraska Committee lor
the Humanities Additional support was pro
vlded by Ihe Wayne Slate Foundalion

$ch'ool May Get $$ Boost
Wayne· Carroll School District will stand

to gain a 5ubstanllal amount in state aid and
will experience a substantial drop In its mill
levy If a bill before the Nebraska
Legislature IS approved

Tt-4E LEGtSlATURE Wedn"esday ad
·van.;ed La 1002 whIch would provIde an In
crease In state aid to schools from the pre
sent $55 million to $IJO.milllon, a,ccordlng to
a Legislative Newsletter published by The
Nebraska State School Board's Association
In Lincoln,

Wayne-Carroll Supt. Francis Haun said
Tuesday that the GovernOr's sIgnature on
the bill "will affect us weI!."

TUESDAY, APRIL 22. 7,30 p,m, - Mar·
rlage Stress,' Drs. Daniel SturgIs and aar·
bara .Sturgis, p5ychol~lsts with· the Nor'

'thefn Nebraska Compr.E!henslve M~nta'

Health Cenffr· In··Ndrfolk; Marriage En·
counter, Ga·ll and Marilyn Koch, leaders.
Norfolk,. and Lauren '~nd KaJ-h-y
Boockenhaur. PSftlclnsnts. Emerson.

Ar cording 10 Ambrosius, "Ihe U S Is nol

"'A~Jfo'Jilile at controHnliil .. the world, yet thaI
does.n't tit very well wllh how we perceive
our national Interest,"

anyone,
The Mental Health Advisory Committee is

on~ ··of 2' ·'SVc~.·':'groups In N6~theast
Nebraska. It Is-,an extension of the Northern
Nebraska Comprehensive Mental' Health
Cenler In Norlolk, .

THERE IS A ••relllt'''1 the MenIal
Health Center In Wayne.~Th~ Advisory Co~·

mlttee ove,..... the-~,'~l~It;&,making" sure It
.provldes· the nece.sSarv 'services to area
residents,

Tile W~k.bops ara aHollows: .
Monday, April 21,1·'3i\p.m - Physical Et,

bV Jeanie Ramold
Wayne State College
Journalism Sfudent

Questions concerning the morality and et
fectlveness of using food as a tool of U S. na
tlonal ,polley highlighted a "F ood As A
Weapon" conference held Friday at Wayne
State College

DR. CHARLES lutz, coordinalor of the
World Hunger Program, American
Lutheran Church, moderated the can
ference which Included a panel of six per
sons knowledgeable In the areas of tood and
politics. His brief synopsIs Included load',;
role In past and present polley of the United
States

He noted that Congress traditionally has
taken action tending to depoJltlclze food aid
by sllpulatlng that 75 percent of U.S. food
aid must go to countries having the gre/ltest
need, as 'stipulated by the UnIted Naflons

JESUS BEGAN setting his pattern long before that first
Good Friday. He began learning It early from Mary. hiS

mother. Her response 10 Gabriel's announcement Iht:tl she
was to become the mother of the MessIah was: "I am the
servant of the Lord. Let it be done 10 me as you say
(Luke 1:38).

AND SO RIGHT up to the lasf, to the agony In fhe
Garden of Gethsemane "Father, if It is your will, I,lke
this cup (suftering) from me; yel not my will but your) be

This was the pattern 01 the gr·eat men and women of the
Old Testament. Jesus understood this early, Already at
the age of 12 he says 10 his questioning parents "Old you
not know Ihat I must be about my F ather's business?
(Luke 2' 50). In his public ministry he says Ihis in a variety
of ways "Doing the will of him who sent me and brlnglnq
his work 10 completion Is my food" (John 4:3.41 ' It i<, not
to do my own will that I have corne down from heaven. hut
10 do the will of him who sent me" (John 6:]8t

THE GLORIOUS fullness of life Ihaf Jesus experienced
on Easler Sunday came only when he had died to concern
for himself and his own will, only when he had sur
rendered himself complelely to his Father right up to hiS
physical death. And he did thts, not out of fear, not out of
compulsion, but oul of freedom and love.

YET FOOD STILL Is highly·polltlcaL LUtl
said, witt) one of the current U.S. goals to get
food ta. aliles and not necessarily to coun
Irles with serious food·deftclts.

The moderator addressed the pan&list~

with a two· fold question: Is It right, moral
and legitimate to use food 85 8 weapon. ,1

foreign policy lever; and, If yes. then how do
we use It?

Norman Norstrand, emeritus protessor al
WSC arid conference'panellst, said food ha~

never really been effective as a poHtical
weapon.

He pointed out t~af sanctions frequently
solidify target countries' because cItizens
tend to unite and rally against the silnctlon
ing country.·' .

NATIONALITY" Inhibits total compliance
with abstract moral principles, added
panelist Nelson Potter from the. U"lverslty
of Nebraska's philosophy department
Nords.trand noted lhat a country's Interna
tlonal foreign pOlicy Is dependent upon wha!
Is good for that Individual country.

P.neUst lloyd. AmbrosIus, from thE;
. university's history department, bel/even'
is naive to assume food Is nof used as a
pollflcal tool. He says the questions Is not
'whether food should be used that way, but
how It should be used.

SEVERAL PANELISTS not.d' that the
U.S. does not wIeld as much poWer as its
populace thinks It does, Panelist Tom
Lederer, from the Oe,parfmenf of
Agriculture, Office of International
Development and Cooperation. said the U.S
controls onty 17 percent of national food ex
ports.

Food As A Weapon
Discussed at WSC

Most people see this as the normal order 01 things Ilrst.
.we live; then, we die. Holy Week's mystery reveals to us a
dIfferent pattern: first, we die; then, we live. ThiS Is the
Jesus pattern

On. behalf of the Wayne MlnlS'terial Associalion, the
ReY. Thomas e: McDermott. St. Mary's Catholic Church,
has provided an ~aster mes~age for readers of The

_.0.-,-f~--!l.t-~:',;;-:;ott-- ---wayne-lferald. "the Reverend McDermott is secretary of
the Ministerial Association.

In other aclion, the board voted
IS I to pppose amendments to LB 7]9
which would remove the NRD's
authority to use the power of em'l
nenl domain: voted 13] to support
LB 64] which would amend the
Groundwater Mdnagement Ac', dnd
approved March Income of $40,886 31
and expenses of S62,052.59

MR, AND MRS, RAYMOND
Schmode were presented with the
area award 01 Marc Cox Award Pro
gram. This program. sponsored by
the Sioux City Chamber 01 Com
merce and Sioux City Journal, In
etudes parts 01 four states and
honors landowners concerned wi th
resources management on their
land.

THE NRO ALSO presented conser
vatlon picture awards to the follow
Ing landownen who have carried out
excellent solI and water conservatIon .#,

.)p(.og,.m..'on't~t"tk:',~J,,,:.~"...:-..i..,~ ,'A"
M'r. and Mrs. At.vin'fMohlfeld,

Wayn•. spons9l'0II'DY'th.SIah! Na,
t10nat Bank and· TrU5 t Company of
w.~yne; Mt. and Mrs. Ron Willers,
Pilger, sponsored by the Pl"oduc tlon
Credit Association of Norfolk: Mr
and Mrs. Martin Healy, Rogers,
sponsored by the First National
Bank of Schuyler; Mr and Mrs
Gerald Pint, Pierce, sponsored by
Ihe Cones Slate Bank of Pierce,
Clarence Wllller, Humphrey, span
sored by the Austin Company, Incor
porated ot Columbus

ONE APPLICANT MUST receive
a majority vole ot the LENRO direc,
tors present at the April meeting.
Normally, directors are elected to"
four·year term by tocal voters In
general elections, but If a vacancy
occurs" state statutes provide for l'IP
pointmenl by the remaining dlrec
lars of the board.

Eleven candidt)les for Ihe position
of Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources
District director at large were inter
viewed at the regular NRO meetlng
Thursday in Norfolk. Twelve
originally had Indica'ed interest for
the position, but Bob Warrick of
Meadow Grove removed hJs name
from consideration

THE CANDIDATES ARE
resldenls of several communities
wlfhln the NRO and are competing
to fill the unexR,red term of Val

,P.I..rson.1...nj.rly,!IMIV"'llry••·..h~.'",
resigned fje-r:au~e'hff'intived from the
Lower Elkhorn dlstrld. The:board
wlH'chOMe Pe'terson's replacement
by ballot at its April 2-4 meeflng in
West Poinf.

Candidates lA4ervlewed Included
Lowell Ha~e, Meadow Grove, Tom
Anderson, Wakefield; TI~ J
Boylq, Wayne; David Cooley,
Wayne;.Orand Unkel, Bailie Creek,
David Zach, Wayne; Mark Sueper,
LIndsey; Robert German, Pierce.
Arthur Greve, Wakefie~d. Louis
Sindelar, Howell"'. and Rose Ann
Gal" Clarkson

THE MOHLFELOS"Were glv.n a 16 x 20 ••rlal photo of Ihelr farm at the March
27 board 01 director meeting In Norfolk Jar the NRO Consllr.vatlon Picture
Award. It was,glllen In·r~cognltio"of their use of g~ conservation farming
methods and lor InstaIHng $011 and water conservation practices on thel, land.

'MR. AND MRS. ·ALVIN Mohlfeld of Wayne were presenfed a lower Elkhorn
NRD Conservation Picture Award al the March 27 board of· directors meeting in
Norfolk The State N~tlonal Bank & Trust Co. of Wayne sponsored Mohlfeld's
award and the presenlatlon was made b/l~,ob.ert Jordan, execulive vice presi
dent of fhe bank. ~.

Candidates Interviewed
For NRD Director Spot

A se.rles-:·of workshops Which will cover
SUch fDplcs' as' stress, ~arrjageencounter,

·mtntal boillib at)d s.,f Imag. will b.- h.ld
.__~:·_,_~pdf7' througl) APFt~n-the"tOwer1evetor

SUPERIN'rENDEHT'RESIGNS " Ihe'V{bY,neState College Studenl C.nt.r,

D" Gary ~ennerotte, ,uP,!l'.I~I,nderit9f .'T",:'Sl!SSfON'''lII bti· sponsored by the
Wakefield Communlly Sjlhool':",u,b",llt'!d' W' nlyJ~nt.1 Heallh,AdvJSo'l'
hi. resIgnation ,to theboatd "c':,OIIuc:allo1l'l1"i> Co '''~d,lbe WSC Extended Campus
Tuesday, Marth 25. \ilo: Q1I/ 01 , ':',_ .:;:_~ "",.", ','
becomes e"ecllv. July 1.l'\l>h .
POSllIon as supe;lnt.n<ll!n\ . . .... . ,al £ntIHiidlllel9tD:'!J;tl,lgW.;ilS!loPs. th~'
Rock RApIds, lowe, a 'thooIWllha!l,~l\l'lllh·u"\OI\,.:ar.~ Ih~.II..1 allelm,Ied bere..Th.
m.nt 01 nearly 900 slud.n!.. . llublle,'I,·,twl':"l ,and Ihere.IS I\ll ebarge-to

W.yn.~~~n~~~~~~~~:~3--Work-sh~sto,CGVerStress, Health, Marriage
p,m, f"l<1OY'n-oboervanc. of Good Friday.. ..... r
Offices wlll be open for bUl;ifneSi as usuaf
Monday {f1ornlng. '

".;.."-,,.-=-

; 'I, ·1,



Dog Tags on Sale
Dog tags are on sale now at the

Wayne Police Department All
dogs must be registered with the
department and must have cur
rent rabIes vaccinations belore
the tags can be obtained Tags
are $3 now, but will Increase to
$4 SO May 10

wer-e. Move'em-out, head'.em up

Choose one of these 11
practical gifts just for saving

,at Wayne Federal.
We don't know wllether i1"s lhe set of screwdrivers you need
or the G. f, 5·.speed MiKe' or maybe the c;.1. f;, Food
Processor. But we do know we have 11 praclical gifts.lo
help with housework or borne repairs.

So go ahead, Take your piCk'"'rom the chart on the lett.

h's a practical choice of gifts (or tOday'9 practical home

needS~. .",._..".__"...,....",.~~~~=~
Wecan(lr(er you iI Savings Plan from Pas~book to
Mcm .Market.. :ali Insured 10 $40.000.

Mrs. Clarence Va/wiler

~OBITUARIES
Mrs Clarence Volwiler. 71, of Norfolk tormerly of Carroll

dH'd Saturday In a Norfolk hospital
Services were held Tuesday morning at the FIrst Unll-ed

Methodist Church In Norfolk with the Rev B Roy Brown of
Ilclating. Pallbearers were Mrs. Volwller's grandsons, Todd
Volwller, Rick Harmeier. Robbie Harmeler. Keith Volwiler
Vedyn Stoltenberg, Garry Stoltenberg, Phil Fisher and Ron.
Thorsten Burial was in Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery
Norfolk

Mrs Clarence (Ardis) Volwller. the daughter at CorneliUS
and Emma McKinsey, was born June J, 1908, at Osmond She at
tended school at PlainVIew and was a graduate 01 PlainView
High School She look normal traming al Wayne State Teachers
College and taught rural school for three years near PlainVIew

On June 7., 19)0, she was married to (Iarence J Volwder a!
PlainView The couple farmed near PlainVIew for seven year,;
before moving 10 a farm near Carroll. where they reSided un!11
three years ago when they moved fa Norfolk

Mrs Volwller WdS a lifelime member of the Method,s!
Church and Ladles Circle, and the Garden Gate Garden Club

Pre-ceding her In death are her parents. onE' brother and one
Sister Sun(lvors Inetude her husband three c,ons Donald 0'
Carroll. Dwam of Norfolk and Allan 01 Plattsmoufh 'hrE'f'
daughters, Mrs Loren (joAnn) Stollenberg and Mr,; Dnle
(Norma Lee) Stoltenberg, bofh of Carroll. and Mrs Don I Joyc",1

Harmeler of WinSide, 7.0 grandchildren and two gu'at grand
children one brolher, C€,cll McKinsey 0' Yucca Valley Calif
and one c,lsler Mrs Gladys Johnson 0' Fremont

Police Report

You can tell you live in rural
Amerlca when'

The Police Department
discovers about 20 head of cattie
wandertng around behind the Ci
ty Hall. It happened here about J
a.m, Wednesday morning, and It
took a handful of law enforce
ment p-ersonRel to herd them '0
the sale bani

As of early Wednesday, I twas
no'l known whose calfle' they

$43 $40 $3l\ $49

$39 $36 $32 $45

BIG RED AT KIWANIS
A 111m on the 197q Nebraska

Cornhusker lootball team was 'he
program al the regular Kiwanis
Club IUflCheon meeting Monday
at the Black Knighl, Program
Chairman BII! Dickey saId the
film was prOVided by Flrsf Na
flonal Bank of Omaha Dr Jim
Llndau was inducted as <'t new
Kiwanis member

Deanery) Is president of Triangle
£Jnance Company In Wayne
where he and his wlte, Mary Jo,
along with their fIve children, are
members of St. Mary's Parish

In his parish, Gros.s is a
member of the ChrIstian Life
Community, secretary of the
parish council and a EucharIstic
minister, In Wayne, he Is a dlrec
tor of both the Chamber of Com
merce and Community Chesl, He
also is a member of Kiwanis. the
Wayne Country Club, Second
Guessers and the hospital ad
vlsory committee He Is current
Iy presldenf of the Nebraska Con
sumer CredIt Association

Reared In Wisner as the lOth of
13 children, Gross allended
Wisner HIgh School and Wayne
State Coltege

"I envision the Pastoral Coun
cil as a viable part of the Chris
tlan tommunlfy with Its primary
task as disseminator of informa
lion, he says

"As a link between the ar
chdlocesan professional staff and
the tofal community, It is im
perative that planning, 1m
plementatlon and all pastoral
concerns be directed in an at
mosphere of enthusiasm and
responsibility through the
deaneries and into parIshes for
the purpose of enhancing all
members of our Christian com
munity," Gross said

G.E. Food Processor '548

One fre~gtJl per aCt;Ount. please. Oller good
while supply lasts,

Property
Transfers

'j'\~." .• ··•• 0.0.· ,.',
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We've got. just.what you
. n.~crfor your hom~.

March 31 - Vakoc Consfruc
tlon to Jack J and Kathleen A
Manske, lot 7, East Ridge Add;
tlon fa Wayne, OS $22

Pat Gross Elected
To APCCommittee

P,atGross
The council Is the chiel policy

making and policy reView
~rganilatlon In the Omaha ar
chdioCese. Among the many
duties of the committee members
Is the organlzatton and operation
of the biennial Archdiocesan
Pastoral Council general
assembly. The next such meeting
is scheduled in the spring of 1981

Gros'> (Rural Northeast

Pat Gross of St. Mary's Parish
in Wayne Is serv!!!ILa~ cm1tof two

--etRfl!d representatives from this
area (deanery) serving on the
Ex~utlve Committee of the Ar
chdiocesan Pastorat Council
IAPCI

I: There are six rural and six ur
i;;, ban deaneries In the sr

chdlotesse. Each deanery has
two representatives on the APC
Executive Committee

...tIled before Irlal'
Wayne State CoHege V5. Henry

Farrells, Tekamah, $J25. damage
to. ~SC: lawn-'and tr~_

,", ,

FtLl~~S
TIte tollowlng crimInal com·

plelnts werellledby Counly AI·
·tor~ey:Build Bornhott:

March 'tI '-.' Warren Thun.
Wayne. i.s c~arged.· with. three
couiils. 01 Issuing a.bad check. $40
, 'ame; $64.~10

.' leJ·
10

CounfyCourt

CPR Closs in Sioux City

Region IV Is Praised
Region IV Office of Developmental Disabilities Irl

Wayne received a pat on the back recently when a Leigh
parent praised the ilgency In another county

Members ot the Colfax County A.ssociatlon 'Of Retarded
Citizen, heard Mrs. Howard Brown praise Regton IV.

Her,sOn. Clifford, 25, \s In the program. ~ut prior 10 thai
was in ihe Beatrice Development Center. She said the
dedicatiOn among employees 01 Region IV is aimed at
developing a viable alternallve to Insflfutlonalizatlon of
the retarded

Ponca Man Sentenced

A H'eart Saver class for the pUblic In basic life suppOf'"f
(Cardia Pulmonary Resusclfationl will be held af Sf
luke's Medical Cen'er April 14 and 16, from 7 fa 10 p,m

The class will teach how to recognize re5plratory and
cardiac dlfficultle$ -And how you can provide assistance
All sludents will practice and demonstrate CPR technl
ques during the class. Telephone 279·)273 lor reservations.

Country Nursery to Open

Larry 0, Reinert. 38, Ponca, has been sentenced to one
year tn fhe Dixon Counfy Jail and was flned$l,OOO and will
be placed on 'wo years' probation by County Judge David
Curtis.

The sentence was Imposed recently after Reinerf ple4ld·
ed guility March 16 to two counfs of third degree seKual
assualt. The charges stem from Incident-, with a juvenile
gIrl over a lengthy period of time

He was arrested March 16 and charged with the two
counts.

Country Nursery, located three miles east and one·half
mile north of Wayne, will open for the season April 7

Under management at Brent Pedersen and Duane luff,
Country Nursery will otter all lawn and landscaping
needs.

For mOre in'ormation, see advertisement elsewhere In
this issue

Youngsters 01 the Carroll area are invited to an Easter
Egg Hunt this Saturday afternoon at 2 af fhe Carroll
auditorium.

All area children in pre· school through fifth grade are
invited to take part. There will be prizes and lunch

The evenf Is sponsored by the Carroll Businessmen's
Club and Carroll area churches '

Birthday Bucks Winner

Allen Roundup Slated
Kindergarten roundup ilt fhe Allen Consolidated School

has been set for Friday, April 18
Prospective klndergarteners planning to attend Include

Jense Bergantzel. Stacy Jones, Bren Mattes, Dawn
Keepes, Stacy Osbahr. Curtis Oswald, Sonya PluetJer.
Dustin Roberls, Heather Sachau. Tammy Stewart. Steve
Sullivan Jr., Hillary Blair, Tonia Burnha·m, Sonya
Carlson, JeftrfY Geiger, Marcia Hansen, Shawna Hohef1s
teln, Michelle 'som, Jay Jackson, Shawn Chase, Michael
Klinger and larry Gotch

Parents with youngsters who plan to enter kindergarten
next rail and who are not lis led above are asked to contact
fhe school

News Briefs
Masonic Lodge to Meet

A ~pecial communication of Wayne Lodge.No. 120 A.F 8.
NAwlUbe' can fUI -an-tntttattol'nJfThe Rr5t Degree at 7: 30
p.m. Tuesday at the Masonic lodge.

Egg Hunt in Carroll

Wayne Chamber of Commerce will hold this week's col
fee from 10 to 11 a.m, at Sievers' Hatchery on South logan
Sfreet.

. Formerly Schrader·Allen Hatchery, Slever51s now own
ed by Rod Stevers. Tours will be given of the facility and a
Chamber Progress Award will be given.

All Chamber members are urged_to attend.

Last week's Chamber of Comm-erce Birthday Buck!>
winner Was Karen Jones, Wayne. She was at McDonald's
when the winning dafe of May 14, 1944, was drawn. Her
birthday is May 9, 1944. She won the 525 consolation prize.

Chamber Coffee at Hatchery

Wakefield EggHunt
The Gamma Tau Sorority is aga'in sponsoring an Easter

eglJ Hunllhis Salurday al the Wakefield city park.
Parents are to bring their youngsters to the tennis

courts by 1 p.m. From 'here, the children will be taken to
designated areas while their parents remain at the tennis
courts.

PrIZe5 will be awarded in three divisions. Including
Olviston L for youngsters three y~ars ot age and under;
Division '1, for youngsters four yeafs of age through
klndergarfen; and Division III, for youngsters In first and
second grades.

There will be first, second and third place prizes In each
division lor youngsters who find agold. silver or bronze
egg respecflyely.

Jr.-the'event of Inclement weather, the Easter Egg Hunt
will be held Monday, April 1. at 1 p.m,

FtNeS
'Ronald Phillips, Wayne. no

valid reglstrallon. $5; Fred A.
l4tnde~"Wayne, speeding" S13;

~,nl"~

April 3 - School dismissed at
2:30 p.m. tor Easter vacation.

April 4 and 7 - No school - t

Easter vacation. ~)•....April 7 - Lions Club Talent ,
Contest - Lecture Hall. hrgh
school, 6 p.m. ,

April 10 - Open house al Ihe. «
Elementary and Middle Schools. ~,

April 14 - School Board
meeting. B p.m.; Music Boosters
meeting, 7:30 p.m.• high school;
Vocal Music Concert, Bp.m.,.hlgh
school.

April 17 - Freshmen Orienta
tion, L.ecture HaU, high school, 7

April IS - Junlor',Senlor Ban'
quet. Wayne Siale College. 7: 30
p,m. r'.

April 25 and 26 - Dlslrld
Music Contest.

April 2' - MUSic Banquel.
Wayne State College4 7:30 p.m.;
KI~dergarlenPE Program. High
SChool gym. 7 p.m.

.12

La
24
25
32
32
NA
27
37
34

Hi
3S
45
41
NA
47'
$4
43

Dal.
Mar. 26
'~f'.2;

""'r.2lI'
Mar.:l9
Mar. 30
Mer. 31
April I
April 2

l"Ja~'Weather
'ASfciw

ShiN
ToSpring

Na\lyenslgn Mark T. Frans.,
whcS:e ~ffef Diane, Is the

::t;:f'~~'::;;ij~~:c~::;~~';~~-1':iiiiiii==:;:::::::::;:;::=::::iiiiiil
a deploYiilent In the Indl n
Ocean.

H& Is an officer assigned to the
aircraft c'a.rrler USS Nimitz
homtported In NorfolK, Va., and
currently operating as a unit.,of
the-U.S. 7m Fleel.

Th;;;ugti ·normally attached to
the 6th Fleet. which patrols the
Mediterranean Sea. Nimitz has
Il<len In I"" Indian Dc~an since
late- Januery as )i'art of the U.S.
7th F~t. ~alnt81f1ln'g a con
tlnuo~s',pr.esence,1here,

r~imi~ nasan olleralliengih 0'
1.092 feet and,. IIIghl deck area
coiJ'ertf19',f()U:ri&nd;one-half acres.
~l~~r~ularcrew of,3,300.
she ~aJh.accommod.le 100 lac·
tlc.al.llircrafland 2.800 personnel
assigned to an attack aircrall
wing~." •

A ,978 s..-aduale 01 Iowa Slate
Un!~eu!!y". Ame~:'."IOw,!~ w,.~h a
b$c,tudOf' '.':01 science, ,.'d~gtee.
Fr~ns lolned the "'avy IIi'May.
1918. .

Chevrolel; Millon G. Waldbaum
-Cl~-Co..-QanleLG ...dner~~efl@Ldc
J. adl lac; Thomas M, Suprenant.

vrDlal~' Newcastle, Bonnavllla _Mobile
~ma.~ '1'lomec- .

..- "..," ,_~p~eGrti9j '197'- - Dwight Blrkle.y.
.~n__",,_ererS<:~ifli!Wc'a.II"i Newcastle. Ford; Bunge Edible
·~:~ir'e?t!Irt9.ro$~,~~':H~"SCt1m'idtl 'Oil Corp•• c/o Chris Bostwick.

~.".,AHv~,~~'-$Reedlrig. :C:kC:ile~ev~:~; ::~JnC~~~:

VElii~;ItEG.5tRATtOrt SRA; Daniel M. Nice. Allen. Ford
. lno:';':,"atrICI("J.,Kn~ltl.Dlxon. van.
~""'~i1f: .!lObert d. Rager. 1978 - Randall Barge.
Emerso~, Ford; Slep~en R. Wakefield. Yamaha; Village 01
LJebtt,fr;auI;"TNewcastle~" Pontiac; Emerson. Emerson, GMC
JQiuf·, "'R. " ·St~nder. Ponca. pickup; Eugene Curry, Ponca.

GMC pickup; Mark Brewer. Pon
ca, Kawasaki.

19n - Robert lrby, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Wayne E. Jones.
Waterbury. Ford; Donley Bourn.
Ponca. Pontiac; Mark Mueller,
Emerson. Chevrolet pickup;
Densel H. Moseman, Allen,
Dodge.

1976 - Robert L. Baler.
Wakefield, Chevrolet station
wagon; Roger Boyle, Newcastle,
Ford.

1975 -" Elmer C. Rieck,
Newcastle. Ford station wagon.

1914 - Harol~Grosvenor and
Sons. Ponca. International truck;
Harold Grosvenor and Sons, Pon
ca. Hobb grain trailer; Roger
Boyle. Newcastle. Chevrolet.

1973 - C,M, Brownell, Allen,
Chevrolet.
19n~averle Obermeyer,

Wakefiel • Chevrolefj LaVerle
Ober eyer. Wakefield,
Kawa5aki.

1971 - Robert M. Wegner,
Newcastle. Ford; Densel H.
Moseman. AHen. Ford pickup.

1969 - Robert L. Clarkson.
Concord. Chevrolet; Larry T.
Lawson, Wakefield, Ford.

1767 - Sheri Stading, Ponca.
0', Chevrole!.

. ''\oj"",- Kevon E. Beldin. Ponca.
Chevrolet pickup, Steven LunI,
1oI(akefleld, Ford. .

196:' -. Leslie J. Hagjund.
~rlrie Lance C~rpoi'~1 ClintG: Wakefield. Chevrolel pickup.

Nels\\n" . ~yne. son ot·M,!'. and. RiiA.t:EST~TE
;,:;al--tJee!', ... '..,Iberia .E. SI~rk. single. and
i., ~~!I;":RIC;ti8I:cl"':E.·S\lirk.· mareied. to
,," "0' "" .'. Richard E. and_Carmen Stark,llIl

"_.' "'.1 Hlh S h I ~f way.n:, 01 BIR:3:viliage of Martinsburg.'-'1:1''''''.' 9' coo. s new a JI OS exempt.
dre~r. 0 .•Co.. H & SliM. NCBSD L. James and Judith Marie
BtJtr€i", ,EM' F:4, FPO SeaHle, Drahota to Lawrence F. Welshl
wash~/)~17~~ 'se t/.. NE If.. and E 112 SE 11.. of Sec-

tion 21. and E lh SE '.t.. of Section
28. all In 29N-6, OS exempt.
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March 30, 1980c'
Dear Editor: ;-

I must agree wIth the letter written by the
members of Girl Scout Troop 145, complain
ing about the lack of newspaper coverage
for their recent all·council activity.

Along with the Scouts, several dozen pro·
fess-tonals of the 'Wayne community donated
thejr time and talents to conducting produc' '
ftve workshops for the day-long conference,"
which over 300 'young 'wdfilen attended.

One "Wayne He'rald" photo-
grapher/reporter was present during
the workshops conducted In Rice
Auditorium. He was, however, taking pic
tures of athletes who had been named to the
aU-area- athletic teams. NeIther the reporter"
nor the athletes should have been admitted
to the facility which had been reserved for
the Scouts. Never·the·less, common
courtesy prevailed, even when the plcture
faking sessions necessitated the moving of ..'
~veral sections of a workshop. It would ~

have taken little effort to secure a program,
of events for the conference and to take a
few pictures of the varied activities.

The newspaper was Informed on several
occasions that the day-long Girl Scout con
ference was· to occur. The reason for the
newspaper's lack of coverage is obvious;
Girl Scouting Is simply not as important as .
the all·area athletic teams, the 'math
science fair, the kid wrestling meet or the.
gong show In Allen.

Jan Merriman, Wayne·

April 1, 1980

ment and this is certainly one way to create
a positive .attitude toward education and
their home community.

Thanks a million for caring about us.
Mrs. Jeannette Carlson,

Spelling Contest Chairman

Nebraska's lawmakers may have made
---t-helr- -f-l-nal--dedstons-on ta- 62runder 'wIlTen-T

local spending lids Imposed by voter.s "e'ould
remain In effect for only one year Instead of
untlt they were removed by the voters. .;0<-'

Sen. Gerald Koch Qf· Ralston,. who In·
-fraduced the bill, ;';ld he Is going to fight fof':'
It despJte the fact Gov. Charles Thone has
expressed concern about the legIslation. .

As Introduced, the measure Increased'
from 5 percent to 15 percent the number of"
registered voters who, using the petition
method, could force a local option lid elec- :
tlon. The blll was later revised to chang~ the-
15 percent to 7 percent, a figure Thone In
dicated was not unreasonable.

March 16,1980'

Dear Editor:
Thank you for your editorial in support of

the fetal heart monitor and the Lamaze
method of prepared childbirth,

My husband and I had our first "Lamaze
baby" six years ago in Hays, Kansas. We've
been enthusiastic supporters of Lamaze
ever since. We agree with you that the birth
of a child is a beautiful experience to be
shared by both mother and father

I am glad Lamaze classes are nOw being
offered in Wayne and hope expectant
couples will take advantage of such instruc
tion

Karen Mendenhall, Wayne

March 19,1980

April 1, 1980

Dear Wayne Herald:
Unfortunately, I cannot make it back to

my hometown very often - though I like to
keep In touch with things there.

Three of us who graduated from Wayne
High School In 1976 have managed to stick
together here for four years, and will be
graduating from UNL shortly, Or. and Mrs
Francis Haun's daughter Jan, Lori Lesh,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. -Richard Lesh and
Donn Dutton. son of Mrs. James Evans will
be going through commencement In May. I
do not knOW of any other Wayne people
graduattng from the University this year

I received notice of my acceptance to the
University of Nebraska College of Law f~r

the upcoming Fall sel1lester on March 2.7.
This is most assuredly my plans atter
graduation. My malor in undergrad has
been political science.

1 believe Jan IS planning post·graduate
work in her major, psychology. Lori will be
receiving a degree In dietary food science
and nutrition.

Both Jan and I have been on the Dean's
Honor List for all four years of college.

Donn S. Du«on

Dear Editor:
It Is always a source of great pleasure to

see young people relate to other young peo·
pie In a cooperative ettort such as the joInt
choir presentation between Waype-Carroll
choral group and the Southern High Choir
from Wymore which was held on March" 22.

We would like to express our appreciation
for the marvelous cooperation received
from the parents of the Wayne-Carroll choir
members In preparing for'thls event.

. 'A special than~ you to those who opened
their homes to house memberS of the
visiting choir and to those who helped by
furnishIng food for the evening meat. We
also greatly appreciate the efforts of Fran-'
cis Haun and Don Zeiss In allowing the
Sduthern chol~ memb_e!s t~L~ttend the dance
at the·-ftlgh schooL

Let us atl learn from our young people
'hat workIng together for the nicer things hi
life can truly be rewarding. 

Maff Smllh, Clu>ir Director
Sharon Fleer, Do'nna Nun, Joan Sieler,

Yona Sharer; ,Arrangements Committee

Dear Editor:
I am not wrIting this- teffer to one or two

Individuals but to th'F--tlatrons of school
District No. 70-70A. I do own real estate In
the Allen Dlstriet. I am a taxpayer, I am not
a~ employee of the School DistrIct No.'
lO-70A, my wife-- and I an~ graduates of
Allen, have three children who are
graduates 'of Allen ·and a child still attendIng'
the Allen school. I have attended the budget '.
hearings and I do think the people of the'
dIstrict should be concerned with·the utterly'
dIsgusting chain· of events that are taking
place, In the community. Not only Is It
costing the school district tax dollars that
could be much better spent elsewhere but It
Is also leaving a scar that will take many,
many years to heal.

pr:;;a~~ ~: ~~~~t;fo:;:y~~r'p~o;~or;~~'·i·
signed the petition were led to belleve.--#...l-6-.}
permanent. If It Is voted In It only takes a %
malorlty of the people voting to put It· into .~

action. It can only be removed by 51 percent ~
of the registered voters of the district voting ~

to do so, not a malority ot the people votl!'lg. ~

True, there is legislation before the current 1'i.
session of the Unicameral that. may»

March 31, 1980 Ifberallze-thls but we have no guarantee It ~

Dear Editor: ~~llt:~E~~~~U~~;~"tOI(:~~erl:~l~ .
On behaU of the Wayne, RuraJ. Teachers ~

Association and all our students, I would Number 6, February 13, 1980, page 4.) ~
like to thank The Wayne Herald for" theIr I beg the people to be info.rmed, there wilt ~.
donation of a $50 Savings Bond, pr~s the be a serJes of community .get togethers, ;\
publlclty- given to us for our Rura! School there will be a pubUc meeting where b~th ~
Spelling Contest. Also we would like to thank the pros and cons of this movement will be I·
each of the foll.owlng donors: aired. All of this will take p,lacs somet,'me ,"

State National Bank. First National Bank, during the month of-April. Attend these 58S·
Wayne' Federal, Columbus Federal, slons. Do not be misled by what you see-on

Carharts, Alvin Mohlfeld•. Tru Valu Hard- TV or by st!!ltem'~ts~tr'ade"for you are Dilly it
ware, American Family Insurance, Coast to hearing one·slde of the story. -' §.
Coast, Wayne Book stor.e.-...:Peoples Natural Taxes.ar& a burden for ever..YDrie~ but we
Gas, Rusty.· Nail, Cliff 'Peters Insuranc.e ought ,to be glad"wil1ve In a- country where
Agency, Carlson Constr~ctlon, 8111's G.W., we calft ow~ property.and.enloy the, th~nga
Pamlda, J'CWick & Jill, Griess Rexall, Wlsn.er· taxe,s _provide. Tax. a_~e sDIt1,thlng wehave
Pharma'cy. DlamondCenler, Wlyne 10 live wllh, ~ I 'by If'IL1lLgolng loljlke;
Women's (Iub, Weyne GreMhouse. Wa,yne ,,,In.dC\II,~r OO~la~nmd...'~ c,,,"
Slale ColI,!!!le, Kl'CH, Mrs., Lelia Maynard, :"~'Jl~ l1'l<! re
Scottle's,.'Wom-en/~:Auxl1)aryof the Eagles I'f' ,,,.a~~ ~C)

, Club. M'l"'sElgles Club., " , ' " • "~"",'!'l,:
We fril'OIlrs!ucltnls'bohill\I'rom such en ,~',t~lG'I!t~

evenland elch olyoo made lI.posslble, Howstaf,d li!i)i?d, ' , ,
greal to haue the booking oj -our Wlyne nor,lose our school.; ,,' ',' ,of _

1luslne'ses. " " - ','" -,;;,pKI)!,l.~.
Each s"'denl fs worthy of O\Irtlncciurag.. " ",I!'O" ff khoOIDI,t•

Gov.
Charley
Thone

"Best of all, the increase in traffic on the
ri ...er will make it more llkely thaI we will be
a~le to attract 10 Nebraska more industry
O"nce we have those supplies movIng up the
river regularly In large amounts, the
availabIlity and price for down river snip
ment of gra·1n will be vastly improved

"In Ihe spring 011980 In Nebraska, there is
stili 1979 grain deteriorating on the ground
becaLiSe transportation facilities have not
been available, We must add barge traffic to
our range of alternatives and improve the
economic outlook tor every citizen of our
state."

the equivalent of a train orllt) iumbo hopper
cars, That tow can take the place of 240
large seml·trailer trucks.

Movement of freight up and and down the
Missouri, however, should result in more,
nol less. use of freight trains and trucks
across Nebraska. The barges will create the
need for additional shipping by rail and
highway' to and from the dock sites

head ot 10th l.entury Fox studios. died
recently. "Wahoo" Sam Crawford played
w"ith the: Detroit TIgers, 1903· 1918, and Is in
'he Baseball Hall of Fame. He died In 1968.
Composer Howard Hanson, who won a
Pulitzer Prize In 1944, and geneticist George
Beadle, Noble Prize winner In 1948, are stlll
living.

3. Asiatic cholera was the greatest killer
of overland emlg~ants. I t was- carried by
rats on board ships to New Orleans and then
l--t----spreed up the MissourI to the plaIns. Dur
Ing the peak cholera y'ears 1849·1852,
thousands of travelerS' succumbed to the
disease and were burled In shallolN graves
alan-g' the fraTI. A few marked emigrant
graves still remaIn In Nebraska.

4. Alblnus Nance, after whom Nance
County was "'-"'ed, served two terms as
governor, 1879-1883. Because of .hIs youth, he
was known as the "Boy Governor." He later
moved to ChJcago·-where he died In 1911.

5. Bryan's home, Falrvlew, was com
pleted 1n-1903 On"hR farm sou-.theast; of lin·
coin. In 1921 Bryan deeded-the home and 10
acres of land to the Nebraska MethodIst ~

Conference. for a hospital site. Today Fair-
view st8!hds" on the grounds of Bryan
~,rnorlal Hospital, surrounded by residen
tial Lincoln. It has been padlally 'restored
by the Nebraska State Historical Sodety in
cooperation with the Hospital 'and Is open to
the .publlc during specified hours.

- 6. Sidney, IOclted on t~e Union, Pacilic

::~~~~~i~2robuW1n~i·;:';~~e~~~p~~t;-:~:~
cent Camp, Robinson on the White 'Rtver in
northwest·Nebraska. The trail w~$.Jiqonex
tended 10 Ihe Dako/a Mining camps, The
Sldney.Blackhlllslrall remained en Impor'
tant ,IagecOli'Ch and freighting rbute until

~:f!ril~e:o;e~::Pt!l'~:n:r:r; ::~~~s ~:
frelghl WIS drrled ~ver the Irall.

Jem.. Potter, 51efe Archlv'st
. Nebr'..lflka State HlsfOr'c.' SOciety

"Every Nebraskan's economlE future will
be brighter as we Increase the amount of
freight moving up and down the Missouri
River.

"Even though It's unlikely that any
western Nebraska wheal will move down
the Missouri by barge, western
wheatgrowers will benefit II farmers and
elevators In, the eastern part of the state
have another choice In decidIng how to
move graIn. And those engaged tn
agriculture In western Nebraska may 'be
able to buy ferfllizer and equipment at lower
prIces If It can come up Ihe Missouri to
eastern Nebraska and then be shipped'
across the state.

"Considerable progress has been made
since 214 Interested citizens on March 11
gathered In Omaha for the Governor's COn·
ference on. Increased Use of the Missouri
River. A solid plan for development Is being
prepared by a task force of heads of agen·
cles that report to me. We're preparing for
the opening of an office that will be
dedicated to providing informatim\ and
coordlnatldh;for, those rnteresfed)o rIver
shipping.

"We afe urging the states of Iowa, Kansas
and Missouri to loin us In action to stimulate
more river traffic. We hope that the gover
nors of those states will sign Into law bills
providing for a joInt compact to develop
river traffic. Even It they don't get such
laws passed this year, we will be seekIng a
meeting of the four stales to promote barge
traffic

"Just one additional typical tow boat
operation beTween Omaha and St. Louis is.

Missouri River Use to
Aid All Huskers: Thone

OVTor

f~ OLD
~d\RBBBASKA
~~:'}~~ by the

'

" ~~~- ~. Nebraska State
, \.~~"\11...-'» ...: Historical Society

NEBRASKA - HISTO,RICAL QUIZ
1. Name the site In western Nebraska

famous for prf:hlstoric 'ossll remains
dlscoverett there.· It Is now a National Manu·
ment. .,

2. Wahoo has produced native sons who
have achieved fame In entertalntnerit~

science, sports and the arta. Whlcb· 0' the'
following are not among this group? Darryl
F. Zanuck, movie producer; Sam Crawford,
baseball; Henry -Fonda; 'a"CtC5:r;"-George

_Beadl~ K1milsk ...and_J1oward -J,fansollr;
-composer.

3. Thousands of overland emigrants died
of dlsea$8 along the trail between 1842·1858.
The'dlsease whleh took the heaviest toll
was: ma,larla, smallpox, asiatic cholera,
typhoid lever, '

4.,The youngest mar:' to be elecled gover·'
norl-Cif -Nebraska was only 30 years· of age,
Whllwas he?

'5: ·What Is the name 0' WIlliam JennIngs
Bryan', home In LIncoln? Wildwood, Arbor
Lodge, Hlilcres" FaIrvIew,

6. Wilen gold was-dlscovered in the Black
Hills In 1874, wti1ch western, Nebraska town
span 'became an ImpOrtant fre,ghllng center
for supplies to the Dakota njllfles: Ogallala,
Crawlord, Sidney, North Pl,el!e.

ANsw£~~r:
- 1. A,gate Fossn:Bed, t;iatl'ona1 Monument
WIS establiShed by 'Congress In 1965,
Localed on Ihe Agale Springs Rane/> In
Sioux County, the ,fo.$sU.b8dS contain ,world·
famOUs depostts---ofMlocene ,.n1r:nal bones.
The deposits were dlscovered by Captain
Jim.. H.,Cook whq oy;ned Ihe ranch. Short,
'V:, after ·fhe .turn ,of' fhe Icentury, scientists

_.fr~ _round fhe~Id began e.xcavatlon5 at
, ,thi:ff~f1 querrl,,;'l\1ClSt 01 the bones heve
~'EfOUI\~aIC"'!'9r~I\l\d Vnlversfly hlll~;
/lamed by protes~J;"H,. BarbolJr 0( the

"UlIIv""SIIy' Of Nel!rillka" " , _
2. Henry Fonci.I~~~i,vi---Neor8$kOn"Ii

fr~ OnuJhe~ OMTyl~',t;:Zanuek,. Icmgtlme

,.

No. 62
---------lhursfty,

April 3,
1910

10 yeu, ago
April 2, 1970. Members of the Wayne

Hospital Foun~tlon continue to make
preliminary plans for what they hope wIll
result 1n the formation of a hospital district
In the Immedlate'area..The city of Wayni
has ordered a new one-ton truck but has yet
to' \late whether to buy the truck, destined
for the light department...Da\le Gunther,
head basketball coach at Wayne State Col'

·Iege, has resfgned to accept a similar post at
fhe University of North Dakota. WSC Presl·
dent W.A. Brandenburg said Tuesday...
March weather was e little more generous
with ''lOW In our area, than were the
previous two months ot 1970. Local residents
found about 10 Inches of the white stuff on
their lawns Mar~h 10 and another four In
ches.March 19...Thedrlve to raise money to
purchase an artificial kidney machine. for
the Wayne brea and to help wnhl'he huge ex
penses a Wayne res.ldent II building up with
his frequent trips to a slrl;'lIar mas:hlne In
Sioux City had blossomed to $2,320 by late
Tuesday.

lS years ago
April 1, 1965: Ad0r't Jeffrey. president of

the First NatIonal Bank, was named "Boss
of the Year" at the Wayne Jaycee's annual

, Bosses Night Monday at the EI Rancho.
Wayne County Is scheduled for two malar
highway Improvement programs in the next
fwo-year perloct. Completion of hard·
surfaclng of N· r6 between. Wakefield and
Pender and resurfacing of nine miles of N·15
are planned...Dlstrlct 22 of Wayne County
Is no more. It has passed all requirements
and ottlclally became a part of Randolph
district In Cedar County 'his week.
Wayne's Chamber of Commerce, 2S years
d14 {n'J1'65. <5 &.r~lng lhe'mrilve".-ry with
the observance 0'" Natlona~, .Chamber 'of
C-ommerce Week, April 4-10. Mllinager Wan'
dl Owens Slid the week will be ob..rv",,:~n
several ways...Kevln Kal of Wayne County
was named the top junior beet feeder In the
trl·state area by the Sioux City stockyards
last week... _Between 650 and 700 attended
the Danny Liska show at the Wayne City
Auditorium.

'WAT II.&C.
-'W.EN

30 years ago
F lies not available.

were opened by the Wayne city council at its

~
egUlar 'fneetlng Tuesday night, but award-

, ng of the contract was postponed for tur·
25 years ago ther study by' the local fire department. Ap·

Mirch 31, 1955:·· Burglars hit Wayne parent low bidders on the new unit were Mc·
taverns three ~lrn85 during the past two Cormick Farm Store, Wayne, and Central
weeks taking a total of almost $175, Robbed Fire Truck Corp., Lincoln. The combined
twice was Little BUI's Bar. Last Thursday total of their bids was $14,751.23.
night thieves took $100.75. They struck again
Monday. taking' m:-so more. The week
earfler the Nu Tavern was robbed of about
$JO. In each Instance the money was taken
after the businesses were closed for the
night. .Wayne firemen were called out
Saturday afternoon to extinguish a chImney
fire at the John Benjamin home, Gralnland
Hlway. SUght smoke damage resulted. .
Seven yauths were baptized at services at
Wayne Church of Christ Sunday evening.
They were Barbara and DaVid Stringer,
Ruth Cook, Nell and Kenneth Palmer and
Evan and Noel Bennett.
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March ;1, 1~,,;'!fJ:t~~andlng:Ithlete 
awards were presente~!V\ondaynlgnt ·at the
annual sports banquet?, The outstanding
awarQs went to Roder Dene.la, Wa'yne
High. Ind ,Mike Perry, Weyne Prep, Pia·
ques were presented the two boys by the
Jaycees. .Mrs. Rudy Longe, Wakefield,
witl be honored at the third annual Rural

~I::m~r~~:$. O~ih:o ~u::~~ ~~~I~~
Association of Nebraska will conduct Its an·
nual state c;oDventlon at WSTC Saturday

with about so. students from nearly every
Nebraska college expected to attend, In
charge of planning are David Marsh,
Wayne, local SEAN present, and JoAnn
Harper, Fremont... Blds on'8 new fire truck

__~'T()L-N~WS knew 1i~-c·Ould not get the amendments reduction of $7,500 In the .Unlversf(y· of." cepfanceofSoyit:LAft:Ju-s-pottCy-;---------- --U-maha City Council members An amend
By Melvin Paul ' stricken and that Is why he finally requested Nebraska-Omaha's $19.6 m"lIon~----Hts-alfleh-c:fmen-t was tumen-down Qn a 9·~4 ment-!or t~at, ch~nge, offeSe9_.Q)! _Sens.L Johfi.-
St.te~se Corres~ndent permission to remove the Bill from further d~----- vote. That was 'after Sens. Je-roI1"rn'WaYner' --oeCamp of~ef[gh and Bernice Labedz of

==~T~Iie~'~Ngeb~r~l~sk~"~p~rea~s~'~AS~S~O~cI~II~JO~n~~~;C=~:~~~~' ~'~~~~~~~~==~m-$1,500.WOUld have been allocat~d to of Waverly and ShIrley Marsh of Uncoln, Omaha, was defeated.
A, bill des . n-~'-"8et~made I1ls wlfhdrawl re- expand UNO's folklore archives to, Include both members of the Appropriations Sen. Ernest Chambers, who fought hard to

~flc:-erswith an effective" crowd con- quest, ·an amendment. exempting !abor data on experiences such as the sightln95 of Department, advised their colleagues the get the Omaha City Council district election
- 'rol .doi WlI8 withdrawn from further unions and their m~mber5 participating In un.ldentlfled flying objects. . foundatIon Is a prIvate corporation outside $tatute enacted p~l-Or to t-his-year, -saM.he-

leglslatlve'conslderatlon by Its sponsor; Sen. .Ia'b.or actlvrtles would .have been exempted The' amendment wa~. made. to _.LB_~9, the control of t-he- Legislature arret the had readied .amendments to LB 741 that

-~~a:r'fu--im~?~:~~_lhaddQ-n-e-.~-x--ten- .. '-::=~~I~~::t"'~lh~~e-~o~e'~--- ::~tl~~I.1 p-rov·lde' 'the funding for hl9her unIversity would repeal the death penalty and the per·

.slve' work on hi', controv~rSlal proposal empted farm' organizations. At the request of the Approprlali~ns Com· Repeal bill amendments "~~~f~laf:rc:e~~rho~f~Xede~:rm~~~o;; ~~~
before ""'flnal1y asked ,them for permission That led, some of the senators wHo spoke mlttee. $50,000 was added to one of the bills. It happens ·every legislative session .- a businesses In 1977
to wIthdraw It. The. vote In favor of taking .out against the measure and ·the amend- That money will be· use-d for biomass non'controversial bill comes before the
the bill off the legislative agenda carried ments to: argue that changing the ~!II to ~x· research at the University of' Nebraska lawmakers and amendments are offered Other amendments to the bill that were
34~4. "' ~ . empt one or two organizations might mean Lincoln. Also added at the committee's re· that would turn the piece of legislation Into a prepared Include one to repeal the litter tax

THe legislation would "'ave authQrlz.ed a other.s would want the same type of exemp- quest .was $70,000 for the state ·Health 'measure of significance approved last year, one to repeal the local
pollee officer to disperse a'group of three or tlon. _ Department's budget to provide loan$ to T optIon city sales tax, and another to repeal
more persons disturbing the peace and the After the bill was withdrawn, H~berman medical students who pledge to practice In his session, Sen. Peter Hoagland of the guest statute that restricts the right of a
cro)Yd at the disturbance scene. News said he was puzzled by the reluctan<::e to ap' Nebraska. . Omaha sponsored LB 741, whJch would have _---l:p~as;;s..,en"!gl"e"-'!t'o'-'''''~e~a'-'c~a~,-''dl[j'I!YY'''er~.aJtt:!le''''--'aonn__,alCcdc1e.-----'--KKo.oc'lh,c."a;]CidJh.he still i~~~h;l5-~erc;n-t,---

-~--reportenwho were not disruptive or were prove his proposal. Law-abiding cltlz~ns Sen. Ernest Chambers of Omahasoug~b$oI9tela' s some---et- dent
not obstruCllng an officer of jbe law would had no reason·-to ·be--concemed-about'-rne- .wete-' $1 mllll0'l from UNL's appropriation them on the books almost 100 years. The Because at the pending amendments, figure and had an amendment prttpared that-'
h bee t f I I f I tl h Id because of the donation., of 1,300 South sthatutes deal with formation of posses. hit would also require the signatures on petl-
bfrr.

e
n exemp rom prov sons 0 the legis a on, e sa , African Kruger.r-ands to the University ~f ~a~:; of horses and fhe assessment of poll ~s~~~n:~ ~~rk:~e:.:;;~;~.t~~t~~I;:r:~ljd~; ~:::J:cettom a specified number of vofing ,

Haberman said the State Patrol, which Budget bJlfs advance Nebraska Foundation. The Legislature s running out on this year's session, It ap.
asked him, to sponsor the bl,l, later re- During the first four d~ys of debate on' the only btack member. Chambers argued the That was before some of the senators peared the bill might not get processed this During a recent press conference, Thone-..
quested that he withdraw It If some of the Appropriations 'Commlttee's blll~, little gift insulted "peQple llke me" because of the sought to use the bill as a vehicle for pro· year. said one thing about the b.U that bothered:;
amendmlitnts Incorporated Into the leglsla· change was made In them. apartheid policy In South 'Africa. Accep- posals that have sparked emotional debates him was It would interfere with rights voters ~
tlon during earlier debate could not be In'fact, only one very small alteration to tance by the foundation of the gift, and strong disagreements, such as repeal of _Sticks with lid plan were given when the local option law was;r
deleted. The Imperial lawmaker said -he requl:e spending was made. That was a Chambers said, could be Interpreted as ac· the law providing for district ejections of By the time this appears in prl!1-t, passed two year.s ago. ~
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BRAD ROBERTS
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LDRI LANGENBERG

BYRON SCHELLENBERG

THE BIG HrrEVERYONE HAS BEEN WAmNG FORII

A comedY to steal your heart
'OIJl'8W1THAN .'
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GEORGE BURNS
ART CARNEY
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Schellenberg, Wos.lager
AreWinside-'Oefegales

Byron Schellenberg, 17'year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
ScheUenberg of Hoskins, and
Debbie Woslager, daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. R\chard Wostager
of WInside, wit! be Winside's
Boys' and Girls' State represen·
tatlves at Lincoln June 8·14

Alternates are Brad Roberts.
17, and Lori Langenberg. Their
parents are Mr and Mrs. Ray
Roberts of Winside and Mr, and
Mrs. Don Langenberg of Hoskins.

The delegates and alferna1es.
who are all junIors at WInside
High School. are sponsored by the
American Legion Roy Reed Post
252 and Its aUxiliary

Schellenberg Is a member of
the student council. mixed chorus
and boys glee. and has par
t.cipated in school plays He has
lettered three years in track,
football and baskefball. and has
played midget league baseball In
the summer

He 15 a member of the lion
Lutheran Church and Walther
League at Hoskins

Miss Woslager. who attends St
Mary's Catholic Church In
Wayne. is active in vocal music
and track at Winside High School
and is a member of the Natlonal
Honor Society

Roberts. the Boys' Slate alter
nate from Winside. Is a student
council member al Winside High
School. where he is active In the
W Club, choir, football. basket
ball and track He also was a
member of the Class C All State
Football Team

Roberts, who IS treasurer of hIS
lunior c1a5s. 1.S a member of the
Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne He has been a member of
the Blue Ribbon Winners 4 H
Club for the past nine years and Is
currently serving as preSident

The Girls' State alternate from
Winside, Miss Langenberg. IS a
member of St Paul's Lutheran
Church and Walther League She
has parllclpated In high school
frack and "Volleyball, and IS a
member 01 the mill.ed chorus
girls glee, W Club and Fine Arts
She also Is a cheerleader

Sunday school children and
chOirs of the dual parish
Organist was Mrs Kenneth
Pee-k.enschneider

Lunch and tellowship followed
the special service

Pastor F Ish, a native of Min
neapolis. Minn. Is a recent
graduate or Concordia
Theological Seminary In F!
Wayne, lnd He and his Wife
lynn have two sons

The Rev, A G Delte of Norfolk
has served as interim pastor of
Ihe two parishes for the past 18
months

Ida Myers, with Arlan Peterson
leading Ihe lesson.

,Mrs. Norris Weible. Mrs. Dale
Thompson·and'A,'rs. DOn'Hansen
serviid lurich usIng' a blrlhifay
parly fhe"'''. A free will offerIng
was laken lor. flte flower lund.

The neJet,LCW general meeting
will be al 2 p.m. A,,~II 23. Mr$.
Donlver Pe'erson will give the,
program on ,the ehurch's centen·'
nlafobse.rvB'l'Ice:

_tr~ ..1)....•.•. ·•·•... "...•i1i 2.Z····_/·'~•.'I···,Mi~A,•
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COMMUNITY
CALE-NDAR

TUESDAY. APRIL 8
Senior Citizens Center bowling, 1 30 p m
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Mrs Joe Corbi!

1p,m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meellng. 1 p m
Senior CiHzens Center monthly dance. sing a long. birth

day and anniversary party. 1 p m
Merry Mixers Club, Mrs. Werner Mann. 7 30 p, m
Grace Luthet"an LWML Evening Ctrcle, 8 p m

WEDNESDAY, APRll9
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a,m
United MethodIst Women luncheon and meeting, 1'] 30

p.m
Grace lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p m
Tops Club. West Elementary Schoo+, 7 p.rn

THURSDAY, APRlllO
Senior Citizens Center crochet, k.nrfling and lailing

classes. I p m
ROVing Gardeners Club. Mrs Val Damme. 1 p m

THURSDAY. APRIL3
Altona FIrst Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid
Senior Citizens Center paintingclass, 9: 30 a. m
Senior CItizens Center crochet, knlttlng and tatting

classes, , p.m
Cuzlns' Club, Mrs. Kenneth Ounklau, 1:30 p,m
Senior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Centre, 2 p.m. .
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

c1~sseSi, J p._m
FRIDAY. APRIL<

BC Club, Mrs. Willard Jeffrey, 2 p,m
MONDAY. APRIL 7

Senior Citizens Center bingo. 1 :30 pm
Acme Club, Marguerite Parke, 2 p m
Evangelical Free Womens MISSIonary Society. Mrs

Charles Kudrna, 7 30 p.m
American Legion AUJdliary. Vet's Club, 8 pm
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Strallon House 8

p.m

The Wayne Federated
Woman's Club voted last week 10
give a $100 donation to the Wayne
Volunteer F Ire Department

The money will be used to help
purchase a new rescue equip
ment truck for the fire depart
ment

Thirty members of the
Woman's Club and tour guests at
tended the meeting Friday alter
noon Hostesses were Mrs
Robert Benthack. Mrs Alma
Spllttgerber, Mrs Julia Haas,
Mrs. Carl Lentz and Mrs John
Swanson.

The program, on the Easter
theme, began with a dramatic
reading by Mrs. Richard Keidel.
entitled "CrucifixIon" The Rev
Doniver Peterson of Sf Pavl's
Lutheran Church In Wayne spoke
on "Jesus Travels to the CrOS5."
Pastor Peterson read from the

"What Is a Husband?," and Reillnger 0' Wayne served
"What is an Anniversary?" punch.

The prOgram also Included an Women assisting In the kitchen
original poem by Ardith Barker. Included Mrs. Jim Warner of
and benediction by the Rev. Vi Ailen. Mrs. JImmie Woodward of
vlan Hand. Wakefield and Mrs. Thaine

Mrs. Kenneth Llnafelter of Woodward ot Concord.
Allen baked the anniversary Mrs. William Nelson of Peru,
cake, whIch she cut and served Ind., a cousin of Hale. extended
along with Mrs. Arthur Barker of telephone greetings, She also con·
Wakefield. Mr~. Craig Johnson of . gratulated Merrill Hale on his
Wayne poured and Mrs. Opal 22nd birthday.

Wayne VFD Receives Donation

From Federated Woman's Club
115

book 0' Mark. and used slides to 11 day Assisllng Mrs Vakoc wilh
lustrate the theme the luncheon were Mr-s. Carl

During the busIness meeting. Lentz, Mrs Alfred Koplin, Mrs
the nominating committee Charles Maler. Mrs Esther
presented a slale 01 new officers Stoltenberg and Mrs Glen
"for the upcoming year "the slate. WIseman
which was approved, Includes NeJ<1 meetln9~wllt be April 11

presldenf- Mrs. Glen EIHng50n;
first vice president Mrs. Henry
Rethwlsch; second vice president
Mrs. Alvin Ehlers;. secretary
Mrs. Leo Jordan; treasurer Mrs
Mildred West; and auditor Mrs.
Clifford Johnson.

Mrs. Alfred Koplin reported on
the District Arts Festival held
March 22 al Lyons

Mrs Robert Vakoc reported on
the luncheon which the Woman's
Club serveQ to about 75 rural
seventh and eighth grade
students and their leachers
preceding the annual Wayne
County t;lural Spelling Bee Frl

Pastor Fish Ordained
The Rev Robin Fish, who will

serve as pastor 0' the lion
Lutheran Church. t1osklns. and
51 John's Lutheran Church,
rural Pierce, was ordained and
installed during it 7 P m service
Sunday evening at 51 John's

Conducting the service was the
Rev. Eldon Meyer at Seward,
president 0' the Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod. Nebraska
Dlstnct. Liturgist was the Rev
A. G. Deke. and lector was the
Rev. Martin Russerl Benedic
flon was pronounced by Pastor
Fish

Presenting special musk were

Hillside Club

Elects Officers
Dorothy Grone was elected

president ot the HIllsIde Club
when It met Tuesday afternoon in
the home of Vlrglnia Backstrom.

Other newly elected officers
are Virginia Backstrom, vice
pre5ident. Irene Temme,
secre1ary; and Janet Reeg,
treasurer.

Ten members and two guests,
Opal Harder and Blanche
Backstr-om, attended the April
meeting, which opened with the
song "Easter Parade." Easter
bingo furnished entertainment.

Next meeting will be guest day
on May 6 at 2 p,m. at Jeff's Cafe

Students from Allen, Concord,
Wakefield, Wayne and Winside
are among 242 Nebraska high
school students who have been
awarded one· year Regents
Scholarships to the University of
Nebraska-lincoln

The students receiving scholar·
ships frdm this area Include Jonl
Kraemer of Allen, Julie Stohler of
Concord, Barry Jones of
Wakefield, Brenda Hansen of
Wayne and Mary Bowder of Win
side

The students were !oelected
primarily on the basis of their
scores on the American College
Testing (ACT) examination. .

Hales Mark Silver Year

Area Students

Regent Winners

The United MethodJst Church
in Allen was the site of an open
house reception Sunday after'
noon mar~lng the"sllver wedding
anniversary ..of Mr. and MrS.
W{liter Hale of Allen.

Hosting the event was the cou
ple'S Son_ MerrlfJ Glen Hale- Df
Wayne. The .guests were greeted
by Mr. and Mrs: Marvin Rastede
of Allen.

MrS. Lloyd Roeber made Ihe
corsages and baskets of, mint
green and plnk.sllk roses.

Hales were married April 1... 'M' ... . S' k
.. ~~9n:~~~~':~eod:::I~~r~~~~ . "Issionary pea 5

"that· time on a farm nor.th of
Wakefield. Ray H"!llle.gopc!<e and show·

\liearly 130 friendS aM ed slides at his 'mlsslonary work
..elatlves galhered .Sunday 10 In Tanzania,.east Atrlca. durin,

. ~upl!,,JtI\aggle Otto of a meellllil ~f 51. Paul's Lulheran
I$terMtou::chel"IY",gAu"I<!~', 'ChilrC:I\W07l1enMarch U.

~'. ,." Al~~ sl>l!aklni! al llie moellng
;,Wa~ne, Norjolkt"ta...~ was' Curt ,Frye, guidance
urel,,·Belden,Wlnsldei· c(ljJn~lQl"etWa)!neHlliBchool.
Concord.Dal\otaClty '·ThlrrymembersandlJ;guestal.
r. ·teni!ed .the. meeting; which was
,these oJl'!ned wllh a prayer. Reports

were given,. .'
as';'ao , It .'. w:al s,!h.QunCed that_Jfve

~~~f:L.e;t;:~'=:~I~:~:-
. WarldRelief. . .' .

Eslher'Cltcle'I,

i'

·MR. "AND MRS. RUSSELL

was Anit2e"on of Kearney home al 1608 D'ana Dc.
Carla McWllli,amsand Julie Reed Loveland. Colo where the
pinned on flowers bridegroom Is employed as an

.Guests, who were registered by gJectronlc lechniclan al Ihe
Mrs. Kathy Stoltenberg of Carroll Hewlett Packard plant

and Lucy Voborny. of Neligh.
were 4shered info the church by
Verlyn Stoltenberg, Si Prather.
Larry Harris and Dennis Bettz

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Goodman
of York and John Peterson and
Mrs. Norma Lee Stoltenberg of
Carroll greeted gues ts who at
ten,ded a buffet reception al'lti
dance at the Tilden Legion Hall
following the wedding ceremony

The cake, baked by Mrs. Logan
Scht1tt, was cut and served by
Mrs. David Peterson and Mrs.
Steve Peterson. Punch $ervers
were Ellen Stoltenberg of
Betlevue and Patty Borer of
Elgin.

Assisting at the gift table were
Kim Slizoskl, Amy Peterson.
Michele Goodman and Suzanne
Springer.

The couple will make their

IAlTIR SUNIAY
SPECIM

HoIid., Dinner Menu
11:00 ..... to 2:00 p.llI.

Ro8St Sirloin 01 8eeI
,R_ Tu,.., aM Dressing

Virginia laW. Hall
Swiss Steak

(~ FIIfIIoa· "" II .... 1It_,
·I, p.,
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flclatedat the double ring
cerem,ony. \

Parents of: the' couple are Mr.
and Mr.s. ,Ralph Plake ofNewman
Grove and Mr. and Mrs. ·Robert
PetersottorNorfolk.

Singers were Doug" DeNio,
Julie BllIJer• Adele Ander~on and
Sjeve' Olson. accompanied 'tw
.QIJl~~Ll\la'1' Sloltenberg at

- Bellevue. Jeff Broberg was lec-
tor: ~-

The brlde# given in marriage
by hef' 'fatOOr, appeared in a
white pr-lncess style g~wn

fashioned with a high iace
n..."'Ckline and cap sleeves outlined
with a tace ruffle and seed pearls..
Imported venke lace overlayed
the entire gown# whiCh flowed in
to a fufHe.,gfh tialn edged In lace
ruffies. Her waist-length illusion
veil was trimmed in tace and
caught- to a cap of lace and seed
pearls. The bride carrled a bou
quet of blue tinted carnations. red
roses. stephanotis and baby's
breath.

Maid of honor was Bonnie
Pleke and matron of honor was
Mrs. Jeff Broberg of Norfolk.
both sisters of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Lol-s Voborny
of Neligh and Laura Sukup of
Norfolk.

They wore blue floral print
gowns fashioned with empire
waistlines and pleated skirts.

with jackets styled with ~ap
sl€?ves. They wore miniature
blue carnations and baby's
breath In their hair and carried
small bouquets similar to the
bride's.

Steve Peterson of COlumbus
served his' brother as best man.
Groomsmen were another
brother, O.iiVid Peterson of Nor
folk, and Larry Peterson of
Wayne and David Pleke. brother
of the bride. •

The brld~~room ~ore a light
-b1~ t1J'5i~~'llt}?,-nt~--,att~I:'9.~h,ts
were attired' In light blue tuxedo
Jackets wi-th dark blve trousers
and vests.

Ring bearer was Mathew
Peterson, a~d flower girI was
Mkhe!e SJlz05kl. Candles were
lighted by She.i and Julie L Yl'n.

The bride's· personal attendant
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Seventh Grade: Kyle
Daberkow, Troy Heitman. Lynn
Malchow, Wendy Robson, Ren€€
Vanderheiden

Mike Jonas, Jerry Kastrup, Cory
LInn, Kenny Lundahl, Sandy Mc
Corkindale. Marcine Rafh, Kim
Sherry. Patsy Thompson, Brenda
Van Cleave

. Eighth Grade: Cameron
Berteloth. Cara Dahiquist. Bar
bara Dowling, ~helly

Fredricksen, Todd Gunnarson.
CraIg Hans6n. Kevin Joslin,
Brenda JusseL Carol Osborne,
Mark PenlerickJ Carla Stage,
Debra White

YESI

which was attended by nearly, 75 persons of .;311 ages. The students.,
who use professional puppefs to illustrate their Bible message. have
performed far church services, Sunday schools and youth groups.
nurSing homes. rallies and civic groups in various states in the
Midwest and Northeast Vennard College is a four·year In
terdenomlnational Bible college

"NOWAY"

Karla Herrmann. James
Johnson. Matl Johnson. Jodi
KeSSinger. John Knudsen, Scott
Norvell, Joey Olsen. Kathleen
Staqe. Diane White

Sophomores' (urt Christensen,
Patty Daberkow, Alice George.
Cynthia Jonas. Debrt3 Jorgensen.
Mary Lehman. ·Phillip Martin.
Brian Marquardt. David Mar
quardl, Dee Maxon. Candace
Milrlken, ·:l:.aRae Nelson. Anne
Schultz. Jaylene Urwiler .

Freshmen: Jackie Crisp, Jana
Cunningham. Tina Daberkow.
Denise Dempster. Mike Dielrich,
Renee Gadeken, Shane Heydon,
Kplll Johnson. Theresa Johnson.

NO!
~----~--------------,• . 1NflATlONFlfHTER •. . ' " ., ..

·1 10~.DISCOUNT !
; ON AU SERVICE WORK ;
J 8rlng youree, In 0' Ill. II"11r",; I
~ , . SAVE 10" with "'I. oo••on on ...~I.U1. . I
• .,.,. . Qfft, EI,I,..~rll10· .•
L~__~~_~_,__~_._.~_~_~

PRICES GOING UP?

PRICES GOING DOWN?

Seventh Grade: Allen George.
Dung Nguyen

Other honor roll student~ are as
follows

Senlor~: DenniS Ander~on. Lori
lMlson, Janice Cooper, Julie
lrlSp Paul Guern. Shannon
Hupkln':•. Jodie Huddteston. Carol
JdfT1eS RO)(dnnr- Kraemer.
J'll klf~ Len/en. Stevf' Linn. Don
Ih1 Lolquisl. Randy Martln50n
Kelly McCorklndale. Blake Max
">on, Clark Maxson. Todd Nelson.
Lesill-' Oxyer. Jclne Seiberl, DaJe
Sutht-'rland. Lonnie Swanson.
Steve VanCleave, Janet Walton
G,lbrlpl Perillo

J'unlors: Rhonda Bowman.
Rr ytlfJ 8u<''' Ar'nold Christensen.

,"',.r'.

LADIES.~.
-USE THIS
clCOUPON
AND SAVE,"'"

HOURS:
Monday
. thru
"rfday

-,.;OO·a.m. to 5:3c.- p.m•
. lat,urdoy

.1;00.R.m. to 12 HOo""

THE PUPPET PEOPLE. A GROUP at student<, at Vennard College
in Unl'Jf'fSl!y Park. Iowa who put laqeHll:r <l puppet progr~m five
years 'lqa oS pdrt of thp (olllo,qt, , outredch mlrustry, dre pictured
perfornllnq IdSl Friday mornlnq lor <,ever,ll reSidents of the Wayne
Can' Cl'nlrr The studenls Mr,v\,el In Wayne IdS\' Thursday and
prC's('ntf'd d prograrn lhat eVlll1,nq at thp Wesleyan Church In Wayne.

Puppets Have a Message

103 Honor Students at laurel High School

Mqrch Meeting

In;Myers Home
The March 25 meet-i-ng of J E

Club was held In the home of 'Id~

Myers. with card prizes going to
Irene Reibold and Camilla Lied
tke.

Guests at the meeting were
Edith Williams -and- ·Mlnnle
Ulrich

Rose Schulz will be the April 22
hostess at 2 p.m

two guesls,. Mrs. Charley
Franzen and Victor Knlesche

Pitch furnished the entertain
ment; with prizes going to War
ren Balrd and Mrs. Glenn Wade'
Balrds were present.ed a sliver
tray and a decorated anniversary
cake from' the club.

Harold Wittier of Hoskins
Decorations for Sunday's

bridal fete were In peach and
white. Contest prizes, which were Laurpi High School otflt 1.1ls

won by Mrs, Hilda Thomas and thiS wet'k released the I1drnl'" 01
Mrs. Reg Gnlrk, were forwarded 103 honor roll ",ludents tor Ihe
to the honoree. third qu,1rlpr

Deb Thiesen, the brlde-elect's Inc.luded on the 1151 Me thp
sister, assisted with fhe gifts. follOWing 18 studpnts With peltl'! 1

Mrs. Harold Wittler poured 40 gr<Jde pOln! i1VeriiQPS
Hosteses were Mrs. Dennis Seniors· Pauln Chilct'. K,'rpn

Puis, Mrs. Arnold Wittier. Mrs. Mackr>y, Chau Nguyen, Stl'VP
Marvin Kleensang, Mrs 'Stark Debr,1 Thomp,;on
LaVerne Walker, Mrs. Melvin JuniOrs: K.IY Annt'rs.on Ani'

:~'~~r~:~r~t;~r:~.~~r~~~~~k~;S~ ",t Nt~~:'mores: J i" Hansnn
F'reshmen C<'Immll:

Crookshank, Kaml Hetqrf'n, Col
leen Mac.key Ngo( Nguyen, Beth
Schmidf. Kelly Robson

Eighth Grade Jotlr) ChdCP
Monica H,ln50n

Easter Florals
Call Joanle and order your silk Easter flo~al

·atrangem~nt or a lovely Easter
cente'rpiece for the toble.. Why
not get yaurs witha candle for

a warm candlelight effect.

An ecumenical Good Friday ser ..... lce will be held from noon
to 12:30 p,m. FrIday at the United Presbyterian Church, 216
W, Third St., in Wayne.

The ser ..... lce. which will focus on the crucifixion of Jesus in
scripture and song. Is open to all persons wishing 10 par
tlclpate,

Taking part In .,-he ser ..... ice wilt be the Rev. Kenneth Ed
monds, First United Methodist Church; the Rev, Roberl
Haas, Unlled Presbyterian Church; the Rev. Donlver Peter
son, St. Paul's Lutheran Church: and the Rev Thomas
McDermott, SI. Mary's Cathollc Church

BOHLKEN - Mr, and Mrs.
Leslie Bohlken•. Laurel. a
dau,ghter, Quinn AdeL 6 Ibs.,
11 oz.• March 30, Providence
Medical Center.

Thirty guests trom Hastings.
Lincoln, Randolph, Norfolk and
Hoskins attended a
miscellaneous bridal shower Sun·
day afternoon at the Peace
United Church ot Christ In
Hoskins.

Guest of honor was Karen
Thiesen of Hastings, who wIll be
married June 7 to Kent Wittier or
HoskIns. The wedding ceremony
will be held at St. Michael's
Catholic; Church In Hastings.

Pertmts of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth' Thiesen of
Hastings and Mr: and Mrs.

Members of ;he BC Club
gathered In the Warren Baird
home at Winside last Thursday
evening to· honor the couple's
sllv.er: wedding anniversary.

Attending were sl)( club
memberl~ their husbands, and

,.,.',"
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WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Steve Peterson

Wakefield: Ella Anderson
Wakefield; Eaf'1 Peterson.

. Dixon; Edward Paul, Wakefield.
BessIe Anderson. Obert.
Randallee Barron, ,Emerson
Clara Roenfeldt, Emerson; Edna
Hingst. Emerson; Paul
Soderberg. Wakefield; Donna

il Boeckenhayer,. Wakefield:
OISMISSALS: Margaret. Caroline Gordon, Wakefield

Mastny, Stanton; Bernadine Lynn Gries. Sioux City.
Clarkson, Concord; Lana OISMISSALS: Steve Peterson.
Koehler, Wither; Shelly Luedtke, Wakefield; Reynold Anderson.
Laurel; Ruth Gunnarson, WakefIeld; William .Peters Jr
Wayne; Minna Ounklau. Wayne; Wakefield; RandaUee Barron .
Doris Jacobm~ler, Wayne; Carl Emerson; Bessie Anderson
Von Seggern, Wisner; . Eva Obert; Earl Peterson, Dixon .
Brockman. Wayne. Lynn qrles, Sioux City

--~Oh\-C[)Ol!JekY9it.9Q9§.cL :
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace J.som of- Duv~H, Wash., formel"'ly of

~llen. a'nnounce the engagement of theIr daughter, Roxanne,
to Rick Dowrey, 5.01;1 of Carl Dowrey of Monroe, Wash, and
Mrs. Carol Dowrey of Edmonds. Wash.

The brlde'elect, a 1915·graduate of Monroe High SchooL Is
attending Bellevue Community College. Her fiance, who also
w~~gractya!§'gfr.Qm Monroe High-Sc-nool in-~97-B-, Is employeCl

--by Thermal-Sea Insulation In Bellingham, Wash.
A June 14 wedding Is planned at Faith Lutheran Cl;lurch In

Redmond, Wash., followed with a reception and dance ill
Monroe.

.-----IEcumenicalService--~

20%OFF
AIISpring

Silk Flowers
~..., By the stem

Sale this week only I

PromfloraLhaluornbs and co;u~sages
ate available frOm JOQ!1~i:tool.

Karen Thiesen Honored
AtHoskins,Bridal Fete

WAYNE
!\I.ADMISSIONS, Eva Brockman,
wayne; Ray Surber. Wayne;
Carl Von Seggern, Wisner;
Martha Clausen. Wayne, .Adel
Bohlken. Laurel; Susan
Wledenfeld, Laurel; Elva
Barnes. Allen; Floyd White.
Allen; Trevor Luther, Wayne;
Keith Clausen. Carroll:

BC Club Honors Warren Bairds

it'

Cancer Info

Meeting Planned

At Hoskins
A c~nce Information Day,

sponsor y area Home Exten·
sion c u s: will ~e held at the fire'
hall In Hoskins on Frlda.y, April
11,

The public 15 Invited to attend
the 1:30 p.m. program, which will
include films from the American
Cancer Society. A mannikin will
be "'Used to demonstrate breast
self-e)(amlnatlon fechnlques. _ ~

There Is no charge for the pro·
gram, however a free will offer·
Ing will be taken for the cancer
fund.

SIt'I~ '"

All D..~.,. 11101.1. 0""" ", ..."I "'i'''''' •It .

• 'FEAtURING

F,.." S..,I FIIIt

,.,."A,iI,,,,.

,.. ,·.SSSTIAK
St",~~~ ~ ;...",....,.,••.-
ft•••" , Olt,·
. oiH , ~ ; ~ $695

_l1-.,,/lt..AlrJI(;"'· .

ICAN~\CIIY '.1' srEAI
--~.~ .•WItlI·""" "'.... " .,.S." ··( ,.ShdMp)
leW .,:ji""';1.· , I'~I••~. S.I...... .
C".1••·~~~~ii.~"!: '""T~nt.~.....$6'~

•. '<ElfERtIllIlI '
D",liN.~~~',J·

A ~ond wQrkshop deaUng - mastery through" control of
with $tr_t!S5~managementwill be breathing and muscle- tension.
held April IS altneNortheast Sta·"" Biofeedback demonstraHQIlsalso

~-----N~:n't-,--ilOf:-€om:or~ will be a part of the day's :ae.
. The f1rstwork$~'!"'p'eldearIY, Hvltle... .
in Marth, :was I~; by Hermann . Anyon!!' Interested In stress
Witte, Ph.~.,·:~, the University of management Is Invited to attend
Neb..as~,a~>Medlcal Center In Workshop" f even though they did
Omahs"'. _ "_~-" not attend the first session In

Or. Witte _greed to return to March.
conduct-a~similar workshop. Tf)e April lS wo.rkshoP,_' span·

_ following sev~_r_CJiL_[ttqu,ests--b'(- sored--by 'the Cooperative Ex'e(l'
----pe'rsons-whcrwere preseht at the' 510n Service, Is scheduled to

first session. begin at 8:30 a.m. and dismiss at
Dr. Witte has conducted 6 p.m. at the Northeast Station.

numer~us works'hops and has The registration fee I~ 55 per
done private counseling to help person payable to the Area Home
persons cope with life's sltua- Economics Expense Fund. Pre·
tlons. HI~ approach to stress reglstratlon by April 11 Is re
management Is very casual and quested.
realistic. Persons interested In attending

At ~the April 15· workshop,- Drr-----are---Mk-ed to-send·thelrname-;--au·-
Witte· will be teachlng- self· dress and reolstratlon fee to An·

na Marie White, Area Extension
Agent, Northeast Station, Con
cord, Neb.• 68728. The workshop
will be canceled It less than 2S
persons pre-register.

-Sfress~M(ina~gemen_~_

'or s opScheduled

EVEllllltJDlNINtJ
'SPECIAU

rit."u"i'iirl,i;i-;~- - ~~ .
~1.~, .' .~\ '.

--WMtJII.EIl"--
/ 1STAtJ~IJAL ClAM BAKE

" /
Fre.lt. Owstt,. .. • III1i S...

e..",..... CII••
E...,... c,.~ R..... S.. Tre..

F,..1t Florll. lilt..., ... R" S ,

S...... M.o••,.1 SII"" FII '

M.I M.I 0'..."
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FINALLY, COMPLIMENTS to the
Wayne Jaycees and the Wayne High wrest!
lng team for a lob well done_ The two groups
were re.sponslble for the k;ids' wre5tllnq
tournament over a week; ago and did a fine
job of runnIng It smoothly.

Somewhere along the llOe, an anonomous
reader sent In a story from the Des Moines
Register, written by the executive secretary
of the Iowa Hfgh School Athletic Assocla
tion, In the article, the lHSAA official
crillcized those types at journeys for several
reasons

I've watched a tournament this year In
another community and it was not run pro
perly, making it a flop The Wayne tourney
was an excepllon however and went lust
about as smoothly as a meet of its type could
be expected. All parties involved did a good
lob

praetfcally no locker room facility. Locker
rooms are Included In an adjacent building
which Is being remodeled. The two buildings
are now connected by a corridor

He said these youngsters are burned out
by 1he time they reach high school and are
not benefitting from these meets, He had
some good valid points

However, r might add that anyfhinq done
In ekcess can be halardous_ Parents should
determine how many tournaments a child
should compele 10 durfng a season After all,
t've seen lots.of kIds begin playing b~skef

ball at age five and younger and haven't
seen many gel "burned out"

The basis for a strong athlellc program IS
a properly run program for youth

All yourjiworites ure herejust wui/inli
]il)" you to hnn them Oil. Sosub.•{rihe
todaj'. )Ill/II discow)" II'hut.milliOfi,vd'

people all over theCtllllltry 1r~,\'I!

already jiJl/nd /JII/jilr /hem$li(ws.
wrBS is The SlIper Statiim~ Alldi6

allYOlln.- through ulb{e Tv.II.• •
. . "".. ~

who are drawing a million bucks a year,

mi-ghf rea-Hie they don" reaUv hove- WAgs-
so rough. .

The seating capacity for the field house IS

2,088 Twa ~aster scoreboards and three
smaller ones are Included in the complex

AN ARTICLE fn the "Omaha World
Herald" last week drew' the attentfon 01
many readers In lhe Wayne area. The adf
cle discussed the constructlon of a $2)

mit/Ion sports complex at Peru State Col

lege. In addition, Peru, which dropped its
wrestling program a year or fwo ago, will
add lennls and Indoor track to lIs. slale of
competitive sports

The office area consists 01 a ricke! stand. a
concession stand, restrooms and a supply
room The swimming room is 120 teet by 68
leet and contains a pool 20 melers long and
45 feet wide, two diving boards and a
scoreboard

However, lhere Is one major flaw What
the article In the newspaper did nol mention
Is that the sports complell has "very limited
locker room facIIiHe<j," In fact, there is

The field house has four tull slled courls.,
one marked for baskelball. one marked lor
volleyball. one marked lor tenniS and one
which i5 presently unmarked A Slk lane 10

door track Is also Included in the lield hou~

Ten laps around the track equals one mile

I spoke with a Peru State official concern
Ing the new ccmplek. He Inlormed me that
the complex consists 01 three main ~c1ions

an office area, a swimming room and a field
house

'I."'.

WTBS. 11:~Jor eI'ery member of/he
!il/llil,: 11\ colJledies.}ts clll100/1S.
'16 or~'il'llcejictiol1.lls dramo.Jts
or/ww after .~lJOw wilh something./i1r

'e''e,'wme, I

in s/uJI1. it's some ofthe greatest
jim';I.,'el1teI1aillmellt ever seen on Tv.

THEREWASATIMEYOIICOULDN'IGET
, SUPER fAMILY ENTERTAINMENI

II things go accordIng to schedule, '·11 still
get to watch the Kansas Cdy Roy.als has' the
Ballimore Orioles In late April as planned
Thars s.omethlng I've been looking torward
10 doing for a couple of months now

During the past week, the sports pages
have been crammed with all area feams,
track and baseball stories and basketball
and wrestling wrapups As is often the case
with the newspaper business, slories and
pictures had to be held oul 01 at least one
paper becavse ot lack ot space" This week is
ditterent

HOW QUICKLY tJ'le spring spqrt.s
schedUle can (ftanqet-:A tuft state at events
ranging trom baseball 10 track to softball fa
golf was scheduled this week_ However. a
decline In temperatures and an increase in
preclplta110n caused the postponement of all
events Tues.day

Since the sports schedule died down, so
did the amount of copy on the sports pages
At least now we·re all caughl up for awhile

Maybe malar league baseball needs a
strike Not tor a week or even a month bul
lor the whole season Then, these players,

OWNERS AND PLAYERS are back at it
again in basebaWs Major Leagues As usual
they are bIckering over the Iree agent rules
and thiS lime the players have voted to
strike The latest n"pori --which changes
almost as QUickly as the reports from
Iran--indlcates that e)(hibilion season IS
cancelled. The players also plan to strike on
May 22 unless a new agreement IS reached
by that time

* YOUIRE MISSING ALOT
,•••IF YOUIRE-;-N,Q·J....ON,TH.E_CABLE

1]·134 in the long lump which
broke the previous meet record
by more than three Inches.

S-he tollowed that performance
by winning the 4-40 yard dash In
60.18 seconds for another record
Her time 01 2: 27.8 In the 880 yard
run set yet another record and
gave her another gold medal.

Laurel's two mile relay team,
composed of Chace, Roxie
Kraemer, Dee Maxon and Cindy
Jonas placed third In 10:45.1.
Laurel coach E v Jensen said the
competition in the invitational
was "real good"

The Laurel·Concord Relays
were scheduled Tuesday at
Wayne State College

Sports Slate

Baseball: Wayne at Laurel
Baseball: South Dakota at Wayne State
Softbafl: Peru State at Wayne State

Thursday. April 10
Golf: Wayn~ at Stanton
Track: Wayne State Im)ltational tor high school girls

Thursday. April 3
Baseball: Laurel at Omaha Paul VI
Track: Wayne Boys at Plalnvfew Invftatlonal
Track: Wayne State Men and Women at Kearney State Relays

Sa turda y, April S
Baseball Kearney State at Wayne Slate

Monday, April 7
Baseball Chadron State at Wayne State

Tuesday. April 8
Golf: Oakland-Craig at Wayne
Track:Laurel Boys and Girls at Winside
Track: Wayne Boys at Randolph Triangular
Baseball: Chadron Slate at Wayne State
Track~ Wayne State Men and Women a1 Dordl College Invlta
tlonal
BasebaU; Wakefield at Ponca
Track: Wakefield Girls at Lyons

Wednesday. April 9

Team One past Team Three 85-59 ,-e,cord 10 4 0
Tuesday. A win over Tedm Three nek!

Team -Three trailed by two week would send Team Seven In
points after the first Quarter but 10 a championship matchup
scored 23 points In the second against undefeated Team Five,
Quarter to overtake Team One which has completed its season at
35-31 at the half, Larry Creighton 5·0. Playoffs will begin after Ihe
hit 10 of his 12 points' an·d Randy regular season is completed
Jacobsen scored all eight of his Subslltute Breck Giese, playing
points In the second quarter. hfs third game of the evening,
surge. , had his most successful outing,

Erwin reversed the momentum pumping in 27 points Including 23
by hitting 10 points In the third In the firsl half to lead the win
quarter and eight In the fourth for ners.
the winners, Keith Jarvi and Team Four traUed by live
Dave Anderson assfs.ted 10 the pOints at the end of the first
second half rally by ad.(flng six quarter and then fOund
points each, Substltute- Breck themselves behind 46-33 at the
Giese scor-ed nIne fourth quarter half. "Bob Nelson !lcored 10 points
points for 'the losers. In the third quarter and Greg

Both teams stand 2·2 In second Hafer added eight for Team Four
r~~nd action entering the final but It wasn't enough to gain
two weeks of the -f"egular:-season, ..g.cound-~wiAnef'S.

Team One Is 6-4 overall and Bob Johnson and JIm Lindau
Team Thcee is 4-6 overaU. had impressive second half per

formances for Team Seven
Team One: T. Erwin, 21; R. Er· Tebm Four's record stands af

win, 14; Jones, 8; Jarvi, 18i 1·3 In'second round play and 46
Olson. 10; Anderson, 10; overall. Team Seven Is 4-0 In
Pankaskle, 4. Team Three: Wei· _round two and 6-4 overall.
ble, 13; Jacobsen, 8; 8. Nelson, 3; Teilm Seven: lindau, 16;
Hahn. 6; Giese. 17; Crelgt,t6n, 12. Johnson, 16; Hagmann, 8;

Daehnke, 9; GIese, 27;
-Team seven Still RolUng Beckenhauer, 6_ Team Four:

Only one game stands In the Aafer, 16; Green, 16; Wieland: 6;
way of a shoofout between two NeJson, 18; Bailey, 12,
undefeat~ teams- on the last Tuesday'S ,_cheduJe (April 8): 7

of-regttfM-~asOn----ptay;- _.p;-in-;- .......- Team t vs, Team '1; 8
T~am Sevell c;rushed Teom ,Four: p,m~ - Team 6 V5. Team 4; 9: 15
'~68, to run Its sec;ond ·round· - Team r V5, Tea~ 3.

·Paula Chace has become
almost a household ,name ,In Nor·
theast Nebraska and Is making
her name well known across the
rest of the state. Chace's latest
achievements came-at the Lady
Mav Track and Field Invitational
at the University of Nebraska at
Omaha field house Saturday.

The Laurel senIor set three
meet records and was named
most outstanding athlete among
the field of nearly sao girls. Most
of the 30 Nebraska and Iowa
teams competing in the meet
were Class A schools. No team
score was kept.

Chace opened her record set
tlng ~rformance by lumping

Chace Named Best.
At UNO Invitational

Wayne.Recf_edtion Boys
,Whip Walthilf'Tearns

H~nk·;:Overln·. Recrelllion .--The Wayne-g'rls weren't quite
~~s.~e»;'aJf;: feams pJ~ketLtlPJ~O' as fortunate. A ~ore'ess third

: Wlns~g"lnst Walthlll'Saturday, quarter fed tothe'downfall of the
:.March~; ·80th bO)'f t~a",s""er~ ar,<1agals.l,.ayra Keating ""ofed
'wlnner,sbuttlul.Wavni~lfj~""051 '10,polnts and Jerinlfer Moore add.
··S-~_ .game, _In' the' afternoon'., ed One free"fhrowto round out the

·-trnale.;!'· '. - s~orlng. '"
';o""W~yn~·

~m,. only basket In tlfe fourth quarter
1or-theJOca.f,~!...1-___ , .. _I

T!,eileconcf.game was-a

OPENlNG
ThI.,MO,.day;··AprU7th

Tlllrigs went Jlrlltty. much'ac
«<ding to~lle<W1e thisw~k In 8
L_Recreatlpn basketball ac
tion,", The only surprise came In
Ihe evenlng's opening game.

r"am Sill, v;hlch has won only
one game In 11 outings. gave
once-beaten Team Five a scare
beI~ failing 61'59 In the closest
g_.of:!h9l1lght, In other action
ream o.ie bomDed Team Three
8$'59 and Tea"1 seven dumped
Team Four 84-<1$.

Grady in Action

The Elkhorn Valley Softball with the tentative starting date of
Leag~hasb:!en formed and Is In May 13. For more Information
need-of a few mote teams to com- call Randy Klndschuh. 439-5164 at
_~\!e.-teamscheduJe. Stanton or Bob Wolverton,

Alt~_wml>e.playedIn Pllr96-3317 at Pilger.

Men's 'B' Leagu~ Results

~~...,.....,. ...,'M~,ttter,-,Nature,hadthl!·lsst laugh,~nApril Fools' Day as area sports events had to be
>j>O$ . ·the 1~~lement weather... . .
':;;;-""":' ._'" " nc:-of~fRelays. which ol?en~'asplanned Tuesday morning were postponed at
.a~~,:_~om:'~·as',.r~U"aod c:old weather per~Usted. The relays ,have been rescheduled for next
'T"!'S!f4YIAprll 61. '. . . . .
~~ ,-',.w~r~efs- ba_~U-~m wa$'~cf:l~duf~ to open Its season Tuesdav afternoon at home--agalnsf
'~\PQn.(;!i'."Thalga,"e has°bee:n reschedtJ,~~'''or!4 p.m. Thursday, April 10. Another game between
Yie:kefleld.snd ~/Jn,(:rott has,been. changed to 4 p.m, Wednesday, April 9. That game wi" be

,. , .•. '~'~Yl'd.ln,8~~~rbtt, ••'. . .
,:;;.,:.,:"'~::Lf.;'.··.'.:~.'.·.J•. /"",:;.,:l\:'kJ::/, ,':( _~'.. ' .'.Yfa.y.·...•.n.. e::,s.ta~..•.:s ,tra,ck•.,t..e.a.m w.as s.'c..hed.4}ed to.compete In t.he Kearney S.tat8 Invitational but" S'· ;";~'.' .~~~:-', ',~a~-1)f\se,~r!"IlOW:fn, that.ar~a."fhe'!meet was cancelled. A men"s and women's dual

.. ' :. .. .. ;V"-e' agal/lJtWestmarColI~!n"!L~t~.,t!'l'_M;!Led.ulefor Wednesday IAprllll at 3 p.m. .
~ :A'_~$C~f,t~,.U. game',w~s 'i,~de.fI.nJfefy postponed from Tuesday, All baseball and softball ac-

......._"'!'" --tion se,heduled lafer In the week was stiff expected to be played as of press tfme

GRADY HANSEN, a two·spqrt athlete, has emerged:ls Wayne State's
ace pitcher early thl~. season. The Wildcats. who were $Cheduled to
ptay at--Briar CUff Wednesday, are sctteduted fc be at home Frida-y,

.Monday and- Tuesday. The Cats witt host Kearney State Friday and

C~~:~!~,,~,~~n~~:.~nllcT~~ay.

'. S~ftb~frT ~'~':"s Needed

Team Six offered lots of com·
petition, staying within one Point
at the end of the first quarter and
within three at the half as Breck
Giese hit eight second quarter
points.
~ob'Kruger led the second half

charge for Team Five by scoring
12 polrifs to -UN his tea~ to a nine
po'nt fead. Ga,.y Leach and Den
ny Stroh added eight and seven
points reSpectively In the .econd
half to complement the attaCk.

Giese and sub.tltute Mark
PertecfRllcorcllntact Fleer scored nand 8 Points

TeamFlve.-da.lrongsec· re.pectlvely In the second hall to
and half porIgrmance to pUll keep Team Sill ~Iose.
~!I'''''' scrappy Team Sill but Team Five: Larsen. 10; Leach,
flNIIl' did and l""reaSlid Its wln- 1.; Sfroh.. 11;. Kruger. 19;
'Il~slreak we",t gamllS with a Carlson. 8; Langenberg. 5. Team

67-TS::~kw.-y ~t ;eam Five on ~~;s.:a':~' .:'iHa~~~' ,;; ~:
.c::~i:ftj'1.~_i~~:~~~,~n.B; Gl_.19.

.."....al1recor't'" .10,1. T0"1 Six . second Half 5urge
~lIto 0'5 l"rWnd two campell· Tom Erwin sCored 18 at hi. 21
tlOn!,nd .1-10 overall. paints In the second half 10 1ead
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Open Winners
Final standings in the Open

Bowling Tournament at Melodee
Lanes In Wayne show the follow
Ing winners

Team Event: Farmers Mer
chant BankT of -()affa-nd, 3,273;
Park Bowl 01 South Sioux, 3,238,
Falstaff of West Point, 3,175. In
The Money, 3,045.

Doubles: Yule-Bellow5 of Ran
dolph, 1,334; Bob Gustafson
Fischer of Wakefield, 1,288;
Lowell Gregg of South Sioux,
1,225: In The Money, 1.225

Singles: Roger Lueth at
Wakefield, 757; Merle Lowell of
South Sioux, 724; Jerry Mar
quardt at Norfolk, 697; I n The
Money, 6\8

All Events: Merle Lowell at
South Sioux, 1,939; Gary Peter
son of Oalsland, 1,905; Scott
Frank of Norfolk, ",845: In The
Money. 1,733

Harold Murray of Wayne was
tournament director

To The Home Owner:
Yard & Garden Equipment

Camping & Recreational Equipment

Buifding Supplies

Antique Autos

Furniture & Household Items

YOU
STORE THEM

A %f' ;
./ '\"

~
".~~~'~ Mr. Business Man:

" I A f

t -, ,. / Out of Season Merchandise
J."

,'1~ New Merchandise

~I:iu.:.
Sfoiag. Units Avai'ab'e

to,"fill Your Needs.
5' x 10' unit -:- $13.75 per mo;
10' x 10' unit - $24.51) per mo.
10' x 20' unl+,':"" $33.75 per mo.
10' x 30' unit - $44.50 per mo.

·Sto"ltyolI,••1f lin." look &k.y
al Th, Wlyn. M.llll Sto,.

Get those unused items
out of your way and
under your own lock and
key.

Sol.' .. Economfca'
--iep-'ildaIJ'e St.r'(~..

state lourney.
Junior Lisa Erwin was 1he

leading scorer on this y-ear's
team, averaging 1777 points per
game She hI! 40 5 percent of her
shots from the field and 70. per
cent from the Iree lhrow line. Er
win was also the leading re
bounder on the team with an
average 01 over 10 rebounds a
~ame

Stacee Koester averaged 95
POlMts a game as the team's se
cond leading scorer. Lisa Wood
and Beth Slalling contributed as
two of lhe team's leading re
bounders, Des Williams, the play
making guard, was the leading
ball handler and made the most
assist:,

As a team, Allen shol 34 per
cent from the held and 539 per
cent Irom the floor. averaging
over 43 painls a game The
Eagles were coached by Dale
Jackson and assistant Gary
Troth

Habitat
Finalist

MEMBERS OF the Wayne Slate College chapter of Fellowship 01 Christian Athletes were paid a Visit by
three members 01 the Un,versity 01 Nebraska FCA.chapler at a meeting Wednesday night. The three
guesls, alt acli,Ye--illhleles at Ihe university, were invited to Wayne to speak to the WSC organization
Two are members ot the football team and one IS a member of the women's golf team, All are graduates
01 Lincoln East and were able 10 make the I"rlp because .Qj a grant from Blue Key Honorary to the Wayne
State chapter of the FCA Jim Brown. for'mer presi~of Ihe organization, contacted the UNL chapter
to set up the meeting Sponsors of the W,wne State chapter are WSC coaches Ron Jones and Bill Ivey

Allen Peaks Late in Season

(~"., Kn.,,' w.,,~,. ),,1'" ,'> I",,,.··

ton ~th P"I M,f'<'I'ldlln R"ndolph
80 8~ 171 1,1 Loren G,,,,'ha,n. Wily""

2nd Gr"g 11". fl' 'd"" ...... l'lO'''q
R"ndolpll ,III, M"u Hupp n"~d,,,.'

66 90 I" Todd A"d."~",, S I"",,,,, '''cl
T,oy T,pdr.p 1'0 J"''''
Jarq..n~\", 4th K"V'n ;,,"q"r W.n"d..

91 9~ I~r D",yO M""r:l" W'''''d'' 1"<1

')lott Ham'''''er W.-l .... ,~1,1 lrd ""'."
B"'d"'q ~dndolpr j1M 1-1.,,, \" ",r.n,~~

R",'dolph
'16 100 I~t j"m,,~ H.lY fl''',l.·'' Inej Du"q

Mundll WI"~,d.. J.d ~~ 'p Gn"'br .. W"V""
'Ih Drd'y '>pePf Rdndo1ph

101 lOS hi ,>I~ .... R... "." N""q" inct
Iro¥ Moll",. Nellqi, lrd r"" r-+"n\"r
W"ync, 41h Mike D"n"'ho" W,lY""

'06 ll~ Is! Rodn"y C"IJld"d. W.I,n"
Fd h .. me"'''''''y NI'I'(jh
l.ll:lI .. r~on. ~1<lnIQn 41h Boll lor,k,1

116 IH I~' Troy Wood WilYIl\'- ,'''I
M"u, W"yn.· l'd (hllct M<,r~h N.. I'Qr, ,r ..
Mdrly SWdn, Neloqh

I)) "nd up I~I J,.II l)" .. " W"yn,.
Ru\\jllck\on Slil'1I""

Christian Athletes Gather

Winning a berth in the Class D
State Girls 'Basketball Tourna
ment capped ofl a successful
season for the Allen Eagles this
yeM Allen lini,>hed WIth a \0 B
record. I05ing to Sumner at state

Highliqht'of the season was an
upset 'wln over Decatur. the
number one rank.ed Ciass 0 leam
in the slate Consecutive wins
over WCillhill, Decatur and Hum
phrey qualifIed the Eaqles tor the

Jett Hallstrom, a lunlor at
Wakefield High School, was one
of the junior Section finalists 1M

fhe Nebraska Habitat Stamp Art
conlest, sponsored by the
Nebraska Game and Parks Com
missIon

H'arrstrom will receive a two
. year sVbscripiion to

NEBRASKAland Magazine

A winter scene of a cottontield
rabbit will be teaturedon the 198.1
Nebrask~ Habll~l Stamp, The
paInting by Marilyn C. Smith of
Omaha wai, selected among four
finallsts in the adult division of
the contesf.

Wayne, HE ..~", ,h.a75;2082

m,..fG¥nJer
It's almost time to begin

-::::;:;~~
fertilizin'gyour oats.!.

_f., pastUi'e~and alfalfa fields•
.I~

~
;;:;/ See Sherry Bros. today for

~'. a~..,our fer~i~1!r a....d
Ag.Chemical needs.

~HElRtBROS.

['0"" "\T' W""", J.,,,,,'" K,,1'.
""Q IIJlJ''',I''wnr

S",mo, O'VI\lon
.' ~o PO'--'!l'h_ ,,1 (hr" jd~k" w"",,,1<

I.,d Jell Clrr~o" W,,'~lde Jrd T,!<,y Mo'
r<'w~. ~"",ron ~rf, Da"d Stender~ Sr"nron

4' ~O ,), 1,1 Ho~he~ Slilnlo,,- 7nd
J.,y Kel,"'" lrd (hdd Cdrl}On
W"'~'d". ,,,, R,l"dolph

~ I S~ , ~o },.er, 5 rilnlon ,nd

I "Roy Cltlu~,·n '>''''''on J'd JOf'1 Carl\on
W,n\Id,· 4th K,·,." II .. ,," W,ly''''

~l H :7) ", fl,.".-.- I.u" WilY"" Ind
(l!,,~ F "'<!r" ",un (.,,, 0" Jrd ~(O'l ~tr41

'on, Won"do' ~th!-l" r""r C.lldw.. 11 R"n
(lolph

~6 6G ,I j .""n "I"'.·' !-I ""dOlph Ind
Mol' K,'''' 'N,·",d,· Jed J,Jrt'd K'~ml"'l:~

Sldnlon J'I M,,,. M ... I<l ..w~ NIII,,}h
S66011, ',t M"II P,·I"'~"n Wayne ind

JPH 1"", -N,\y'". I'd "I,·v'· H<Jnn", 1-/,1"
dolpr, .j'''H,,·rt''''·'vpn ('-;"011

616\ "'1,,'1 ""n,,,n \'dr,ton )",i
Sh "nn",' "~".,,, . '> 1,,,, r.", J' d l h dU til,., ~ t"
Wdy'''' ·Ph j,,,, Hlr, \ril .. lon

61 6\ I~ r TOny Vollbre<'ld "t.on ron
2nd \r"nlon lrd D""", M(~i1lJ

d"n .. hCo"·t Frye 'Noly""
o I O~ '11 ", T"dd h"''','''''''',d ~t.,nlOn

,nd 51'..... M.l"'" Wllyn" ),(1 Ch"d
HOney",,,11 ',',Inion ~I,,'J 0 S,,·lk,·n Sliln

00"
66 /l) r~' R"~,, N.'ell .. \r,ln1on /nd I-/obb

Reo.g. WlJyn" 1,cI K,I \l,.nde, 51dnton .lIn

TodllB,v"," W",nl'
6610 '171 'I' (n'y l 0' ~ SI,1nl(", l"Q

Brlld Bv"w"r". 5r"nl"" Ird S" .. " Moor ..
W<ly-ne Jrh ; .. 1' '>'011 ~Idnron

717S ]lrTr",o, L"""1iln SI""lon ]nd
~fl!ve T ", nlll ~I,1nlon lrd Brl,ln M( Dor1<lld
RandOlph ·llh ~ .. .1 C<1'''<'\ Wilyn..

7680 rl' Ch"~I"l-'h." Nilu Wdy"" 2nd
GIll'y M"ndd WJn,'d" Jr'!. ~'" !-Iun..,t,'d
Wilyn.. 41h [lrenlMdler N"loQh

81 .lnd up I~l Dllv,d jMQb~fn N"llqn
2nd V,n(e,,1 V(OI\, h N"I,qh ),d Doug
L"r5en Wllyn" ~th S"llwn D,."n. Sldnron

Final Jaycee Wrestling
Winners are Announced

Wom"n', '80 So·r,,'~ ('('0 f.llo\ ~JI

f,n,<:, r,'w,q ,91, ''''1., "'''.'')J] M<lry
An" )t,d,'n J9) AI'" M.·,,·, </19 rool,(O
Lo",,· 1vI,,,y T,,,.,,,jl •. '~I '\'1 K,,'nil~t

\4~ v\,I,,, 'I" .. ",., ~~ 1 I""'G,, .... B'l1\'r
~O'l 11,I.1'" \4\ 1.\"" C., ,,"qU,,1 ~68

E",<: J("n'ol .9H l ",' N""'''rcl" \1\

Ad.'I"" M'''ln'''''!l ·'M f",,,,,., I ,"fH."rd
491 1",<1" Jdnk .. \'\ '"",y N,d',,,,, ,9'1

TlIu',c L.u,ye. 41l}. Ju 0~""nt1,.. '1, Indy
V,,,,A,,,,., IAI (I,,, f I'" )/,1 l./ '"

M, L""I" .1HO p"r jj""','n"nn I~A ,',I'M"r
" •. "A~ W.'m<1 A,lpn \HI l "'d" J"n"· ,,~O

[)"!J li"den,lt·<11 \~, W"""l F,,,, Ju<1y
P,.t,·" )06 1o"" ~Dt'tl<" \0, f ",~

J~~ /III" M,.yN ~9J V"Q""<l .... ,10",,,, h
WI 'w" WOO(l ,169 Judy (olfl~O" ,'~,

Wnmen'~ 180 (;"m", j,,<1¥ P,·t ..,; n6
L,na" J",'." }I~ W,r.--n" All,." lO, llO Pitt
Mn"', Illll 19'1 }O'; All" M"yN }04 Deb
BO{j,·,,~r~d' Illl 'm, 'J"Q,nlil >Il"thwoHh
198 0 ,1"" Wu'l1,nQPr 191. J.,dy (",1\0"

19' ( ",jy V"nAuk"r 'Rq Wd.--n" FO'k 186
It>".· RClI·t"" Illi r""" Np",m"n Illi Rd ..
11,I, I ".1" 70) 1 1l~1 1M OM len",
John,,,,, '90 Jud' lSI <,hdfonju"ck
'80 M,1'y rwn'dlp Ad K,,,nil~t II,

19,; r ."',0 H"ml,.y '8' In"'q.."" Ba'l."r
M",., 101 T""" G,,,,,qu'" IB~

j( "Ir"" dO l nl~ Nelherdil IBO
M.q"'J"·0 188 F'dn(l'~ If.'orldrd

"ot" J"n.,' '89- Ann LuH IS}
16, Lymdn Ie]

,q 1~6 'Nood Altil Mey~r

.. I 0..-, 18~ M,Hy """ Soden lei
IL,,, ..,,,,,, I~', P"QQY Wheeler 180

(I,,,, f II", nl 'S) l ..'''"
}In 1""1,, I,,"'" 100

J",nlorOlyjslon
M·6~c I" c... ni! O<ln,el\ "',Inlon 1nu

MOlltl! Kr"mlllcek, ~t!'lnlon: 3rt! S~I"\r1" SIr-,ll
••ton. Rdndolph ~!h Seo" Cr,,'k~on. f./t"logI1

66 70 1~1 T,m Slo,n> "' .. "gh ,"d M ..,~
Bloon'Quo~t R"ndolph lrd C"ilQ N(Oo\v~

W~y nl.".•lh M<l<e K<Jnl. Wln~.de

II IS I~t M<H~ J,,,,ke, WIiHode lnd
l"ncc Sm,rh, 51,Jolon 3rd J"" Hannil. Rdn
dolph. 4Ih J"m,e Fred,,<k~on (iI"oll "

16 79 lIt Robb.O'! John~on srllnlon }nd
Scot1 PI'I('r\on, N.. I,gh lrd COry ~tulnQI\

Nelign 4!h .Jeremy Kdburn I
8011.5 I,t Jon Sloitenb"'(j, Wilyfl<~ 2nd

Men's 100 Games. Larry Echtenkamp.
llS Jack M'lldendor!, 1l4. Mike Nissen. ~02

R johnson, Hll. R Barner, 113, R G..iger
}O~ M SchueH. 119, P JanKe, ,(XI. 8 )0"(0$,
]24 J Ladd, 109, C Luedders. 223. 211, K
BiI\(I!f,1J" K Spliltgerber, 113. TEllis
211, H Jileger 102 l EchlenkiH.'Ip.112 H
Fuhrman.lOi E Peter :113 M Deck,201
TomN,ssen,}!N Lloyd Roeber, 210. MdrvII'
Nelson, 100 l.arry Skoklln, 209 Bren
$Iockdale iO, 200 Rod Hullm,lTl, 101 Den
,,.s Bec~miln 104, Jim Maly, 2ll. An"d
Marks. }O~ Bob Bates. 211 (harles Roland.
~IO Ted VonS{"ggern 104, "116 WoIl1e
Le%man, H5 Val Kienast, 160 142 T"h
Wurdlnger.llJ HI> H"roldMurry 202 Ken
Whorlow, HJ, Ken PrOkop lOi DenniS Otl"
)10 Darrell OIl"'l,"lso'1 104 D,ck Pliant.
104 J,m Mdb'e ]~~ 174 Grant E 11'''9S0n.
"110 Arlen T,el/ ]40 jol-1n Dall.}14 Frank
Wood, 2lW, l]) Ru~\ B .. ,k'Y'.Hl no RUf'ben
Me ... ,,, 201 D'ck Cd' men }OJ

Bowling Highlights

Men'\ H~ Sl!rll!~ ",II''' T'elt 600 John

0'111 ~II Frilnk Wood, 601 j,·n M,lb,e 661
H.-.rold M,,,,,,~ ,S5 R'cr, W"'dlnqf" 644
V"I K'I-'n",r 68) L(O"m"n 6)2 T"d
VO"St>Q9..,n ~81 Ar
"'d MM.~ \11 Oua,,, ..
Ji\,obwn \10 J I.,)dd, ~ql

C Lu"<id ..,, 614 581 L
E'hte"',,'np \91 Rnd (no,

-.

Ml!TI'~ Spltl ConY"r'i1on~ D.·n"., )f'n\en
'6/10

. .
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Sports

''''.~~~, ','" --

Z,hOil1S4S

'404 COMitO

Saturday In Lincoln In
quadrangular competition with
Hastings, Midland and NebraSka
Wesleyan. The Wildcats lo~t six
straight matches and failed to
qualify anyone for the finals. The
double~ learn of Rick Langmeler
and Pete Vogel came the closest
of any Wlldcals to winning, final
Iy losing fa Nebraska Wesleyan's
Bob Elwood and Steve B(·II 10 5 in
pro-set competition

Monday's schecfule (April 7): 7
p,m Team 2 vs Team 3; B
pm - Team 7 v"-. Team 5.9;15

Team I vs T~am 4

-,.

R••. '891
."

J/}2.. .R"''''.S''tan'''"'''.le~ssloel covers
o Wode-rango. spring

loaded drAg
Zebco® 33 ,.• Selective anti·revcrSfl

"':I'

.,_,l-.. f ..~~.....• l,~

~ -- -;

\.).. ",
- ..

Zebeo' 404"
"D~'il.b"· A~S LQ~O"\

.n'''''''''''l·I'''I!(o4'\
• -;0""11 0';40"" ~'''''

0'""·,,,,,·"'"

JEBCIJ.

WSC Tennis Teams Lose
Season Opening Matches

The Wayne Slate College
women's tennis team dropped
two matches last week losing 10
Nebrcrska Wesleyan 6 3 March 24
In Lincoln and 7·2 to UNL March
27 in Omaha. Freshman Sue
Wleger of Millard, was s'u~~~ssful

In both matches winning twIce in
slhgles and teaming with Judy
Janicek of Bellevue, to win twice
In doubles.

The men opened their season

• 202 Sp"l·caS( reel
• Two (l,OC(\ Ilqtl! .1l;!,un

lll>el glilSS IOt1

• Measures to 24"
• Weighs to 8 Ibs.

Zebco
_~O~ . _,"
De~Uar'

'ZEBCO' 1245 Combination

ZEBCO'" 3490 Comb\Dation

~JA~ICECll;N:IC
Thursday, April S-2-1~.m.-, .

s.",... 01 IllY .uff.nl Mo.,u.lt.oSpln-CI.. R.,1.
Your Zebco tockle Pro will recondition your

Zebeo Spin-Cost Ree'l for only $300 Charges

. Include all parts; service and new spool

. ()flll.onofilornen t Jina.

PA.I_~\7!~!~~w!~~CII:."~.

Steve Ov: rln 1ed Wayne's scar
lng with pain's followed by Don
Lars with fl, Chris Wieseler
with 6, Brad Moore with 5 and
Todd Darcey with 2.

The locals led 8'4 after Ihe first
quarter, 17·5 at the half and 20 13
entering the final period,

!!!!lillltli=l:l"~ . 33 Spm·casl reel
• 6'. T~o,plece medIum action lutlular q1il'w" rocl

o ()",.t>'" IHJ:> ,,,w.,,
Zebco' 202""

''IIAIDI/DPEI/II/,"·"'."

IttlllJMtMb"."'''""" 
(M...E"',", ~r.12-S)

*299

-, ..,:

.;'f·

.

..'..•.............".,•.t.,' ..
" ,l ,.\"

~~,.~~~ . - -.-

,- ,- ,

_"'0Il
",MtlO ~ . BUDWEISER $175

7OZ. BonlES :::r

Wayne Boys Compete
In Fremont Tourney

Tasting tournament competl; Warne scored four points each
tion for the first tlme this season, and Don Larsen and Todd Darcey
the Wayne sixth and seventh added two points apiece In the
grade boys split two games In the losing effort. For FremOflt, Bahe
Fremont YMCA Seventh Grade scored eight points in the final
Basketball Tournament last periOd IncludIng six of eight free
Saturday (March 28). throws. a

The locals'opened tourney play The area sixth and seventh
against the number f)ne team In graders dropped.. lnto the losers
Fremont, the Fremont Panthers·-bracket and dumped Offutt Air
and lost a' 34,30 heartbreaker. Forc€! Base of Omaha 32-15.
Wevne trailed by two to four Wayne,used a strong defense and
points most of the game but gain· balancet! scoring to upend the
ed the lead 30'28 late in the fourth Omahans.
quarter,

Fremont regained the advan
tage on a three point play and
went Into a stall .on their next
possession. The locals were forc
ed '0 foul and three free throws
secured the win for the host team.

Steve Overln led Wayne with 18

poln!s:... Chris WI~~_el~~...:~n?!. Pete

.. 'A't.1!agQe-Rt1t~lJp··For Grabs
1

~ Four..'t~anis;aretied for the I~ad . Race Tightens Up and 7,4 overall. Team Two Is now Momen·tum Chjtnges

'..'.~ &S.. A....". ceagu.e Men's ~ecreatlon ' The secO':'d. round team race.. 3.'2 In. 'o.und. twoo. a.etlo.n. a.nd. '.'. A.. S.".lft Of. the mo.menttim enabl
- basketbaU ante-ts Its fInal week of . tightened up·even more as Team overall. __ _ ed Iearn_ Se.-.ren -fa ceme tram

I
~' second round a.etlon'•.Te:ams Qne, , One handed Team Two Its secoria--n-Tiiln-----O-rie: ~1<.eatlng, 22; behInd for a 78-64 triumph over

Two, Four and. Seven' Bre tl.ed loSs 69,63, Monday !lIght. Daniels, 3; Rick Mitchell, 16; Team Three In MondaY's finale
. ~;- wlt~'3'2 records In rov,od two.. Team Two led 20',17 afte'r the Dougherty, 8; Dean Carroll, 8; J. Earle Overln and Tim Kon had a

'g'. - Team .OM will r:neet, Team opening period .as .DOU9 .ca'.rOI.1 K.•a.tln g ,. .12. Team Two: ShOO.tout. scoring 30 and 29 points
; ~out, Team Two will play Team hit 10 polnfs. A balanced attack Dunklau, 6,'Meyer,, 16; Hlx, 12; respecHvely.

,2.. .Thufi and: -aam ··$even--wtll -put-l---eamOmron1opat"cl11·time. Brandt" 2; Doug-Carroll, 21; Led by KoH's 12 first quartert·. challenge Team F.lve In the firat BOb KeatIng' scored .22 points, Sharer, 4. points, Team Three. jumped out
~. week of' -the _.regu,lar season. 'Rick Mitchell scored 16 and John In fronf 23-13. Over in .pumped In

Teams One and Seven tied for the Keating add_e~:U.2 »,o.Int5..10 pace A'Piece of the Lead 14 points In tho secQnd 'perlod a'>
first round championship. the wln-riers:- For Team Two, Team Six dropped out of a first Team Seven took over the lead

This past week. Team One'top- Doug Carroll fJnls~ed with 21 place tie .and Team Four look 3736 at the halt. The two teams
Ped Team Two 69·63, Team Four points. Mike Meyer scor~d 16 and over a share of the lead with a played evenly throughovt mosl 01

___~ed.TeamSix 78-1-51" overtime Oav&-Hhc--added a doren, 78·75 overtIme decision In Man the thIrd quarter with Tea~
and Team Seven dumped Team The win Improved Team One's. day's second game _ Seven holding on for a 53-50 ad
Three 78·64. record to 3·2 In the second round Neil Blohm and Randy vantage.

Workman scored 22 and 20 points The fourth quarter belonged to
re,specflvely and Bill Schwartz Team Seven as Overln and John
added 16 points to lead the win· Rudebusch accounled for 17
ners. Team Six was paced by Bill points. Team Three managed on
Schultz with 22 points, Dave' Iy 14 points In the final period
Burke with 19, Jake Munter with Mark Gansebom and Rob Mit
16 and Eric Christensen with 12. chell scored 14 points each for the

Team Six held the lead early winners and Rudebusch added 12
but Team Four took over In the AI Nissen scored 18 points In 1he
second quarter. The lead jumped losing cause.
back and forth In the second half Team Seven now enters the
before the regulation ended In a flnal week of competition with a
69·69 tie. Team Four outscored 3.2 record In second round play'
lhe opposition 9·6 in the .overtime and 7,4 overall. Team Three
period to gaIn the win, drops to 2-3 In round two and 3 B

The victory upped Team Four's overall
record 10 3·2 In round two and 6·5 Team Sev~n: Hansen. J

overall, Team Six meanwhile Overln, 30; Rudebusch, 12; Rob
ended Its regular season at 33 Mitchell, 14 J Davie, 4
and 6·6. Gansebom. 14 Team Three'

Team Four: SChwarlz, 16; Koll, 29; Nissen, 16, Engler, 9
Blohm 22; Workman, 20; Smlfh,6
Stoltenbeg, 4; H. Carroll. 8;
Goeden, 8; Team Sh(: Schultz,
22; Christensen, 12; Burke. 19;
Munter. 16; S. Meyer, 4; Murray.
2
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MORE FARMERS lolnlng
together to share milkIng equip
ment and buildings and pro
cessors and handlers cooperating
to cuI expenses were possibHltles
menfioned by Rasmussen.

Component pricing of milk Is
expecfed to become more rouflne
and perhaps even a standard
practice In the ne:ct five years, he
!>aid, Component pricIng Is a
method whereby processors
charge and producers are paid
according to Ihe total solids In the.
milk

Rasmussen aiso said the dairY
industry In the '80s wltl see a
varlety of new energy saving
methods and new technologies in
milk processing

"The credit situation will mean
tightening for everyone," he said,
and added. "This Is going to be
the factor which will det~rmlne If
the farmers and marketers are
going to survive."

He predicted that there will be
more 01 ~V'{II-'ln9!!~ss on the part
of producers to enter Into loint
ventures to lower capital costs.

BOb JOY
ABDIck Products Co.

THANK YOU Wayne lIebraskalor Ihe
Chamber Collee and ailihe years of
your hOsPitality.

$11!9··

reviewed and-- scrutinized
because of conclrn on the part 01
consumer groups fhat the
cboperatlves are responsible.
in part, tor some of the Increase
in food prices. •

"We do not anticipate that
these reviews or any action
aga~ CapJ)er·Volslead Ad
will be of any serious conse
quence." he said

HE PREDICTED fhal federal
milk marketing order programs
and price support programs also
will lace criticl-Sm because con
sumer groups feel fhat they con
tribute to inflation and reslr!cl
competition

Despite the reviews and
scrutiny, he said he thought that
coopef'aflves, market(ng orders
and prlce supports would surVive
through the next decade with
relatively tew changes

Possibly Ihe largest problem
faCing producers, proceSsor., and
markefers In Ihe near fulure will
be the need to supply their own
operating capital Rasmussen
said

Glidden BEST latex Semi-Gloss
• ReSJ5lS grease. dllt mOlslure • Malches Bpred Sahn colors
• Applies easily - drres QUIcklY .• Easy waler dean-up

. ONLY
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RASMUSSEN said the propos
ed law and the new regulat'lons do
not conlaln malor change!> or
revisions thal would substantial
Iy affect the way milk ;s graded
in the state

The '80s Will see more
dairymen joining together to
fprm cooperatives. he continued

Dairymen were allowed to
form cooperatives by the Capper
Volstead Ac t 01 1911, and
Rasmussen said Ihls piece 01
legislation will continue to be

tors which could change modes of
operation In the dairy 'Industry

HE LISTED tougher en
vlronmental specifications, new
grading standards, and review of
market orders and cooperatives
as concerns In the next decade.

"Ws ·not uncommon (or a
manufacturing milk plant to have

.to spend $250,000 to $1 million to
update Ifs sewage disposal
system" so that disposed solids
will not exce~d mandated water
poilu/Ion standards, he said "As
these expenses are made they
have to be passed on to the con
sumer which will result In higher
prices·

legislation is pending in the
Nebraska Legislature that would
bring the state's milk grading
standards up to U S. Deparlment
of Agriculture standards

This leg'lslation would combine
six existing stale grading laws In
to one statute and produce one
new Grade A law By way of an
amendment, the bill also would
bring liP to USDA slandards the
requirements lor mclnulaclurer's
grade milk

'",:''' ';:

-i ·····PJl~~e'31$~2'tp,·

RIMOUS Glidden latex Wall Paint
• Beautilul. lIallinish 0 Easy water Clean-up
• SCfUbs clean, slays color fast

ONLY

Sale Prices Good through SAT.uRDAYi Aprill!

"

AN EXPANDED markef for
what Rasmussen called formula
type products also Is expected in
the nell! decade. Formula pro
duclS include diet foods. snack
foods and artificial flavorings
which contain dairy products as
the !Iavor base

I thrnk we're going to see
orqanlzations such as MId Am
expand into thiS area, he said

Increased government regula
lion 01 production and processing
and more producers 1010Ing
together to form cooperatives
were cited by Rasmussen as fac

ANOTHER reason for· In
creases in the prices paid for

.mllk, Rasmussen said, is that
consumers are turning 10 milk
products, SUCh as hard cheeses,
as replacements lor meats. He
said the reason lor this change.ls
because the milk products are

.less expensfve than meat and
because of their convenience,
taste and versatility

"We looked for Increased
market!io and increased sales In
aU types of manufactured pro
ducfs," said Rasmussen

With the price paid to the pro
ducer on the Increase, the price of
fluid milk IS el(pecfed to rIse by
abouf 15 fa 25 Cfj'nts per gallon per
year He s.aid proportional in
creases probably could be ex
pected tor the manufactured milk
products as weH

Rasmussen said the support
program probably will be extend·
ed past 1981. "There's ho reason
to think that a sImilar· type situa

. flon (inflation) won't exist for the
next several years,''' he said

Teams tram Genoa, Scribner
and Oakland-Craig High Schools
look home plaques tor their IIrsl,
second and thIrd placlngs in the
farm managemenl contest, one of
12 state vocational agriculture
contests March 27 29

individual placlngs Included
Mark Koch, Allen, a red ribbon
winner

Koch also received a red ribbon
In the "1dlvldual I;ve!iotock
management sheep contest, and'
a red ribbon In farm manage
ment. Oou'g Koester received a
red In livestock management

Robert Malcom, Allen. also
won a white ribbon in the sheep
management contest

John Stapleton, Allen, won a
blue ribbon In the oxyacetylene
division of the metals judging
contest March 28 10 Lincoln

Jonl Kraemer, also of Allen,
was an accompanist for the state
FFA chorus, and was a soloist for
the group. She also received a
second place In the wildlife
speaking contest

A spokesman for a dairy
tooperatlve predicted ·Tuesday.
March '18 that by 1985 the number
of--m1tk prOducers nallonwtde witt
decrease substantially and the
price- paid for milk will Increase
greatly,

Allen Students

Place at State

VOJ"Ag Event

WHILE THE number 01 pro
ducers and the amount of
many'acturer's grade milk Is ex
peeted to decline. Rasmussen
predicted that prices to the pro
ducer would Increase $1 10 to
$1.60 per hundredweight per
year, He said that by 1985, the
price paid to the producer may
lncre{lse by about S6 to $8 per
hundredweight

He credited the price increases
to fed@ral legislation which
places suppor! prices 'or dry
milk products at 80 percent of
parity through 1981 The formula
that Is used to sel the parlty price
has an inflation factor with price
Increases mandated in April and
October

In April JI is expected t~at the
price tor 3.5 percenf milk will
Increase 84 cents from S11.22 to
$12.06,

THIS -FORE£AST eame during
the Nebraska Dairy Fleldman's
Conference at the University. of
Nebraska,Uneoln East Campus
Union. The conference was spon·
sored by the Inst·ltute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources and ·the Nebraska
Department of Agrlcul,ture.

The total number of dairy pro
ducers In the United Statei Is ex
pected to dedlne by 2S to JS per
cent by 1985, said Ethan
Rasmussen of Omaha, assistanf
manager of Mld'Amerlca
Dairymen Inc

Rasmussen said that the quan
tlty of manufacturer's grade milk
marketed Is expected to decline
He said this decrease would J;Je
caused not by lowered demand
for the product, but by Increasing
freight costs making It
uneconomical to travel through
the countryside to pkk up small
quantities of the lower grade pro
duct

Decrease in Milk Producers Predicted
.' ~ ~

Jr~?SAArt~9~,*I~ii
t,."RBise ha~rbw SilctlOoS .
?-,.p~ivelprwa:r!l--rd,aWbarWlll10ld Up .
I'automalioaily. c' ',.

(.,. ,~~~,J.,"~" ,~' ,
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Robin Osbahr, news repDrter.

, 'Ple••ur".lIltl'rofit
The Alte9;,~\~A~ijr,~ ~W~faill

4·H Club mel.March.JS_· Derwin
Roberts. "pf'esident7 cal,'ed- \·the
rneeflng-f""rder~\1(ll.~".:\>i5. ;\lew
member. Shawn Ma,ggart;' Rolf
call was answered vJ.nh·a faVbrfte
sport. ' ,

The 4-H pledges were recited
and the secretary's report was
read and approved. ME;:mbets
received record books iJnd
manuals 10 wotk' on their pro
jects.

Questions ab'out the club were
answered In a game, of spin the
bottle and lunch Was 5erv~d by
Sfev". Candace and Jay Jones.

The next meeting will be April
IS.

This and That.•.

Sulfur
Anofher note from George,

"Fertilizer recommends'Hons
from commercial soli testing
laboratories continue to Inchide
relatively high amounts of sulfur,.
We all recognize that sulfur Is 1m·
portant from some sijndy .$olls.
Throughout the Great Plains,
research has shown that the ap
plication of sulfur has not In
creased crop prodvct1on o'n the
salls which are not sandy. There
Is no research to jU.stlfy the use of
sulfur fertilizer' as a plant
noft-Ient on our non-sandy solis In
Northeast Nebraska/'

Soil tests
Here is an i tern from George

Rehm, OI'J,frict Extension
Agronomist, "It's no secret that
farmers are very concerned
abouf costs thIs year. Several
farmers have asked me to make
UN-l tertllizer recommendations
from resul1s from commercial
soli testing laboratories. This Is
nO problem, So. If farmers bring
results trom other laboratories to
your office, I will be happy to pro
vide UN-L fertilizer recommen
dations if you or the farmer want
to send me a copy 01 the soil test
results ,.

'~~~91~t~r, : -A-flouse ,is, worth, remodehog If
~"J~/b:e it, has ..thes.~'''chara'(;teristlcs:' a
lun"~and 'good locallon 'llndl91. Is'ln 9U9d
~~'r,r~~t~ ',r'.epair, is sfru<;t,,:,r~n'Y'soul1dand

1111MU."--;. In-a 'good-nelghbothoodlbaHs
" de;vel¢plng]na:poslt1.ve'd.ir¢Ctitm.

:ed&led See' If rem'odeHng will 'ncrease
.;Aprl,I'9 the resale value of the house. A

"1'fb<>"'''!fIl~.aMLChUfCh. third bedroom. .econd. bafh~
ti'~!}i,!;J9tQn, a'nd, 'from- "9:30 --motfernltedicttchen-and--tt-fami-ly
a;I"rj,,".;l:~:.3(f p~nl"i April 10 at the room are desirable for resale.
C " ~... -, use' meeting room, " Check If the remodeHng' value-

ity-. of the house would .be out of Une
'." ' .. .oviding Infor- .wlththerestof·thenelghborhood~·
~tltl;J-}orthecons-ulJ\ertoaidin A house priced 20 fo·30 pe.r<:ent
ho~Sirtg-:' decisions. The morning more than the average is ahard
wUf. tre~devoted to housing selec- house to sell for Its worth.
tlOfHkc}slons In buying. building And finally, be sure the planned
amf ,·.:r~modellng - such as remOdeling project is within the
decld,in~l what you need. is It a local building codes. zoning and
good"lftvesfment, making energy any restrictive coovenants In
cM5lClirattons, etc. The after· your deed.
no:oti will be devoted primarily to The workshop is free to the
reri:wd'eUng --:.. financial ded· public. Please contact the Cedar
SlOAS,r- how to plan. who should do County Extension Office in Har-
It-."e:tCf~~..r.Mmoor of printed hand- tington 1254-6821) or the Dakota
QJJ-tsWU~~provlded. County Extension Office In

Parrott offers the following in· Dakota City (987-3541) if in
formation for those currently terested in attending.
ce.-.,sldering remodeling:

More people are remodeling
their house now Instead 9f com
bating the high interest rates on
housing loans. But doing
resea:!."Ch Is necessary before
remodeling.

Get an idea of what the project
will cost. you for materials and
hlrodtwl;>.

Theh do some ~ooklng at the
t'.wsJng market. What would it
cost 'f0>..,f to buy another house
that already has the features you
are pla~nin.g to add to your pre
sent hou~~? .. ,

Fer -&re:.-"nodenng prolect. d.on~f

spend more than two~thirds of
what it -m:;uld cost to buy the bet
fer hou,(¥.

It iusfmi~htbe·a wiser Invest·
ment to' buy 8r.cther house In·
stead of remo...4eHng.

::;:
1';'.',
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NOTiCE OF FORMAL A,.POINTMIWT

OF PERSONAL AEPRESENTATIVe AIiID
NOTICE TO ClEDITOliS

Cale No. A5OS.
In the County Court of W..,.. County.

Nebraska.
In lhe Matler of the Est.f. 01 John~.

Dee:eased.
Slaleof Nf!bra5ka.
To All Penon5 Internted In $aRt e,a_.
Nollce 15 hereby gIven tholt MMy E. Mer·

linson, who res'*'.1 Aural R.... 2. • .."..
Nebra5k.:t 687117 has been appcNnt.d~l
Represenl,llve 01 this ..f.le. CMlkln 01
thi5 e5tale mu,t prlll*nt lhelr clal"", on or
before the 51h day ot June. lf1O. or '- .........
borre<!.

Oaled thl5 28th day of March. 1".
bl ..............

Clertl ..1M e-ty e-rt
Olds, Sw.rts and Enu
Altorne.,.at L.a.

15.00

100.00.,. ..
150.00

...
14!.OO,...,..

.,,,
16321
15.00

,,,
16.80

""149.00
105.09

1JOOO
nsoo
102.50
105.00

.""

,,,,,.
5176

"'''9516

1O"
""9576

.S.88
22.00

13715
33.33,., ..
10.00
68.00

53"
""

Theima Moeller
Kennetl! E. GanSKlom

Petitlone"
(Publ April 3. 10,17)
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Share Easter Joy!
Easter's early this year - Aprt1 6! Remember
friends and relatlves with thoughtful
canis.. .rrom Hallmark, of course!

/.

~-..

SAV-MOR DRUG ..
* ....... &;..,'....
~ -.. ,..r ...

...... MSrER IIRS , .
.Fer fill' Ettter ·~ ..

... 1IIMt' ~.& .

.USAT.'"
Easter's Early!·· ___
SUnday; 'April 6~'

, ~

_p-1Il Easter ~kets'· -
with· S~cia1 .Gift$

EXPENDITUAE STATEMENT
LOWER ELKHORN

NATUR"L RESOURCES DISTAICT
~rc".ltao

As per Requl,..menh by
L.B.404, "75

DIRECTORS EXPENSE:
Holiday Inn
.H.r:oldWagner
Wendell Newcomb
Lowell John5on
Wlillam~er

Df.ECTO"s PER DIEM:
lowell Johnson
WlmamMeyer
Wen_II Newcomb
Harold Wagner
Roberf Jordan
PERSONNEL EXPENSES:
Unlvenlty 01 Nebrnka
NWRA
Ken Berney
VlckleMeyer
slevenOltmans
NARD
Water Rnourcn Conterence
Richard Seymour
8ernlceM.lllyer
TRUCK EXPENSE
Mobile
Coovers Service
Farrnen Union
INFORMATION & EDUCATION:
NebraSkaland Megollllne
SCSA
o.klandl~1

NARD
LEGAL NOTICES:

::fto~ko~~i~ye::~S
PI.'nvlewNews
Pender Tlmn
Wisner News ChronIcle
Colta. Co Press
Oakland Independent
POSTAGE.
NQrtolkPoslmasler
RENT:
A.F.or Em~neBlalterl
Burton &.J.I.,ne Nixon
CI.rkton Historical Society

NOTtcE OF HEARING ON PETITION OFFICE SUPPLIESl
FOR APPOINTMENT Of GUARDIA'N OF Western Typewriter ..

AN INCAI'ACITATED'ERSON Norfolk P~lntino.......•....
In the County Court of Wayne County, Xero.. .

Nebraska. Clerk Bros .
In the Maller of the Guardianship 01 Alco.. _ ..

.l.mn f NtIIler, an InCllp.!lcltated Penon Brlckers
• NOllc. Is Mrey vlven that· Timothy J. IBM .

Boyle hes flied with tM above court a Petl· Detay Bank ..
lion lor .ppolnlment of Del A. Stoltenberg .., Behmers. ..• . ...
Gu.rdlanoriamesF. MlIler.ape~alleg· OPEAATIONS"
ed to be.n IncapeelteteCl person. Siild P~ll· MAINTENANCEI
lion will-come on for hearir\g before. the Vlc'sJack&El19lne ~~--'--"-U..
'bo'v...~1-24-1MO~loelt----------nbelt-GlemIQrco:-.-.- 1....

~~:.l~r:I~ZCourt 01 Wayne County in j~~~:k~:~':~~~~.r~ :I::':
a.,ed March 27, '980. UTILITIES, .

Timothy J, Boyl. City 01 Lyons
~llIIon.r Cengas .

(Pub'. April 3, 10.171 Clt'l'0fClark5On
3 cUps NPPD , :.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION" TELEPHONE:
POI ACCEPTANJ:E OF RESIGNATION'"" Northweltern Bell .
OF GUARDIAN,APPROVAL OF FINAL EMPlOYEE BENEFITSI

.ACCOUNTING AND APPOINTMENT OF Aiuander & Ale..ander
SUCCESSOR GUARDIAN Banken Ule . .. .

In the Counly Court of Wayn.. C:ounty, :J~~~~~k~~ES:

N~:-~h~att~ oIlhi' Guardlan5hlp 01 Boyd OFFICE EQUIPMENT:
Grinder, an Incapacltaled Penon. Xerox.

Nollce 15 hereby given that Kenneth E WILDLIFE HABITAT:
Gansebom has filed wlfh lholt above Courl a Han5 Peterlon
Petllion seeking acceptanc:e of his re51gna D..vld Thor
lion .. Guardian and approval DI hll fln<'ll ac . Mrs. Wllma Wult .. .
counting. T~lma Moeller he, IIIi'd a Petl Dennis Collln5, Thomas Sc"",,, ..
tlon with the above courl for appOlntmenl 01 James Sc.heer
Del stollenberv as succnsor guardIan of COST SHARIE:
wid Boyd Grinder. Said Pelltlons s.hall come Ronald krelcl •
on tor hearing betore the above courl on INVESTMENTS:
April '01. '980, al 10'30 ,.m In the (ounly Commercial Staifl Bank
Courlroom-ot Wayne County. Wayne. ScrIbner Bank
Nebra,kol. DUES:

Daled March 21. 1980. NARD
SOIL SURVEY, •
Unlver51lyot Nebra5ka
PAYROLL:
kenneth'8erney
MarllynCastkoi
Carol Hanks
JoAnn HalllQ
Donilld Kilhter
Bonnie lund
Evelyn Ma510nkll
BernlceMayer
ViclorlaMeyer
Connie Nebud<'l
SlevenOltmans
Rlchilrd Seymour
letha Shlmork<'l
loclemaWlld

5.Jl0.oo
,-tJ7.SO
',375.90
A,NO.OII

23."3.010

3.710.0'

2),1'2J.07
5,45.00
7,0d0.03

2U7227
a.1ft.••

UI6J.lJ
'01,031.%7
1,051.36

13.27904
7,232."

%S.A9I.SO
',110.64

11.237'1
9.46.1'... "10,436.o.t

352••25.60

n.721.27
23,156.00

","'27
UIO.Ot·

.oI2,JOA."

u,~u

lO.J2U'
"'.197.77

'.23,43...0
n.A'A.37

In,121'"
125.191.1)
0191,51397
3S2,A25.60
1.015,011.37

TlnMltllyJ.&oyI....,It.......
(Publ. April 3, to, 171

3cllpfi

JOHN D.E•• COMPANY
nil aastUthStr..'

KMtus CI'y. MSlOUrl
.r: DlyillW......1totf

...." CretII'.~t.th,..
IPUbI.AprIl3J

••.c., E........
Revenlolll 5har'"9

Admlnlslration

1.061."'.05 .
......7.7.

1,146,071.11
•• "01.50

1,"",177.:11
••e..I.......

VoIJ'lous flIurpose lond No. • 21,032,50
Various Purpote Bond No. , :t.W.DO
V.rIOlll PurpoM Bond No.•... 1'."7.00
T~al '-I.11'UO

3,tU,ll6lI51
" ..,]f.....

3,969.051"
7"',16391

3,m,19~1.07

I.·c.•••"","
Admlnlstrallon 12,611 02
Operallon & Malnt~e

ProdllCllDrl "'1.566.012
OperaUon .. Malnlen41nce

Olslrlbullon 92.916."
Oper.llon .. M.slnlenanc:e

Bond & Inleresl
Redempllon 11.691 SO

Total 7.5.8a391

- ••.ca, E.pettNI
Mayor .. (ounclr
Clly AIlOl'I\e'l'
(11'1' AdmlnlslralOl"
CllyCIerk/Treasurer
Police
Fire
streels
Parh
RecrHllon

'00'
TraM'er sialloni

Clly Hall
Bulldl"9 & Plannh"'il
Senior CIII,en,
library
Accounts R.ce~vable

Airport
TOlal

$.I:UlfOl
120,01195
663,70103

52, ..... 2]

61t.mlO
R.·C."I.~

Public WQrks
Admlnlslratlve 13,0J91S

Waler Proctvctlon&
DlltrlbuHon 31,964 79

!tewerColleclion &
Tr.almenl 1,019].59

Tolal 52,_.23

1.·Ca, '.,.Mft
Aetlremef'lt Banelll No ,
Rellr.ment NO.2
A\tllremenl No. J

-Meter Oepmlt
Tota' .

NOTICE O'lltUln,. AO.'EMENT
FOR.CLOSURIIALI

Notice Isl1ereby given Ih.t on the 22nd day
01 April, 191O,.t IO:ooo'clock •.m., at Logen
Valley Impt, Inc., Wayne, He. II'!e under
stgned will sell al putllk auction Ina follow
1"0 o.scribed equipment

- I-JD346 Ba..,SerlatNo. 117610
pu~nt 10 tholt Ier-ms 01 • certain N91e and
Security Agreement In favor 01 Logan Valley
Impl., 1nc., exe<uledby Cr.lg Barlels, daled
the lit! del' 01 Januuy, 1979, assigned 10
JoI'In Delre Company, 3210 East 85lh Sir_I,
K.mas City, Missouri, uld 1II\IJII\Clng 51ale
ment having bHn flll'd In the omce 01 Ihe
Cler-k of Cedar County, Nebreska Drll,", 15th
day 01 January. 1m

This wle Is to torec:lose Solid Nole and
Security AgrHmenl In Ihe amount of
15,0175.11, together with COltS, COlts ot wi.
and M("rulng COIls aM for the purpose 01
!\./Itlsfyl"" the amounl due lhereon; Ih.t no
suit or oiller proce-dlngs .t law nave been
Inslltuted to recover wid debt or any pari
Ihereof.

WATER & UWlR

2Uoeoo
5SO.00

lJ.lSlOO

TRUST & AG.NCY

37.50
16,013,12
",207.50

20.32'61'

IICU.ITlII' AUlltJtl.tmhl.l."ryJ1.1*

GIN.IAL .
__..71.37••32

21.$002
43.1'1.60

.uc,.ic
10.503.'3

U1!.OD......,.'.,13
....,150.00

.m.•. 13

90.09611
1). 51124

leVENUl '"AIING

loe,01).69

III."."
2,~"
5.50000

120.01195

A:UU.02.

l.A:tUCl
"1.117.101

.......7.N

.....
17J,J0615
40.513 ...0

4 •.93'1 •. )9."

.... 1«10.40
2•.2SJ.'S
t3.206.tJ
11.629"

175.1911)

SPECIAL ""alIMINT

PUB...C NOTICE
'$emt- Annual F....ndoIl .......'

CITY OF WAYNE
NornY" J. Mel..... TrHsurer

"'",us, I, It" to J.n_" 111. I,.
G!NERAL

(Publ April 3, 10, 111
tCllp

.(

Balance

B.tance
Redeemed Securlll."
aelance

R. CipR.U4pls
S.rvlce& Ffl:'
fv\lscelianoous& 01her
~it'd"raIGr<'l"h

fblal

r.IIes-.
Intergovernmental R.venues

SllIle
Mlsc."aneout" Olrntr
T()ta'

ealance
Investm,nt$acurltles
Sub·Totlll .
R~eemfd Securities .
Balance •

"I' CapR.c.lpts
tl1tergovernmet1II'IReven~

, Federal
MI,"celianeous & Other
Tolal

eal.nce
A.ecelpts
Sub Tolal
ellpenMi

~"I"n(ie "R•.C.p I.Cllph
~llCel1aneous& Other
l!AlteeUaneO\js 8. Retlremenl
,",Ier Deposit" Etc
Total

O"iam:e
ACkalpls
5ub Tolal
SlIpenHS
ealance

WAT••• ,iw"· -
ealance . . . .. ,. 5f.oao~iJ:
'nvettmerit 5ewrllln '.. ' : . . • ....fUll 00

~~~~s~~~':iti~:" ~ , ' :: ..:. ~::::.
eal.nce IS,OlIO.00

De.dllne for III '1lII' nollCil 10
be published by The WIY...
Herald is as follows: S p.m.
Monday for TIIurlClay'......
poper for I p.m. Thundly fOI
Monday's MWSPilper.

\Ta~e'
1lnnse&Permlta
t~~:~:vl!'rt1menlalRevenun

fnll!rQovrrnmf!nla. Revenue'!.
lo«\1

5ervlceFee,
MI«ellaneou,&Olh.r
Akporl
:FOlal

Cn.No.•509
In Ihe Counly coJr! of Wayne County,

Nr.braska. .
In the Maller 01 lhe Eslal. of 5eg....rd C.

NeI5OR. Deceased
To All Penon, Internl.ci In Slid Est•••
Nolle, l, her.by given fha! " petlllon hoi,

been Wed herein on March 2d, 1910. by Glen
da Hurlbert. person•• r.present.llv. of tM
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OF GUAllI:DIAN. APP.OVAL 0 .. FINAL Boerd Of Zonlno AcQUIt","'" on the 'hlrd
ACCOUNTING AND ...PP;OINTMENT OF lloor of E1fr'H.U.t 12;)0 p.m. F,Ict.y. April

SUCCESSOR GUAItD'AN II. mo. The 100rd Will."'" Mr. 0.1.
In Ihe ClXlnty Court ~ Wey'" Covnty, p,..,on'. '.....f lor • v,.,lance to build.

Nebraska deck within I fool of hi. pr.,ly line af II'

to:~ ~~c~s~:ra~ :~~a;~~rl~I:"~~r:n~ell Soulh 8lelne. ......... ...,.......
Nolle," Is heretiy given Ihe' Kinnelh E Clty·Pta.....,.

Gansebom has lIled wilh the above Courl a IPvbI. April J)

~::'I~:~~:~::~:~~:t::o~'a~~h~~~:~f:~: NOtfC. Of! H.....,8o OM PETITION
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Del Stoltenberg as succnlOl" gtMIrClI.., 01 In lhe COUnly COUf'I of Wayne Counly.
Silld Redord Huckslep. Said PetiliOM sl\,lll Nebr.lka.
come on lor hearing ~for. Ihe abuve courl In ,lit' INlUer 01 lhe Guardlanlhlp 01 Lon-
on April 2.01, 1980, al '0:30 a,m. In the Counly nre $hell. an lnc• .,.clfaled PerlOft.
Courlroom of Wayne County. Wayne, Notlc. I, Mrtby given ttl.t Timothy J.
!'4ebra5ka Boyl. has filed wi'''' the "bow court a ~tl·

Daled March 27. 1980. lion for IIIPOlnlmenl or Del A. Stoltenberg in
CAlacdlan or Lonnl. Shell, a perton a"eged '0
be an Incapaclt.tMt penon. SAid Pellllon
will come on 'or hMrl"9 before.the above
Courl on April 201. Ifill,.' 11:00 o'clock a.m .•
In the County Courl of Wayne County In
Wayne, Nebraska.

Q..!~.MI.r_C1!.27,1'f1O.

Brach's

MarshmaliowChi~ks and Rabbits.
Brach's old time'favorite ,candy fOr
·Easter. 10 oz.

PriCIl effeCtive thru
Saturday, April 5.

• Bredt'. foil'~ered r~b&its.·
Delicious marsh mellow covered
with chocolate. Box of 10.

.-Elrach'. foil COV~ggs.
Chocolate covered marshmellow
faster eggs. Box or 10.

'1.96'
..E"terBllIkeu; 3 assorted kinds in large'
, $I%e basket 10adMwit~ toys and Easter
candY,

·'Smll. Size Easter B.~ei ,~.36



Community Service Planned

F'REE CHECKING

Wayne, ~f"hf" 6H1Kj

School Calendar
Friday-Monday, April 4 7 No

school. 6aste.. vacation
Tuesday, April 0 F F A

meetIng, 7,30 p.m
Wednesday, AprIl

Kindergarlen IhrouQh 'hird
grade student'.; attendIng Shrine
CI"CU'" in Sioux Cily

Thursday. April 10

AmerICanIsm Assembly grades
711, 10 30 a.m

Community Calendar
Friday, April 4: ELF Eden

slon Club, Shirley Lanser, ) 30
p,m Eastview Cemetery
Association. Bessie Bagley, ]
pm

Saturday, April S: Community
chOir practice. United Methodist
Church, S p m

Sunday. April 6: Community
Easter Sunday sunrise service
United Methodist Church, 6 )0

am
Monday. April 7: Village Board

meetlng, village office. 1 )0 pm

United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand. pastor)
Thursday: Maundy Thursday

holy communmlon service, B
p.m

Sunday: WorshIp, 10 )0 am
no Sunday school

Wednesday: Confirm allan. 4
p,m . choir, 6:30

Thursday: WMU, Margaret
Puckett, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, \0
.a.rn.; worship, 11.

Tuesday: CJass 9 Social. Ver
non Joneses. 8 p,m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting at
the church. 8 p.m.

("on\i~nlionaJ liard Lenses
Soft l.t"nSf"!1

DONALD E. KOEBER, 0.0.
Doclor 01 Optometry

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Member~ ot Am~f"lcan Optometric Anoclatlon

for Appointment Call 375·2020
( om f"nif'nl parkin" bf'sldf' and in rear of o"ic'f"

11 \ \1.illl ~l

Springbank Friends Church
(Galan Burne«. pastor)

breakfast tollowlng served by the
Luther League; no Sunday
school.

Tuesday: Worship a'nd music, 7
pm

Wednesday: Eighth grade can
flrmalton, 3:30 to 5 p.m

T aKpayers who expect to Ille
Form 2555. "Deduction from or
Exclusion of, Income Earned
Abroad," can obialn an extension
of time untll 30 days after the end
of their qualifying period. These
taxpayers 6hould use Form 2350.
"AppHcation for ExtensIon of
Time 10 File US Income Tax
Return" I' moving expenses are
involved. extra time can be ob
lained bv followlnq the special In
structions of the Form 2150

Additional extensions are
g ..anted only under unusual cir
cumslances. Taxpayers can ap
ply lor such extension by letter 0"

by filling out Form 2688,

Application lor Extension of
Time to File US Individual In
come Tax Return" The state
ment musl include the reasons
why· the ddditionat extension Is
necessary

The IRS cautions taxpayers 10

file request.., for additional exten
slons early enough to be able to
tile their return on time II the re
quest IS reie<:ted

the Hill home were Dr. and Mrs
Ed HIli of St, Paul.

Possible by Filing Form

First Lutheran
Church

(Robert Newman, pastor)
Thursdav: Lutheran Church

women. 2 p.m ; holy communion.
1:30.

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m" with

Tax Deadline Extension

Taxpayers who need extra time
to Ilia their Income tax returns
may request an automatic two
month extension by filing a Form
4868 with the Internal Revenue
Service..

Form 4868 Is the "Apllcation
lor AutomatIc ExtenSion of Time
to File U 5 IndiVidual Income
Tax Return· The taxpayer must
compufe the tax expected fa be
owed lor 1979 Any prepayments
of tax from withholding 50 or
estimated tax payments. etc
should ·be deducted Irom the tal(
Payment of any balance due
must be sent With Form 4868 to
the I RS on or before the normai
Iliing date

Taxpayers who receive the ex
tension cannot use the Form
l040A or have the IRS compute
theIr lax bllt They must file a
F o.. m 1040 and the amount of
estimated lax paid with the Form
4868 should be entered on the ap
propriate line of the Form 1040

II the amounl of tax paid with
the Form 4868 does no' cover the
taxpayer's totai liability, the tax
payer I.., reqUired 10 pay interes'
on the remaining tax due Fur
ther. il the unpaid tax I.., over 10
percent 01 the total lal( bill, the
law permlfs levy of additional
penalties on the taxpayer

U S cllilens outside the U 5 or
Puerto RiCO on the date of theIr
lax deadlines can receive an
dulomatlc two month exten""on
ot the tiling deadline wilhout III
109 Form 486B This proviSion ap
plies both 10 taxpayer.., who~

deadline IS April \5 and to those
who file retu .. ns on a tlscal year
ha..,IS Taxpaye .. s who quailly lor
thiS type of extension must attach
a statement to their tax return
when they file that say!> they
were outSide the U S 0" Puerto
Rico on the date of their flIlng
deadline

Mrs. Ken Uno.felter
635-2403

JUST LIKE A SYMPHONY YOU
HAVE TO SUPPORT YOUR HOME-TOWN
SERVICES IN ORDER TO KEEP THEM

~I~~ fJ.W::ltfotjf;:JCank
'..., Wayn('. NO 6S787 • 402/375-1130 • Mcmb('r FDIC /

, .. Main Bonk 122 Main • Drive-In Bonk 10th & Main

Daughter Honored
Mr and Mrs Bob Blohm enler

tamed In their home tor Sunday
dinner

Thf' event was to honor the,r
daughler, Kns. who was confirm
pd that morning a' St Paul <;

Lutheran Church
Dinner guesl.., Included the

Claren Isoms. the Rudy Blohm..,
the Bob Obergs and Steve dnd
the Harlin Anderson family The
Ken Andersons were afternoon
guest..,

ChaHcMiew Club
Challersew Club me! lasf

Thursdav afternoon In the home
01 Anita Rastede

Newly elected officers are
Amta Rastede, preslden!. Mary
J ohns.on, vice president; and
Joyce Benstead, secretary
treasurer

Club members presented
Phillip Morgan with a baby quilt
Blocks for the Quilt were hand
made by each club member

The club is planning '0
charivari Jack and Rhonda
Warner this Friday evening

Date 'or Ihe April meeting will
be announced Hosless will be
T'llie Rastede Each member IS

dsked to bring a S 1 baked Item for
a ..,lient auction

Bake Sale
The Springbank Township

lIbra,ry Is plannIng a bake sale
fhls Saturday f ..om 9 a.m to 4
pm, In the old Senior Citizens
Center localed In the Trl County
Insurance building

The event ls being sponso..ed by
the library and other clubs In the
community

The library belns Its new hours
this Saturday. It will be open
each Saturday from 9 a m to
noon

New librarian is Bonnie
Kellogg She replaces Eunice
Oswald. who has reSigned

Stewarts of Alta, the Ed Olber
ding tamlly of Randolph. Mrs
Paul Strathman ot Norfolk, the
Dave Rumseys of Norfolk. Mrs
Wayne KIng and son of Nodolk.
and the Ray Grays of Norfolk

Afternool1 visitors were Duane
Karlberg of Lincoln and Vernon
Karlberg of Emerson.

Colorado Guesh
The Bob Eders dnd Collin

Boulder. Colo are vlsillng her
parents, the KeIth Hills, this
week Other guests fhls week in

ALLEN NEWS /

Reprinting History
The Dixon County HistOrical

Society is planning to repnnt
"The History of Dixon County" II
enough lnfe..est Is shown

Persons who would like a copy
01 the book are asked to contact
Mrs Marvin Green Persons who
have a copy of the 19TJ reprint
that they wish to sell also are ask
ed to contact M .. s Green

$6,260 donng Novembe.. , 1979 lor
$79,567 during January
November 1919 period. for 43 per
cent of theIr asslgne<t goal of
$185.000

Nationally, sales 01 ~6,515

mUtion In Series E and H SavIngs
aonds by Americans dunng
January through November, 1979
were below the prevloos year's
sales. Serles E sales alone were
$6,316 million Cash vatue at
holdings of Savings Bonds reach
ad $80 billion.

Beef Winners
The Allen American Legion

held a drawing at the fire hall
Saturday evenIng for a beet.
donated by the Dbon County
Feed Lof

Winners were Paul Rahn, Doc
Ellis., LeRoy Koch and Erwin
Kraemer

The legion Is planning to use
the money towards 'he cost of
remodeling the Farmers Cafe.
located in the Legion building

Home on Leave
Gary Karlbe..g has been spend

109 a leave from the Navy In the
home of his porents, the Marlyn
Karlbergs

Guests Sunday in. the Karlberg
home to visit Gary were the Art

Attend Convention
Ten members of the Future

Farmers ot America chapfer al
Allen HIgh School attended the
state convention and state VOCd

tional ag conlest at LIncoln
March 26 They were accom
panied by lnstruclors Mr Wilmes
and Mr Lauritsen

John Stapleton received a blue
ribbon In the welding contest
ReceivIng I} white ribbon was the
team of John Stapleton and DaVid
Hansen

The larm management team
Including Mark Koch, Rober!
Malcom and Duane Stolle
..ecell1ed a red ribbon. The
livestock management team, In
eluding Duane Stolle. Robert
Malcom. Doug Koester and Mark
Koch received a white dbbon.
and Doug Koester and Mark
Koch each received red r1bbom

Robert Malcom and Mark Koch
were raised to the Stale Farmer
Degree. The degree is the hIghest
degree possible on the state level

Jonl Kraemer placed second In
the wildllte speaking conlest
Jonl also served as accompanist
and a sololsf for the state cho..u'"
Tom Sturgis was an usher In the
courtesy corps

The Allen chapter received lIs
sixfh straight superior chaptpr
award

A community Easter sunrise
service In Allen is planned Easter
Sunday at 6:30 a.m. at the Allen
United Methodist Church.

The community chorus. under
the direction of Vicky Hingst, ac·
companied· by Jeanne Carlson,

'will present a cantata, entitled
"Behold the King" by John
Peterson. Narrator will be the
Rev. Galan 6urnett.

Soloist wHl be Glory Koester
Herb Ellis, Chuck Carlson and
Larry Koester will portray the
voice 01 Pontius PIlate There
will be a VOcal duet by Chris Isom
and Gary Troth

The United Methodist Church
will sponsor a fellowship In tfie
church parlors follOWing the ser
vice. Coffee, juice and rolls will
be served and the publll:" is in
vlted

Cut me out and send me to so
meone. Put a smile on a face
someWhere.

Pierson 'ns. Agency
111 West3rd

Phone 375-2696

SaviAgs Bonds Totol $6,260

One HIghway Commissioner
said that adding more miles to
the state highway system in the
'ace of Inflation and decreasing
highway revenues is Intolerable

During November, 1979,

Nebraska citizens purchased
$3,930,816 worth 0' Series E and H
U.S. SaVings Bonds, bringing
sales for January·November.
1979, to $44.451.415. John F
O'Neill, Volunteer State Chair
man for Nebraska, has an·
nounced,

These ll·month sales represent
74 percent of the assigned 1979
dollar goal 0' \60,100,000

Cltllens of Wayne County pur
chased SavIngs Bonds totaling

and Parks Commission and the 24
NRDs. It provides an incenflve
for landowners to establish and
maintain wildlife cover

The Lower Elkhorn N R D has
provided funds to share the cost
of conservation practices with
landowners since 1973 when lor
one year there was no fede..al
funds. SInce then they have pro
vided cost sha..e funds to be used
after federal funds are ex
hausted In 1979, S360.000 was ex
pended tor this purpose

In presenflng the award
Leltschuck noted that "since Its
lormaflon on July 1. 1972, the
LENRD has been a leader in
utilizIng local resources to solve
local natural resource problems
This dislr-ict has taken the lead in
areas of planning fa.. natural
resource development, conse"va
tion Information and education
activities and the development of
natural resource legislation'

opposed L B 873 because it would
make the state responSible for
the construction and
maintenance for more miles of
highway at a time when the State
is slrapped for funds to do needed
work on the present system

Members of the Commission
voted to send leffers VOicing thel ..
opposition to L, B. 873 to Gove..nor
Thone and each 01 the Senators
The Commissioners will also
urge Governor Thone to veto the
bill If it is passed by the
Unicameral

Commission Votes

to their land during 'the months of
June, July and August

The idea was to lengthen the
construction season to make
more efficient use of technical
time and contractor time. The
Soil Conserva on Service reports
that more t n half of all terrace
construc;ti n In the LENRO in
1979 wa because of the "Lands
lor Conservation" program
Some $90.000 was expended in
1979 for this p..ogram. The state
of Iowa has been studying the
LENRD's success and are now
considering a similar program

In 1974, the LENRD developed
a "Wildlife Habitat" program
The program was developed fa
achieve cover on marginal
cropland for wildlife and for era
slon control. It was so successful
that in 1977 the Nebraska GaA,e
and Parks Commission
developed a similar p..ogram
This program is administered
ioin'lly by the Nebraska Game

.c:~your oilwithout
"'_~_'''ft .......~1.~1.-t.iua....~$.WUrr-a--.

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL Resources District board of directors recently received a Merit Award
from Robert Chi Ivers. president of Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the Soli Conservation Society of
America. From left are director Wendell Newcomb, Norfolk; Chilvers; Glen Olson. chairman of
lENRD: director Richard Alexander, Pilger: and director Ray Vogel. Battle Creek

Merit Award For Resource

Mono9.ement to LfNRD
At a meeting of the Northeast

Nebraska Chapter of the Soil Con·
servatlon Society of America Fri
day, the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District was presented
with a chapter mertt award for
their efforts In natural resource
management,

Merit ". awards are given to
organizations that support the
society's objectives by promoting
wise land use and the conserva
tion of all natural resou ..ces

Glen Olson of Wakefield, dlair
man of the LENRD. accepted the
award. Also present were d' ..ec
tors Richard Alexander. Pilger,
Wendell Newcomb. Norfol k. and
Ray Vogel. Battle C..eek. The
award was presented by Robert
Chllvers of Neligh, S(SA presi
dent. ·and Richard leltschuck of
South Sioux City.

The Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District was especial
iy cited for Us "Lands for Conser
vation." "Lands for Wildlife"
and cost sharing programs.

The "Lart'dS;for ConServation"
program was develope"o in 19n as
an economic incentive for land
owners to get conservation on
the land In the district, The·pro
gram makes a- special payment
to landowners who apply terraces

The Nebraska Highway Com
mission voted Friday to oppose
Legislative BfII 873 which could
add as many as 1.208 m lies to the

D,'sasr'er A,·d sl.te highway system wl'hou'
//provlding any additional funding

= L.B. 873. now In final ..eadlng,For Nurses would designate c""aln
highways within the area as
scenic· recreation roads and
make the Nebraska Department
of Roads responsible for theIr
construction and maintenance:

In effect, L.B, 873 establishes a
seventh category to the State's
present functional classification
system. Under fhe bill the roads
would be designated scenic
recreation roads and highways
and would apply to roads and
highways serving state parks,
recreation areas, historical areas
and other outdoor oriented
facilities.

The Board 01 Public Roads
Classifications and Sfandards
would have to "adopt and pro·
mulgate" 'the criteria for the pro
posed scenic, recreation roads
within six months after passage
of the bill.

The Commissioners said they

The Wayne County American
R·ed Cross will be providing a free
course on disaster nursing for
Wayne County nu"ses.
:'da Killough. RN. director of

nursing and health services,
Heartland Division of the
American ",Red C.. oss tram
Omaha. will prepare nurses for
care of the Injured and ill in
di,saster and during its after
math.

The class will be held at the
Women's Club Rooms of the City

. AUditorium from 9 a.m. to J p.m
Thursday, April 2-4. Interested
nu'rses should contact Mary
Nichols, RN, director of nursing
services for Wayne County Red
Cross, Route L Wayne. 687£17.

Registration deadline is April
21.
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Social Calendar
Thursday, April 3: Coterie Club

dines out in Norfolk
Saturday, April 5: Library

Board
Monday. April 1: Fine Arts

Boosters.
Tuesday, April 8: Senior

Citizens; Methodist Women;
Town and Country Club. Mrs.
Lester Grubbs; Tuesday Bridge
Club

Wednesday, April 9: Trinity
Lutheran Churchwomen; Can·
tract Bridge Club, Mrs. Twiia
Kahl

Thursday. April 10: Neighbor,
Ing Circle, Mrs. Leo Voss.

d m .. worship, 11.

School Calendar
Thurs>day, April J:

Kindergarten roundup, 9 a.m.;
County Government Day In
Wayne.

Eriday, April 4: No school,
Easter vacation.

Monday, April 7: No school.
Easter vdca.tlon; Fine Arts
Boosters; $<hool Board meeting.
S p.m.

Tuesday, April 8: Boys and
girls dual track meetf Laurel at
Winside. 4 p.m .

Thursday. April 10:
Kindergarten and first ..graders
attend circus in Sioux City.

Mrs. Roy Landanger entertain
ed at a merchandise par:ty Satur
day. Guests were from Newman
Grove, Norfolk, Carroll and Win·
side

The Marlin Landangers of
N~wman Grove were Saturday
overnight guests in the Roy Lan
danger home

The Jerry Landangers and Jeri
Lee. Omaha, were Sunday guests
in the Ro'y Landanger home. Jeri
Lee is spending this week with
her grandpareflts.

The Alvin Nlemanns spent
March 21·26' In the Garfield
Newman home and with other
relatives at Stanton. lowa_

Darci Janke, a student af the
'Uni~er'Slty of Nebraska,-Llncoln,
is spending a week In the home of
her parents, the Dean Jankes,
during spring break.

Friday supper guests In the
Eldred Smith home, Homer. Mr
and Mrs Merlin Chambers ioin
ed them later

The D, H Blatchfords were
guests of Mr and Mrs. Harold
George. Alice and Carolyn. at the
21st annual Schrneckfest at
Freeman, S. D lasf Thursday
evening. Later they attended the
stage musical of "The King and
1," by Rodgers and Hamrners
tein

J.b..e ,Earl Petersons attended..a
p~ recital at the Ponca Free
Church Sunday afternoon. Their
granddaughter, Karla Rickett.
was a participant, Af1erward
they we':'E luncheon guests IR.-the
Dean Rickett home to honor Den
nis' birthday. Other guests were
the Aubrey Ricketts and Martin

The Roy Al')kenys, Sioux City,
were Sunday dinner guests In the
Russell Ankeny, home. Friday
dinner guests' were Mrs. Peggy
Collins and MatI. Kansas City,
and Mrs HarrY.Gries. Norfolk

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Lon DuBois, pastor)
Thursday: Maundy Thursday

communion Service, 1 ]0 P m
Friday: Good Friday COInInU

nion service, 10 30 a,m
Saturday: League prepdres for

Easter breakfast, '2 p m
Sunday: Easter sunnse service

with hoW- communion. 6'30 am"
Easter 'breakfasL 7 ~O; Sund<ly
school. 8 30. worship With holy
communion. 10.30.

The wa~e (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Ap'i"i13. \980,

United Methodist
Church

(Janet Baernstein, pastor)
, Thursday: Maundy Thursday

service with holy communion.
7:30p.m

Sunday' Sunday school. '10

Sunday school, no high school or
adult classes, 9 30; worship,
10' 30; briet communion, 11 45

Wednesday: ConllrmallQn
. class, 5 p,m

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
584-2588

TWO ALLEN CONSOLIDATED School students, Robert Malcoln and Mark Koch, received'state Future
Farmers of America degrees at ceremonies in Lineo.ln Friday The honor is the highest degree available
in FFA at the state level and is award.ed based on lhe follOWing criteria. involvment in FFA, farm
record keeping practices, investment in farm inventories, three personal interviews and a written test.
The group was accom~ani~d by nine other members ot the Allen FFA ieam. Allen instructors Tom
Wilmes and Gene LaUritsen also attended. With the FFA'ers IS TOIn Wilmes, left

L,pgan Center United
Methodist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9'15

Sunday schoo!, 10· 15

Allen FFAStudents Honored

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
ThursdaY: No Ladies Bible

study; Maundy fhursday service
with holy communJ'on, 9 p.m

Friday: Good Friday services,
7'45 p.m

Sunday: Easter sunrise ser
vice, 6 a.m.; Easter breakfasf. 7;

Couples Club
Couple~ Club met at the Trinity

Lutheran Church Sunday with
three couples attending

Games were played, followed
by scripture readings and devo
Hons, Lunch was served by Mrs
Randy jacobsen and Mrs
Stanley Soden

Team No.1 will host the next
meetIng, on April 27

noon's entertainment, with prizes
going to Mrs. Wayne Imel, Mrs
Robert Koll and Mrs. AI-Carlson

Next meeting will be April 11
with Mrs. AI "Carlson

4·H'NEWS

DIXON NEWS/

Wednesday: Conflr,matlon~ 7
p.m.; confirmation and choir, 8 .

Dlxon'United
Methodist Church

(Vivian W.fld. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun

day s<;h,ool, 10.

S,c~Qol Calendar
Thursdav'~Monday, April 3-7:

No school, Easter vacation.
Tuesday, April 8: Nat-lanaI

Honor Society Parents Night;
Girls track, Wakefield at Lyons,
3:30 p.m.; baseball, WakefIeld at
Ponca, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, April 9: Elemen·
tary students attend circus In
Sioux City, 12:30 p.m

Bridge Club
Contract Bridge Club met In

the home of Mrs. Wayne Imel
March 25.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Irene
Warnemunde, high, Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler. second high. and Mrs.
Minnie Graef and Mrs. C. O. Witt,
average

Next meeting will be April 9
with Mrs, Twila Kahl

~ewells Return Home From Vacation

p.m
There will be Sunday school at

10 a.m. Easter morning, followed
with an 11 a.m. worship service.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell
returned home March 26 after
spending the winter at Port
Isabel, Texas

The Bob McCords of Allen and
Blaine Geltmans 0' Wayne
trav,eled home with them.
Enroute they visited in Corpus
Christl and Galveston, Texas.
Satc)n Rouge and New Orleans.
La., arid toured the Rose Down
Plantatton at Sf. Francesville,
La.

Meet at Cafe
Three·Four Bridge Club m~t at

-Wltt·s Cafe for a 1 o'clock lun·
cheon last week, Ten members
'were presen·t.

',': 'Ne\Yly elected offtcers are Mrs.
'Wayne Imel. president; Mrs.
Frank Weible. vice president:
and Mrs. George Voss, secretary·
treasurer.

Brldg¢ furnished the after

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

.~-

Gorelon M. Ned.fll__reI

H",ored a.
Lutheran

-Brotherhood
Repre.entative
of the. year

breakfast Includes French toast,
sausage, sweet rolls, orange
juice, coffee and milk

Pastor Hafermann said com·
mlttee memberS planning to
meet Saturday at 1: 30 p,m. to set
up for the Easter breakfast In·
clude John and Sue Melerhenry,
Darla and Dawn Janke, Kim
Leighton. Deb Brockman. Dawn
Carstens. Todd Hoeman, Jonl
and Connie Jaeger. Lori Meyer,
Lynette Hansen. Dirk Jaeger,
Roger Prince and Colleen Miller.

Serving at the breakfast'" will
be ail young persons of the
church who are confirmation age
through senior high school.

The clean·up committee Is
comprised of Kim and Karl
FrederICk, Doug Jal!l;:ier, Kurt
J(lnke, Lori and Patty
Langenberg, Bllt Malchow: June
Meyer, Ronnie Prjnce, John
Schlueter, Janie and Julie Smith,
John and Linda Thies, Dale
Weslerhaus and Brad Janke.

Members of the local branch of
the Aid AssoclaHon far Lvtherans
will be assisting. .

The United M~thodist Church.
served by the Rev. Janet Baerns
teln. will hold a Maundy Thurs
day communion service at 7:30

St. Anne's Catholic
Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor I
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Cox were
dinner guests of the Sterling
Borgs and Anna at an Onawa.
Iowa cafe March 23 in obser
vance of Mr Cox's birthday.

Brig. and Mrs. LeRoy Nelson,
Minneapolis, were Friday over
nIght' guests in the Kenneth
Kardell home

The Dave DJedik;ers and Adam..
the Don Diedikers Jr .. Eunice

Cottonwood Coyotes Dledlker and Dawn, and the Jim
The 'Allen Cottonwood Coyotes Nelsons and Jo were Friday

4·H Club met March 29. Brad "evening. guests in the Duane·
Stewart called tt:te meetIng ..tg Olediker' home to celebrate
order. Kevin's birthday.

Paul Stewart, leader. talked Mr. and ~Mrs. Don Peter5,
about dlfferenf projects. camps Charles Peters and Amy, and the
and. dairy beet, and passed put Ervin Durants attended a spring

O",rdoh. M. Nedergaard 4--H books and envelopes. music concert at E. N. Swett Th L ng
honored recently at the . Clubduesweredlscussedanda Elementary School In South . e 0
Marin. Inn In SOuth SiouX" decision was made.to brIng $1 -to Sioux City Friday evening. Tam; , .
City, Nebraska, as being the next meeting. A demonstra; Durant 'participated .In the con ..
the Atent of the Year. tlon on a small engine was g'lven cert. ~ uld

Lutheran Brotherhood Is- ::::_~V Brad Stewart, and Shane The Ernest Lehners· spent ~ o·rm. CO' ..
proud to recognize Gordon Fahrenholz' gave a demonstra' March 21·24 in the Everett Henry -. , '
M. Neder,aal'd 'ot- Wayne, tlon-on,ropes. and Charles Mcintosh home In

Nebrlska, IS .A'gent of the Demonstrations will be given Council Bluffs, Iowa. Whlle·there S.a.."".8'..Y'''.... . o·.··~· ~
Yea, In the Mlk. Johnson by S.r••nd Mike .t, the next th.y cel.br.ted the birthd.ys 01 • V I
Agenc'y 'or providing meeting. Dn April 26 at Stewart's Mrs. Lehner and Mrs. Mclnfosh.
Lutheran f~mlUetwith life F~ Store in Allen... The Garold Jewells and the 0

·.nd'healt'-Insurance. He IS Q.f)),!O Ellis, nevy~ r~port.e( --·Sterling Borgs and Anna were -m.oneV II.
,::::mb'::"h\E:t'hC::~~ ••••••• CUPANDSAVE....... . _... i ~ ~ .. ' • .

IIrotherhood, dedicated 10 • ..••. t'" .' ~

~:;~:~::lI:::tobtn:,~~.:;" I Lawn Service '. ·Vour., .....~..~,'...,·e,..S
.cro.s t"':Unlled Stat.s. I " I". ._
re::••~:;.P;:u~.d:~.t~: I c(:al1 .Desh'sFOr: I This year, niake su;e y~" are usingthl'proper fax form .

.,people Ilk G d I . Even Ii you filed the Shorfi'orm '18S1 year. your
';N~.r~.~~.think :rh~~., .Mowing I.. / circumstances this Year'could help you save'money'by
..1'I~n ;yquar. IQOkl"U: 'for • • .F.rtIll1.I..n;:g=..._~__c:ji-f-c-'l!f"'i1~iniilg\fta4he_LOngFoI'1',...t..I-f1!!R 610_c • ~our

-i".perl~~f"ll, .nd compe' '. .• Leaf....' . 'te-tlecie>Vhich-f . '0 pay the

.' lW'lHlc:e-counseling. II. . ~. ·.w••d '1(.1'··'··.'·u·'g'" I.',"" 1° ,,1'?,t.'~Jl!fi "
:'Ile:litlMi!p~~l!.jo ...~ -
.yo~,~11 ~lnl~1375'222~ In.-·' 0 Land.capfug I

'~!~~~\::I:: ...'. .' I . •

.•...&2'. '.lUIH, ERAN...... '.1 D". '8'·s····h.·'s·. Law" Service I
M1I6RQl1-1ERHOOO I·c,..... ', . '... ' .. ···Ono!!\lR"()val_. • . •~;·.,~(;4i;M"~', .,;.,;;,{,;~C:~;i,,:>;.,:
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Ministers of the three Winside
churches have announced plans
for Holy Week services.

The Rev. Lon DuBois, pastor of
the Trinity Lutheran Church,
said there will be a Maundy
Thursday communion service at
1:30 p.m. There also will be com·
munlon during the 10:30 a.m
worship service on Good FrJday.

An Easter sunrise service at
Trinity Lutheran Is schedUled at
6:30 a,m., followed with a
breakfast at 7:.40 served by the
Luther League. Regular Sunday
school classes will be at 9:30
a.m .. followed with-a 10:30 a.m.
service with communion.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
served by - the Rev. John E.
Hafermann, has announced plans
for a Maondy Thursday worship
service wlth communion at 9 p.m.
There will be a Good Friday ser·
vice at 7:45 p.m. '

Pastor Hafermann said an
Easter sunrise service Is planned
at 6 a.m., with breakfast follow·
ing at 1. Sunday school classes
will begin at 9:30 a.m., and there
will be a IO~30 a.m. worship ser·
vice, with a brier communion at
11 :45.

The menu for the. Easter

HQly Week Services Scheduled at Winside

WINS/DE NEWS /

her husban~. Her topic was Wednesday: Walther LE;ague,
"Love, Justlee, and the Global 7:30 p.m.
_,F~mHyY- .

There were 204 layeHes turned ~obfl!5--b-u~--------.:...-t:tilileCiliresbyt;rian
In for- Lutheran World Rell~ Church Church •

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) (Dana White, pastor)
Thursday: Holy communion, 8 Thursday: _ United

p.m., • Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
'Fl"ld.iliY-: 't-adles Ald. 2 'p.m.; Friday: Good Friday service at

worship, 8. •Evangelical Covenant Church, S
Sunday: Sunrise. service and p.m

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Sunday . Sunday: Sunrise' service at"
sthool, 9:.15; worshJp, 10:30. Salem Lutheran Church, 6:30

Monday: Voters,.S p,m. a.m,; Sunday schooL 9:45; war·
Wednesday: Weekday classes, ship, 11.

4p.m.

........1Mou.....
Opportunltl..

• Each apartment or townhome is cleon, comfortobl,
. and warm. Refrigerator, slave and All UTILITIES

furnished.

SAFE. DECENT HOUSING w.lH LOW RENT
AND NO UTILITIES TO pAX'?··
THE ANSWER

• EMERSON HOUSING AUTHpRITY IS NOW ACCEp.

TlNG APPLICATIONS FROM NONELDERlY
MODERATE INCOME FAMILIES FOR TWO AND
THREE B~DROOM APARTMENTS.

• Most important: In no case will you pay more than
25% of your adjust .Income for rent. (Average
rent for a couple with two children and income

~. ~t~~.~~.~~.:~s~:~~"~_.:_~. __ .

.~ .

e;,1i~.. W~jf~;'
. EMERSON HOUSING AUTHORITY
'-EMERSON, NEBRASKA 66733

PHONE: 402·695-2557 ,;
'OFFIC' HOURS: lJ·l0:30"';:m.
W.ekdays Monday.Thursday

" :~:' "', ,'.'.'~ ,.

V.rl.ty ctIlb
Ten members of the Variety

: Club m.t M.rch 26 In the home of
Carrybell Schroeder.

Margaret ·Patterson gave the

.•

·•··' '."'flI'!"·.·' .. '....•. ·..·.·'-.'.'.r'.' l!!.••...........•.......',.''•.' '~.••,'..•., ' '.",'.'''...•.•..., '...•.•'..:··.:.•.'..k'.·.·'....•;''•.•...·.·.'..•I!:!,' ......•.•....,.'•.............~', ...•...".1",.•"",',',:.'.:,'.,'~,','.,,.,',:'/',,' ",' M'rs; Ha/~..,.,.,.:f'.:.;Jf;;I,;; ~Ii7>;,-.vCV'.,,:~;_ 287·272~

',W~~~fi~Jat'6~Jibwle~sJ~lannin9rnhner__
.'. " _':-,i,,~~~~~);",,:', :;..";;,<"',' ';'1,', ',c,-' -" - " '., '<_ '. •

lesson on hoy/to rl1ilke'a':leftover
_ .'met,.ICljlow, _k.!l!I!!r;_'.:. __ •.· c;.:'·'_.

• ,1110 'plan. The club will meet at JJlJl:m.
I . their .nn~ll1iO ~-Al'I1noafEleanor Par"": From
-#-=1'I1Fdlnnltr WUI,blt,•.,. ,.. ·the theret.heywlII travel !.Osmond

Everell Hank'lidirie on April 29 a.1~ere'they-mak'
~;nr.--Furnl~nlng, ',the"~lnn.er minlature'doll·furnlture. Evangelical ti)venant

will ·be' the~ 'FOUr: Squares,' Yo- --- . Church
Yo's, Odd-Chldtt".nd:Odd 'BaWs . Nvti'itlon Lesson (E~ Neil Peterson, pastor)
team"":ClIher:'fo'!1SwIII~ \.'ll!n<LJlrt...aillLE\<&,-.Choner l'hursday: Chmmunlon, 8 p.m.

-- '''fprIZ._j:for;-c~am'esl'ci~ije'iheJ.d .,gav~ 'aJe_s~ on q~l(:k 'and easy Friday: Good Friday service, 8
B ,"theafternoo,r.'·,' .ntitrltion lor:seven members of p.m. ,

Subitltutes, also are Invited. the 'Wesblde:,: Home. Extension Sunday: Sunrise service at
- Clubj who met. Friday lifternoon Salem lutheran, 6:30 a.m.; ·ser-

, HOlt Honored with Marfe Bellows. :. vice at Care Center, "S; Sunday
It> Guests In the Th.lne Woodward Mrs. Art Manum wilt' host the school. 9:45; worship, 11; no

home to help the; host celebrate AprIl2~,.":,eetlngat 2 p:m. evening service. .~
---.ht~J~JI"1~,-y_Mar.ch_.2s.._wetethe _ __ Tuesday:'Quarterly mebtlng, 8 Social Calendar

Neyron WoodWard" family and District Meeting p.m. Salem Lutheran Tuesday, April 8f' Friendly

;.'~:~';:,~:~~~:V~~r::f:fn:~~~ N:'~~~~::OD~:;;~ a~t:~~~._2~::~~~I~i::(Q~~~r::om,ltn:ft1I~,.'---t(llR"'Ohb,e..r..' vv-=.CJ;;hOuiii;i':=s;;~,"n-"p",",st"o",r)I-'R~=Xi' -~~;-~~e~e~ugx~
"'-~WatterHa1ft'"--or-Afler.-. the meeting at th-e-sa1"emLUtheran matlon, 4; senior choir, 8. Thursday: Circle 4, Mrs. Jack illary, 8 p.m.

~ HarlanWOOdwards aM Connie; Chur.chlnWak."eldFrld.y. Park, 9:30 •. m.' Circle 1. Mrs.
Mrs. H~..woodward;·---enolse- The day-l~ng meeting began Immanuel Lutheran Eric Johnson, 2 p.m.; Circle 2,

",yuste" and' 'hi· Earl Potters of with a coffee hour and Bible Church ----". Clara Nelson, 2; Circle 3, Mrs.
t!..Concord. arid the Jlinmle WO!Jd- . study. Speaker during the-morn- (Veri E.Gunter.vlcar) Phillip RI"g, 2; Maundy Thurs'1'

wards and Kelth-of Wakefield. Ing session was Dr. -Dennis Thursdav: No conflrmatLon ,day communion service, 8.
t Recel.\!,lng card prizes were Ander~on, _p_r...esldent of_.f-he -Glass.. .Friday: Holy communion, 3:30
.' Mrs. catl-- Po'1ter arid Jimmie Nebraska Synod of Lutheran Friday: Good Friday worship p.m:
D W.oodward, high, and Keith Churches. His topic was "Tigers with holy communion, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunrise servlce. 6:30

Woodward and Mrs. Warren and Goats." Sunda.Y: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:30;
t. Baird, 'Iow. The noon luncheon was served worship. 10.. church school, 9; worship, 10:30.

A cooperative lunch was servo at the Evangelical Covenant Monday: Bible study" 7:30 to Tuesday: Circle 6, Marlon
~. Church. & 9:30 p.m. Christensen, 8 p.m,

The afternoon workshops
focused on leadership and
membership dewlopment. After·
noon speaker was Mrs. Rayrtlond
Hagberg. who serves as a mis
sionary In Tanzania, Africa with
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SCOTT NORVELL

hostess were the Dave Swanson
lamily, Wayne, Verneal Peter
sons, Laurel, Sheryl PelerSoon.
Norfolk. the Arvid Petersons, In
er Petersons, Krlsty and Rick.
and Myron Peter sons and Paul

Phyllis Dirks, LIncoln, ls spen
ding the Easter break In her
home in Concord, She was a din
ner guest Sunday in the Dick
Hanson home

Supper guests Friday In the
Mark Martindale home 10 honor
of Angela's third birthday were
Herman Utechts. Rebecca and
Andrew, Jim Martindales. Matt
and Ryan of Wakefield. Mrs
Steve Martlnddle, Amber and
Kalte of Wdyne, the Bob Me
Corklndales and the Jerry Mar
tindale..

Friday evening guests In the
Mdl( Holdorf home to honor the
host's birthday were the Dedn
Jensen lamlly dnd Mrs Randy
Holdorf dnd family of WinSIde
Mr and Mrs Jim Rff's dnd
Katnn, and the Gene Caseys and
daughters ot Wayne Scali
Thompsons and Dusttn of Laurel.
and ).Kk Erwins

Melvin Puhrmans attended the
wedding 01 a nephew Pdl
Henflchs. dnd Lori Jerman ,n
Kingsley, Iowa Saturday

MARLYCE CARLSON

• ',I:... ','.< ~ i. '", . .'j,:.J
We _tt.h 10 o.,ond ~Incero ,honl.$ 10 evoryone ..... ho "'~Ited our

now faCIlIty dvrl"9 our Grand Oponlng (olebro,"on
The many _I~he\ fOI 'u((e~' Ihol .....e ro<o, .. o<t In tho form 01

flowon planh glft~ and word~ ,hawod rool \uppan and _e<o "o<y
much appr 0< 101M

A lpeual Ihonk y<>u 10 Iho..c who contributed to tho "UCCIH~ of

our CU'Iotomor Appt&<lol,on Donee by lhe,r (J'lendan{o
Congrotvlo',on'l '0 owr Door Prill' Wlnno(~

IN APPRECIATION

MILD SEASOIIEO CHOICE

PORKSAUSAGE ROUND STEAK
- ."".. $t998.,.. ,. 111.

, • (Full CuI)

ADUL TS
M,\ Dolo Spohr Wayne H'9h

Vocuum Dovble Arnon fuel

Pump
BOlly Hom,chko. Wokohcld IH

Jod<ol
Phyll" Woockmon Ho,k,n,

Leo/tier lmed Glo"l/\

lavern Horder Wayne Coiomon
Co%r

Mr. lowell Rohlfl Carroll r 5hj(!

Ro~o Corl~Of1 Wayne ~ locI<
Plu/r,

O,ano lm~on Wol.oflold I] /00'

[ope
Alan Thom~en Wol.ol.old ~ gal

all and ] fn9mv fll'er~ h,~

chOIce

Slf'Icerely
Don - Duono BIll
and Employeo!!.

Thles.B"udlgon, Inc.

conflrmatlon of the-,ir grand
daughter. Kim Hermann. al St
Paul's Lutheran Church In West
Point Sunday There were among
dinner guests afterward in the
Herm"ann home

The Tom Gannan lamily
Ulysses, Visited In the Vern
Carlson home Sunday evening

Birthday dinner guests In the
Jim Nelson home Sunday 10

honor Todd were ROXie Kreamer
and KeVin Dlcdlker Other guests
dUring the day were the Doug
Krle Idmily. Laurel, Marlen
Johnsons. Lon SWdnson and
Wallace Magnusons

The Jim Nelson fdmlly and
EunIce Dlcdlker and Dawn jOined
others In the Duane Diedlker
home Friday evening to honor
Kevin Oledlker's birthday

Sund.3Y dinner gue-sts In Jhe
Kenneth K lausen home were the
Harold Johnsons and T<l~ha of
Omaha JOlnln9 them 'or the
dfternoon were the Dwayne
Klausens. Mark and Brian of
Omaha

Arnie Forsberg E .. erett
Wash came Friday to spend it

few day,> In the Henry Johnson
home dnd "lSI! other relatives

Birthday guests In the Mike
Bebee home Sunday to honor the

CHILDREN
~(alg Hvdiloon Wayne } + 1 foy

Traclor
Joff Gotch Allon IH Srocl<"'9 Cop

MORREll GOLOtll SMOKE MoiRELL SMOKED

.BONEtlSS:. BONELESS .
't""6'I' .. PICHICS$t 59

.~ . . - ~

SCOTT SHERRY

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Evangelical Free
Church

(John We~terholm.pastor)
Thursday: Worship and prayer

servke,'1: 30 p m
Friday: Easler Community

Chorus Canlata. 8 p,m
Sunday: Easler sunrise se.rvlce

at Concordia Lutheran, 6 30
a.m Bible school, 10; worship
and communion, 11

Tuesday: WMS district lunch.
Ponca, noon. WMS guest night
luncheon. 7 30 P m

.
tions were by the host pastor, and
gues.t speaker was Nellie Faye
Hagberg, mIssionary In
residence

New officers were installed
Over 100 layettes were brought

lor Lutheran World Relief

Blr1hday Guests
Birthday guests in the Arthur

Johnson home to honor the
hostess Saturday afternoon were
G,8il MartIndale dnd Evelyn
Klausen ~

Evening guests Included Dean
Salmons and Shad Miner.
Wakefield, Leon Johnsons 01
Laurel, Ever' Johnsons, Marlen
Johnsons. Jim Nelsons and
Larae, Dwight Johnsons. Jen
nlfer and Michael, Brent
Johnsons. Mark and Brad, Oscar
Johnson. Glen Magnusons and
Wallace Magnusons _

Sunday v\silors were Mrs
Doug Krle and daughters of
Laurel dnd MelVin Magnusons 01
Carroll

St. Paul's lutheran
Church

(Frederick Cook. pasfor)
Frldav: Worship with holy

communion, 8:30 a.m.
Sunday: Easter sunrise serv-Ice

and communion, followed with
breakfast.

Erick NeJsons aUended the

Over SO Club

afJe~~~~er~50th~u~i~o~t~:i~:~
Hall March birthdays and an
nlversarles were observed

The April 11 meeting will be at
Dixon

Concord,a Lutheran
Church

(David Newman. pastor)
Thursday: Sarah Circle. Mrs

George Vol leI's. '1 p m Hannah
Circle. Mrs Ernesl Swanson, 2
pm LydIa Circle. Mrs Glen
Magnuson. 2 p,rn Rebeka (Ir
cle, Mrs Evert Johnson. 8 p.rn

F,.iday: E asfer Canfata. Free
Church. Concord, 8 p m

Sunday Easter sunrise !.€'r
vice, 6 30 am, followed wifh
breakfast, no Sunday school
worship wIth holy communion.
10 45

,tt'

BOIIELESS CHOICE

RUMP ROASTS

~2t~..

KATHY STAGE

';"AIYlItIIlC YOIIIUDI

c·NmACAllI

TUCTOIS AID lIUl:U.

The LeRoy Kochs hosted a din
netr Sunday follOWing the confir
mafion of their daughter, Sheila.

Guests Included Mrs. Alice
Francis and fdrnily of Fullerton;
Mrs Arthur Anderson, the Alvin
Anderson family, the Larry Test
family and the Wallace Anderson
fa,..,lly, all of Wayne; Earl Ander
sons of RapId City, S. 0 .. Ann
Page of Plankinton, S 0
Clayton Andersons of Wausa;
Tom Gannans of Ulysses; Lyle
Carlsons of Allen; Carl Kochs,
Harlin Andersons, Vern CarJsons
and Randall, Hazel, Minnie and
Opal Cdrlson and Minnie Snleder

Chu,.ch Represented
EIgh'een persons represented

'he Concor.dla Lutheran Church
a' the 18th annual Northeast
DIstrict Assembly of 'Nebraska
Lvtheran Churchwomen. held
Friday at the Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield

There were 272 registered lor
the day long meeting. Theme was
. Through Ch,.lst We Become'

The morn~ng program Included
an hour of renewal, Bible sfudies
and a business meefing con
ducted by Carol Waggoner

Guesl speaker was Or Dennis
Anderson, Nebraska Synod pres I

'dent His topic was "Tigers and
Goats" Special music was pro
vided by The Gems of the ·Salem
Lutheran Church,

Persons attending the meeting
were reminded of the summer
retreats and the LeA Triennial
Convention to be held in Atlanta,
Geo In AuguSf

The Rev Roberl Greene spOke
on the Lutheran FamIly and
SOCial Service, and the morning
sessIon closed with prayer by fhe
Rev Paul Mueller The noon lun
cheon was served at fhe
Evangelical Covenant Church of
Wake'tleld

The session got --underway In
the afternoon with workshops on
leadership and membership
development, Afternoon devo·

Confirma tlon Dinner

As lhe boys' basketball season line
progressed, the Laurel Bears CI-ark Maxon was the most ac
con!lllued· to Improve, bu! 100 curate field goal shooter on the
milny close losses kept the B~rs team, canning 49 percent of his
below 500 Laurel fInIshed the shots for a scorIng average of a
~eason with oil 6 14 record points per game. He was the

As a leam, Laure' hit 37 1 per leading rebounder with an
cent from the field and 58.3 per average of 6.8 caroms each
cent .from the free throw lIne, The game.
Bears avqragHd 51,5 poinfs and The most successful tree throw
32 5 rebounds per game shooter was also the second

lon Swanson was the team's leading scorer lor the Bears, Joe
leading scorer with an average of Olsen made 82 percent of his free
99 points per game and the se throw sHampts and averaged 8.9
cond leading rebounder with an points per game. He was also the
average of 6.7 rebounds, Swanson a$slst leader with 57
hit 38 percent trom the field and Other team leaders were Matt
68 percent trom the free thrOw .,~~.q~nson who made 54 assists and

40 steals as a defensive leader,
Paul Guern scored 6.8 points a
game this year. Blake Ma)llon,
'SCott, Norvell and Steve Stark

...al~))I~yed In-every game tor the
Bears.

Four Are Confirmed Sunday at Concord Church

BEGINNINGAT330pm"lhe
qroup "members will lour· the
Wayne community and will meet
With community leaders. A 6 pm.
dinner wllh community ieaders
will tollow with a 7 pm. program
lor the general public at the
Black Knight

Pat Gross, preSident ot
Wayne's Doctor Recruitment
Commillee. said hiS group sup
porls the Rural Health Assocla
tlon and lis endeavors

Four girls were confirmed dur
Ing worship services Palm Sun
day at 51 Paul's Lutheran
Church In Concord

Conllrmands. wllh their
parents names In parenthesis,
were Krlsly Blohm (Robed).
Sheila Koch ILeRoy), Michelle
Harder (Duane). and Michelle
Smith IMrs Desmond)

The Rev Frederick Cook of
flci,1ted

Laurel Bears Improved

Throughout the Season

Inaco1vqy and one Will enter den
r,)1 "chool. the spokesman s.aid

Laurel Boys' and Girls' Staters Se~ected

THE RHA membership con
,>I,>t", at students from various
he,llth rplated colleges at the
Ulllv('r~lty 01 Nebraska Medical
[entef Tad W Voss, Wayne
Stnle College graduate and se
(and year l1l(>d,cal student from
McLean IS presldenf 01 the
organlldliun

The April 16 program will begin
wdh o:l noon presentation al
WClyne Sta~ College Members of
the group will present a program
on heaJllh careers 10 interested
high school and college studenfs.
at 1 and 2 p,m. to the Carh4Tt .
Science Buddill.g planetarium at
WSC

Delegates have been selected
to represent Laurel-Concord
High School In Girls' and Boys'
State at Lincoln 'his "summer.

Marlyce Carlson. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carlson,

'has been selected to attend·Glrls'
State. She will be sponsored by
the Laurel Amerkan Legion Aux-
Iliary .

Kathy Siage. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Stage, was
selected as alternate..:

Scott· Sherry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oon Sherry. has been
choseh delegate to the Corn
hu~ker Boys' State, He wtll be
sponsored by the Laurel
American Legion Post

Scoff Norvelt, son' of Mr. and
Mrs Bill Norvell. has been
named alternate to 'Boys' State.
All tour Individuals are juniors at
Laurel Concord High School

CONCORD NEWS!

Easter
Ears

The baboon i$ the
t~rgest of the- mankevs.

Test lMEDCAP)
Wayne State (01Ie9£' ha~ p~acpd

three students in mediCAl <,( hpl1l
In fhe last three years r.... 0

begin medICal fraln,nq thiS J"II
fwo will enter the School of Phd'

The Winside Wdd(at~ !lflls~)ed

their boys basketball season by
winnmg lust less than halt of

their games for a 78 r('cord
Bob Hawklns. a 6 J senior, WO'>

the team leader in SCOring and re
bounding with an average at 15 ~

points and 11 J rebounds pI"
game He hd 41 percen1 of hi",
shofs from the held while ,>cor,ng
128 pOints His best performanCT:s
came against Hartington INhf'fl he
scored 26 pOints and against
Wynot when he pulled cawn 18 re
bounds

Randy Rltze. another senior
complemenied HawkinS' In<"ide
game WIth hiS outSide "hootIng
He scored 10.3 pOInts dnd pulled
down 7 rebounds a game R I t l(>' S
best offensive performance was
21 points against Wakeflelq

Two lunlors and a sophomore
filled oul the starting five Al for
ward. Jim Kralicek came off the
bench early In the season and
then earned a starting berth He
committed only 18 turnovers and
averaged 51 points· and·'i <l re
bounds per game.

The backcourt was headed by
assist leader Byron Schellenb(:'rg,
who averaged 3.0 assisls and '6 1
pomts a game Brad Roberts
rounded out the guard court by
making 5.4 points and two assIsts
per game Lonnie Carstens and
Todd Hoemann were sometimes
starters

Winside
Boys'Stats

"MANY STUDENTS feel they
have to go to a major university
to get into med school," a
spOkesman for the Rural Health
Association said. That is nol
necessarily the case. he added
Entrance Is based on grades and
the Medical College Acceptance

TWENTY STUDENTS from
Wayne-Carroll HIgh School par
flclpided in the program
previously, viewing the presenta
fjon and touring laboratories and
medical facilitIes at the Medical
Center

One of the primary goals is the
recruit~ent of allied medical
personnel Into the rural areas of
the state. Another goal is to 011
tract rural students t~ the
Medical Center

Sbarea
SQlilewitb
SOIDeODe
speda1

ABOUT 100 PERSONS attended the GOP Fun Nlght'at Winside Auditorium recently Here Charlie Maas
(left), a Reagan delegate from Hoskins. chats with Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Knobel. Knobel 15 the GOP state
chairman. The annual gathering included a supper of sausage, sauerkraut and Cider and a dance MUSIC

for the dance was provided by Burdette Helthold

DESJGNEO TO encourage
potential doctors. nurses and
other allied health personnel to
receiw. training and establish
practices in rural Nebraska. the
association is comprised of six
medical students, most of whom
are from rural areas.

Schools eMpected to.,sHend, the
program Include Bloomfield.
Elgln,lHame"'.I'1Ma(!y~"'W.akef.leld

and Wynot. Some 70 students are
anticipated here for the pro
grams.

The Student Association for
Rural Health from the University
of Ne1;)ra$ka Medkal Center in
Omaha wiff present programs to
high schoot anp c9"ege studenfs
and community organizations
here Wednesday. April 16.

Republicans Gather at Winside

Student.Ptealth Program
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Mrs. Hi/co Thomas
565-4569

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: Ladles Aid, 1:415

p.m.; Maundy Thursday commu
nion service, 7:30

Sunday: Easter song service,
10: 15 B.m

Monday: Adult information
claAs, 7:30 p,m.

Tuesday: Voters meeting. 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.

Zion Luthera n Church
(A. G. Deke, vacancy pastor)
Friday: Good FrIday service.

8:45 a.m.
Sunday: WorshIp with commu

nIon, 8:45 a,m.; Bible class and.
Sunday school. 9: 45 .

Socia,1 Calendar
Thursday, April J: Zion

Lutheran Ladies Ald. 1:30 p.m.;
Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid, 1:.(5
p.m.; Dorcas Society, 7 p.m,

Monday. April 7: Brownies and
Girl Scouts. fire halt. l& p.m .

Tuesday, April 8: Hoskins
Homemakers Extension Club,
Mrs. Paul Scheurich; Concerned
Parents. Hoskins Public School,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 9: A·Teen
Extension C1ub,Mrs. Earl Ander·
son; Immanuel Missionary Socie
ty, Mrs. Fred' Johnson; Helping
Hand Club, John Thletles;
Hoskins Serilor Card. Club, fire
hall; Kid Power 4·H Club, Robert
Gnlrks._

p.m.; Maundy Thursday commu
nion service, 7: 30.

Saturday: Youth Fellowship,
church basement, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Easter sunrise ser
vice, 6:30 a.m., followed with
breakfast and Easter egg hunt;
worship with holy communion.
10

fastest modern aircraft able to land on the runway, Although the
flight was delayed by foggy conditions, Ihe group left about 10:30
a.m, for the sales meeting trip to Eastern Iowa.

The Wayne (Neb!:.) Her!ld, Thursday, April 3, 1980

television to keep the public In
formed; his emphasis on local
citizen understanding and In
volvement; his ability at secur
lng cooperation of local, state and
federal agencies In carrying out
district programs; and his plan·
nlng assl5tance to the Nebraska
Association of Resource
Districts.

In additlon, OUmal1s has been
active In civic and religious ac
tlvlH.es including Leglslatlve
Committee member of fhe Nor·
folk Chamber of Commerce,
moderator of Niobrara
Presbytery· of the Presbyterian
Church, presIdent of the Norfolk
Morning Toastn'lasters Club, The Erwin U1rlchs went to
chairman of the MadIson County Sioux City Friday to help the Dr.
Planning Commission, member M. Gene Ulrlchs move Into their
of the Agricultural ,Advisory new home. Erwin Ulrlchs return
Committee for both Norfolk High ed·to H·oskins Sunday evening.
School a~d Northeast Technical Mrs. Opal Roper, Sioux- City.
College, and chairman of the Ola. and Mrs. Jim Holtz. Rochester.
mond Dick District. Mid MInn., were ""arch 26 Visitors In.
America Council oJ the Boy the E. C. Fenske home. Mrs.

Scouts of America. :~~:~~~~~~~~'rFa;~S~~s. Holtz Is

In closing, Leltschuck noted The Gene Behr'ners, Fremont,
that Oltmans has contrltsuted and Chris Behml;!!r, lincoln, were
equally well to the Soli Conserva: " Saturday overnight guests of the
tion Society of Amer1ca. Arthur Behmers.

Birthday Guests
Guests in the E. C. Fenske

home last Thursday evening for
the hostess' birthday were the Ed
Winters, the Herman Opfers, the
Erwin Ulrichs, Mrs. Mary
Kollath, Mrs. Hilda Thomas, the
Emil Gutzmans, the Arthur
Behmers and the Walter
Koehlers.

Card prizes went to Emil Gutz·
man and Mrs. Walter Koehler,
high, and Erwin Ulrich and Mrs
Ed Winter, low. "'"'

Peace United Church
of Christ

(John C. David, pastor)
Thursday: Dorcas SocIety, 2

Special Services
The Rev. Robin fish, pastor of

the Zion Lutheran Church, has
announced a special Easter Sun·
day servtee to be presented.dur
ing the Lutheran Hour on Norfolk
and Wayne radio stations

The service will be broadcas'
at 12:30 p.m. over Norfolk radio
station WJAG and at 1:30 p.m.
over Wayne radio KTCH.

HOSKINS NEWS I

At a dinner meeting at Gena's
EI Rancho Steakhouse Friday,
Steven G. Oltmans. general
manager of the Lower. EIkhor.n
Natural Resources District, was
given a Commendation Award
for accelerating the application0' conservation treatment of land
In Northeast Nebraska

The award was given by the
Northeast Nebraska Chapter of
the Soli Conservation Society of
America. lt was presented by
Robert Chllvers, SCSA president
from Neligh, and Richard
Leitschuck from South Sioux CI·
Iy.

Oltmans qualified for the
award through his actions as
General Manager of the L·ENRD.
He has guided the NRO board
since their formation on July 1,
197.2, and encouraged them tnac·
cep-t natura~ resource manage
ment responslbll1tles, His leader·
ship has prOVided hIs board of
directors with up to date perti·
nent criteria on which to base
their decisions on natural
resources probiems and needs.

Oltmans was particularly cited
,for wide use of news media in
cluding· newspaper: radio and

Mrs. Arnold Wittler and Mrs
Fred Johnson were guesls-when
the Hoskins Garden Club met
with Mrs. Carl Wittier last Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Wittler, president, opened
Ihe meeting with a poem, entitled
"Every Day Brings Us
Something Better ," 10Howed with
group sInging of "Drink to Me
Only With Thine Eyes,"

Mrs. Carl Hinzman read a
poem, "Nature's Way," and
members responded to roll call
by wearing something green. A
rej:Wrt of last month's meeting
and the treasurer's report were
read by Mrs. ~llnzman

The hostess conducted a con·
test on "A Floral Love Story,"
and a garden contest. Winners
were Mrs. Walter Fenske, Gladys
Reichert and Mrs Frieda
Melerhenry

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich had the
comprehensIve study on growing
vegetable Ujlnsplants. The lesson
on flowering annuals was given
by Mrs. Wa~ter Fenske..

Next meeting will be April 24
with Mrs:Walter Fenske.

Mrs. Wittler Hosts Club

:D'irector Honored

SIX PLANES FROM OMAHA and Lincoln flew in 10 Wayne
Municipal Airport Thursday morning 10 transport some 36 area
Pioneer Seed Co, salesmen and customers to Davenport, Iowa. The
largest of the aircraft was two nine-passenger King Alr.B·100'S, the

Pioneer Dedlers Fly to Iowa

graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
School where she has been active
In band, pep band, choir and an·
nual sfaft. She plans to maior In
elementary education at WSC

Kurt Powers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Powers of Wayne.
He will be a spring 1980 gradua1e
of Wayne High School where he
has been acllve In German Club,
trCJck. band, baskefball and
W-Club. He plans 10 major In

'business and accounting al WSC
Mary Weerts, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. W.F. Weerts of Pierce
She will be a spring 1980 graduate
of Pierce High School where she
has been active in National Honor
SocIety, 4·H and Photography
Club. She plans to major in
science at WSC

Michelle Ayer. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Richard Ayer of
Omaha.. She will be a spring 1980
graduate of Northwest Hig.h
School where she has been active
In National Honor Society,
ctIeerleadlng. Senior Council and
EKplorers Club. She plans to mao
lor In community service
counseling at WSC

Pamela Elbracht, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Ted Elbracht of
Howells. She will be a spring 1980
graduate of Howells Public High
School where she has been active
in band. annual staff. Spanis.h
Club,-{)rama Club. Student Coun·
cil, art and Pep Club. She plans to
major In Spanish at WSc.

Lori Meier, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Harold Meier of
Wakefield. She will be a spring
1980 graduate ot Wakefield Com
munlty School where she has
been ·actlve in National Honor
Society, Future Business Leaders
of America, Pep Club and Future
Homemakers of America.

julie Munson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Conrey Munson of
Wakefield. She will be a spring
1980 graduate 01 Wakefield
Community Schools where she
has been active In National Honor
Society, Futureauslness leaders
at American and Pep Club. She
plans to major fn buslness at
WSC.

Sandra Lennemann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Joe Lennemann
oJ_TUden. She will be a spring
1980 graduate of Elkhorn Valley
Hiqh School where She has been
active in band. Pep Club. Na·
tlonal Honor Society and Student
Councl\, 'She plans to major In
elementary education af WSC.

Hurrv to Chrysler Center', Dodgl! Truck Sovl.n9S SlOp!

GetAlJodO'e LongRlnge'RlII1PI.~
.' ~F!lrH"NDREDS LESS
tHAltFOBD OR CHEVY!

Phona 375-2600
The Wayne Herald
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Presidential Scholarships Given
Wayne State College recently

awarded "PresIdential Scholar
shIps" to 12 high school seniors
for faJI semesfer, 1980. The
s<:holarshlps are awarded 10
quality students nof qualified for
financial aid through WSC

Those receiving scholarships
are·

Mary Beth Hanna, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hanna of
Omaha. She will be a spring 1980
graduaf~ 01 DanIel J. Gross High·
Sthool where she'has been active
In National Honor Society. stu·
dent council, music and speech
She plans 10 major in business at
WSC

Henry Lindner, son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Lindner 01 Merna. He
will be a spring 1980 graduate of
Anselmo·Merna High School
where he has been active in toot
ball. track. choir and L~'1termans

Club. He plans 10 malor In In
dustrlal education at wsc

DIane Creamer, daughter of
Mr. and Mr5. Duane Crear:ner of
Carroll. She will be a spring 1980
graduate of Randolph Public
School where she has been active
In National Honor Society, annval
staff and chorus, She plans to ma
jor In busIness at WSc. .

Glenda Ga,llisath, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Gallisath of
Wymore. She will be a spring 1980
graduate of Southern High School
where she has been active in Na
tiona I Honor Society, Pep Club.
Spanish' Club. Student Council,
choir and Future BusIness
Leaders of America. She plans, to
malar In business administration
al WSC.

Diane Lindsay, daughter of Mr.
. and Mrs. Russell Lll)dsay, jf. of
Wayne, She will be a spring 1980

Mrs. Ed Fork
,511~'4827

r"
s~rYI~e; 9 p.m.

Sunday:. Worship service, 9
a.m.'; Sunday school, 9:50.

EXTENSION NOTES

by Anna Marie White

variety of weights, textures and
designs ranging lrom sheer chit
fon for scarves 10 heavy brocades
and shantungs tor dresses and
suits.

Car.e of a silk,garment or fabric
depends on the garment con
structlon and the finish of the silk
fabric Hangtag informatlon
must be carefuity followed,
Unless silk artlcles or fabrics are
labeled washable, Ihey should be
dry cleaned

Washable silks require gentle
care. Prolonged exposure to
wa'ter and laundry products can
cause fading. Use warm water,
rinse thoroughly and dry away
from heat or sun. A fabric
s01tener- helps ~limlna'e 5tal1c
cling which often builds up on
silk.

Natural' silk wrinkles easily
and water spots easily. Con
sumers should look for wrInkle
re5lstant finishes on silk fabrics
and garments, Silks ':.espond
quickly to Ironing. Iron while the
garment-Is still damp, v~ a low
heat setting and sfeam. 00 not
sprinkle the garment betore Iron
Ing; It may water spot.

Perspiration stains should be
avoided If "!t all possible.

SAVE
$93to$5lI0
per pair of wlllte••lI.

'the ..._ Of Dorothy H.

Ley and itobert D. Jor·
dan wara Inadvartantly
omlttad from tha lI.t of

macrotlc Delagat.. to
tha Way"a County
Damocrotlc Convention
which w..· publlihad In
tha March 31 .IHua of
The Waynal."arold.

The patricians, or arist~
cratie c:itizeni, of Rome
were said to be d....nded
from the ci.ty'. three
origin.' ~be••

SILK FASHION SCENE

Silk has traditionally been a
rare" and costly fabric. It's
durable, absorbenf and com for
table to wear.

Tohere are many sIlk Items on
the fashion scene today, so can
sumers should be aware of care
tips for maintaining the beauty of
.lIk. .I

Silk fabrics are available in a

'~

of the· Carroll Senior' Citizens
Center, attended a m~etlng

March 25 of the Nebrask~ Area
Agency on' Aging. ·the. mtetlng

~~~!L-!':'~;:§[!lU,",:",~""'~~='~L-.~-~~:::odW----~w~h:e~:':~~:;;;;;-;;;In
(Janet Baernstein, pastor)' Osmond Saturday, where' they at·

Friday: Good Friday commu· tended a furniture sale of Mrs.
nlon service. 7 30 p m Elvira Peters.

Sunday: Easter sunrise s6'r- Scott Underwood, lincoln, "'!.as
v!c~, 6:30 a.m.; breakfast. 7; .• a Matc;h 25.0ver.nlght guest of his
worship. 9:30; Sunday school, grandparents, the Arthur Cooks.
10:30. The Patrick Finn family, Mary

Pat Finn of Norfolk and the Ran·
dy Gathles of;Wayne were guests
In·the Alan Finn home recently to
honor the host's birthday.

The Charles Jorgensol\S· and
the Maurice Hansens were
March 23 weekend guests I,n the·
Pierce Jones home at Zearing,
Iowa. They went to attend the
farm sale of the Joneses, who are
planning to make their home In
Colo, Iowa.

The Dennis Hansen- family,
Bloomfield, Kay Lynn Pr~ther,

CororaCfci---sprlngs,~-Colo.• -ana 'ff1e'
Charles Jorgensons were dinner
guests Sunday In the Maurice
Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens
went to 'Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mrs. Kenneth -EddIe, director March 20 and spent a weel(
visiting his sIster and family, the
Walter Ludwlgs. While In Ten·
nessee. the couple attended the
Grand, Ole Opery In Nashville.
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Mr. ~:S~~:~':~7:~H~'~d~ann
were honored with a. housewarm·
Ing March 15. About 20 guests at
tended the event. which was plan·
ned by Mr. and ~~s. Mike Ha_nk.
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WE THINKSanSFIED CUS~~M~~~ HAVE MADE THE _1 ..
FOLLOWIN'P)~SIBLf'IN TH~ PAST·THREE MdNT.ffS:.,....,.

_ FARM.c!'ISOLD - ·We ri~"'ave 80 Acres for .' ".., :c.,a~ otrahan Precinct
160 ACRES (GARFI£LD PRECINCT) ?.th 1980 possession.
160 ACRES (HUNTER PRECINCT)
liD ACRES (PLUMB CREEK PRECINCT) - HOMES SOLD -

160 ACRES (GARfiELD PRECINCn 414 WEST 2nd STREET. WAYNE
160 ACRES (FRONTIER COUNTY) 420 WEST 7th STREET. WAYNE
220 ACRES (FRONTIER COUNTY) 712 WALNUT DRIVE, WAYNE
160 ACRES (DIXON 'COUNTY) HOME - MUHS' ACRES ADDITION
160 ACRES (FRON!lER COUNTY) TARA RIDGE LOT

People Dissatisfied With Medicare Claims Can Appea.!
People who ,are (10f satisfied If a person still dlsagrees.at1er' quest a hearing. prOVided the person can bring suit In Federal More Information ablf·ut

with the qedslon made on their the decision has been explained, amount In question is. "00 or dlstrlc,t court provided the h'Ospltal Insu'ranee appeals rights
claim for Medicare hospl1al in· he or she may ask that the decl· more. A hearing musl be re- amount In question 15 $1,000 or Is In the leaflet, "Your right to
surance benefits have the right to sian be reconsidered. If all of the queste~ within 60 days of Ihe date question the decisIon on your
question that decision. Dale claim was denied. the person has the notice of the reconsidered more. The suit must be flied hospital Insurance claim"
Branch, social security district 60 days from the date the notice decision' was recelved. within 60 daY·s of· the date the Caples can be obtained at the
manager In Norfolk, said recent was received to request recon- The hearing, conducted by ah notice of the Appeals Council Norfolk social security office, at
ty. slderatlon. When only part of a admlnlstratlve law judge, is an decision Is received. ...no charge

Different rules apply to claims clalm was denied, the person will lnf~rmalproceeaing which you or '
for Medlcare medlca1lnsurance. receive two nott~s.He or she has your representative can attend,

The first thing a· person should 60 days from the date the sec.ond testify and present evidence ~. ~
do after he Or she has rece,lved a notice was received to request A person not satisfied with the ~
notice ~)Cplalnlng that aU or part reconsideration. hearing decision can rJlquest that ~ ----
of 9 claim has·been dlsallow.e(t Is A request for reconsideration It be reviewed by "the Appeals
to contact a social securlly office form can be obtained at any Council of the Office of Hearings : _, . ' 0,~'~J,~
or the Intermediary, the In- $ocial security office or from the and Appeals. This request must , __
surance organization which rules Intermediary. A new decision will be made within 60 days after the
on and pays hospital Insurance be made on the cla'im by people hearing decision notice Is re-
claims. A representative will ew who ~ad no part at all In making celved.
plain the provision .of the the original decision. It the Appeals Councll decides
Medkoare law on ~hlch the decl- A per.son stili dissatisfied with not to review the cI,~lm or· It The word "nobility" comes from thl! Latin nobilis.lt means
slon Is based. , the reconsidered decision can re· upholds the hearing decision, a to be known to be notable or to be worthy of notice.

few minutes' advance warning
needed to take cover. I

Some area law enforcement
repre5ent~t1ves also will be
available t.o answer questions.

UN'TEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Early Easter service,

7 a.m.; breakfast, 1:45; choir. 9;
worship, 9:4S: coffee and
fellowship, 10: J5
Wednesd~y: Choir, ., p.m

Fridav: Good Friday commu·
nlon service. 8 p.m.

SIIt(arday: Luther Leagueprac·
'tlee, for Easter sunrise pageant,
7:3Qp.m,

Sunday: Easter sunrise ser
vice. 6:30 a.m.; Easter
breakfast. 7:30: Sunday school.
9:30; worship with holy commu·
nlon, 10:30.

Wednesday: Mary prcle, 9: 15
a.m.;, Dorcas Clrcle~ 2 p.m.;
chOir. 7; Martha Circle. 8.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill, paltor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 4S
a.m.; worship, 11; Bible study."
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CYe. 7:30 p.m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Grfg Hafer, pastor)
For bus servtce to Wakefield

church services call Lee Swln
ney, 375·1566.

THEOPH'LUS UNITEO
CHURCll OF CHRIST

(Gail ~en, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermott. pastor)
ThursdilY: Mass 01 the Lord's

SuPPe:r, 7: 15 p.m.
Friday: Celebration ot Ihe

Lord's Passion. 7: 15 p.m
saturday: Easter Vigil. 8 p,m
Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 8.m
Wednesday: Mass, 11'JOa,m

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E, 10th 51.
(James M,llarne", pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer. 10:30
a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pas.or)
Thunday: Mental Health

Counseling. 9 a.m.; LeW Altar
Guild. 2 p.m.; Maundy Thursday
holy communion. 8

Friday: Ecumenical worship
at United Presbyterian Church.
noon to 111:30 p.m.; Good Friday
holy communion. 8

Saturday: Luther League to sel
up for Easter breakfast. 1 p.m

Sunday: Easter sunrise ser
vice. 6:30 a.m.: Luther League
sponsored Easter breakfast.
.,: 15; Sunday church school
Easter flIm. 9: 15; Easter wor
ship. 10:30.

Tuesday: Word and Wi lness
Class, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Eighth grade con
flrmatlon. 7 p.m.; seventh C¥ld
ninth grade confirmation. 8

.County Trio

Are Nominees

.- INDEPENDEflT FAHH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth Sf.
(Berftilrd Maxson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening war
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study. 7 JO
p.m.

For tree bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-2358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl Sts.

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 8.m ..
watchtower study. 10:20. at
Wayne Woman's Club rOQm.

Tuesday: Theocratic· school,
1:30 p.m., service meeting. 8:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room

For man! Information call
375·-4155.

.....,FI~$.+:~Hl'ti~D. ..
'. METHOQIS'rCHURCII
(kenllel'"1!ditl~~,~tor)

Thurtd.ty.!.. Passo!<er,,-CQmmu·
nlon, 6.:,)O\,p:r;n.;, ·~ar1ce:l, choir,
7'30.' .

Friday: Community Good Fri.
day servli:~, United Presbyterian
Church. noon.'

Sunday I Sunrise servIce, 7
a.m.; breakfast. 9; morning wor
$hip, 9:30: no-Sunday school.

Monday': Ladles exerclseclass.
6.30 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; United
Methodist Women exec;utlve
meeting, 11. IS. United Methodist
Women luncheon and meeting,
.12:30 p.m.; lunior choir, 4; bell
choir, 6:30; youth choir, 7.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Supply pastor)
Thursday: Maundy Thursday

communion service. 9 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
Thursday: Maundy Thursday

service, 7:30 p.m.; senior choir,
8.30.

Friday: Good Friday service.
7:30 p.m.; senior choir, 8:30.

Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m.;
confirmation class, 9: 30.

Sunday: Sunrise service. 6: 30
a.m.; Easter ,breakfast, 7·30;
Sunday school program, 9;
festival worship, 10.

Monday: Board of Elders. 8
p.m.

Tuesday: LWML Evening Clr·
cle, 8 p.m

Wedn sday: Men's Bible
breakf. st, 6:30 a.m.; Ladles Aid
cho , I :30 p.m.; senior choir. 8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Veri Gunter. vicar)

. Thursday: No confIrmation
class.

Friday: Worship with holy
communion, 7 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.;
worship. 10.

Monday: Bible study. 1: 30 to
9:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Walther League,
7:30p_m.

Tornado Films Will
Be CB Club Topic

Wayne County CB~ers will
review fUms and dl~s tornado
spotting techniques at their

.meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday at Col·
umbus Federal Savings -& Loan
Association here.

Ron WrIed'. presJdent of the
loca' ,CB club, explained that
snyone Inleresfed IS Invlled II> at·
lend. The films are supplied by
the Norfolk .wealher Bureau snd
shQW lechnl,quesllf.spc>fflng clQUd
lormallonsl~,:~,!!,n torna"",.

:rhe C9 i;lutii,a/~nllWII~locel.
law enfOri:eil)ent agencies. Serve

t1~~i;;if~~;dd~
'";l!m~~~;~:t~~"rlct~ Ihe

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward "'rter, pastor)

SU_y,·Church.school, 9.45 10
10:45 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
feflowshJp and worship. 7 p.m.;
sJr-lVSPfratlon (third' Sunday of
each month). 7 p_m.

Wednesdav: "Time Out for
Small Fry," 3.45 .10 '.45 p.m.;
Ladles Bible study (first Wednes
day of each month), 7:30 p.m.;
dlaconate meeting (second
Wednesday of each month), 7
p.m.; American Baptist Women
(third Wednesday of each
mllhth), 7.30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
'LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri SynOd

(PauI,JackSon. pastor)
Thunciay:·LWML, 1.30 p.!".
F.*,•• Geed FtlfdsJ' <OIl.mlJoo

nlon worship, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday: 'Conflrmatlon in·

st(ucttc;:m; St. Paul's. rural
Waliefleld,9-a.m.

Sunday: Eas.ter wDrshlp, 9
a.m.; Sunday school. nursery
thrOU9h elgn-fh grade, and Easter
breakfast, 10.

LESll~ NEWS
Mrs. Louie Hansen - 287-2346

Omaha Guests
\lisifHansens

. FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,CHURCH

_~ ,.VJUsconsin Synod
(Wesl~v Bruss, pastor)

Friday: GOQd J;rlday commu
;'lOft.servlce. 7:30 p.m.
-,...Svqdit)'-:- -Easter song service.
';30a..m.

Tuesdav: Confirmation vtass. 4
j),m.

Joshua and Kiley Hansen.
0m!lIJa. are spending this week In
the 8m Hansen home.

"iite etU tiansens visited Henry
Mu6UEt"i'~Emerson. last Thursday
eventng.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway 35

SUnday: Blblestudy, 9:30 a.m.;
worship and communion, 10:30.

Wednesday. Blblesludy,8p.m.

',' ..'.',.,,',,' .

<..;'; ,EVANGeLICAL FREE
. " 'CHURCH

:.'~. m.'Ite..' a.~h.'CO.'untry Club". --'~"~rrY-ostercamp, pastor)
, 5l!1lda'i" Sunday school, 10
a!m.;;,~~rshlp, 1.1; evening ser
l(1~e,1,p,m, .
.:Wod........y: Blblesludy, 8p.m.
~-'.'\

$t. Paul's tiJ.heran
Church«hut Jackson. pastor)

TIwr-..day: C~munion wor·
sIllp. 1:30 p,m,
~y: Easter sunrise ser·

,vi"",: 6{SO. a.m.; Walther League
$/Irving .breakfasl.

, ~~,\'JFred Utecht ~ccompanled
I,IUI ,'elddn Bltrelmans and

fQ . Arllnglon Sunday,
ere dinner and lun

$' or Mr. and Mrs.
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For more Information,
call:
Jim Sheldon - 402-388-4$67

or
Bill Richardson

402-375-2048 or 402-371-6155

READ ANO USE
WAYNE HERALO

WANT ADS

For Sale By
Owners:

Modern, well·located fur·
nlshed cabin In established
area on Lewis and Clark
Lake In Walker's Valtey
View Addition.

5haded lot apprOXimately
SO' x 100',2 bedrooms, kit,
chen, bath, living-dining
rOom with fireplace,
sundeck, large grassy back
yard for playing or 100f109.

Picturesque, historic,
relaxing atmosphere Ideal.
for vacation or yearround
living within easy driving
distance of Yankton and
other towns.

Close to beach and boat
ramp within the Valley
View addItion.

Immedlate Possession
PRICEDTDSELL

FOR SALE: 1976 Jaguar, 4 door
sedan. One owner, excellent con·
dillon Ca11375-2355 a3t)

for Sale
FOR SALE: 196.. Amerlce"
Eagle House TraUer, 10' x 55'.
Good rental property. Call
375·1130 before 6 p.m.,. ask' tor
Roger. fl.1tf

FOR SALE: Regular size
bedspread and 2 pair 48" x 63"
draperies. Royal Purple crushed
velvet. Call Dorothy at 375·2600
on Thursdays or 286-4589 any
other t Ime m31 t3

KERRY-RAND and
ASSOCIATES
NEEDS A REAL
ESTA TE SALES
PERSON FOR THE
WAYNE AREA
I.neflt. of wor.lng with
KERRT-RAND and ASSOCIAllS:
(1) We poy the high.., com
mission
(2) We advertl.. aeross Nor_
,hea.t N.bra.lla
(3) Super office leKatlon. con
,,_"Ienee with gr_' ••posvr•.

Call KERRY·RAND
and ASSOCIATES

379-3575
Sun..tPla~

FOR RENT: One bedroom apart
menf, slove and refrigerator fur
nlshed. Available April 1 Call
375-1200. m24tf

FOR RENT: 1 eff\cency apart
ments. Furnished and ut\\llies
paid. Les Lutt 375-2252 m31 If

FOR RENT: 75 acres, native
grass and brome. 2 miles north of
Dixon Co. Feedlot and 1 mile
west. Good water. Jerry Malcom
375-3283 or 375-3499 m2713

For Rent

Real Estate

Attend Silver Star

BELDEN NEWS I MrS::2~:]'Pley

FOR RENT: One bedroom apart
m'ent, downtown location.
Available now Phone
375-2120 a3t3

HOUSE FOR REN r: Concord,
N E Large kltcken, two
bedrooms. two baths, lots of
closets, double garage, large
basement No pets. Call
584-2372 m3lt3

- .-------
FOR RENT: 'Two bedroom
apartment. Stove, refrigerator
and utilities (except electric) fur
nlshed. Available immediately
Call 375-2767 m13tf

ANDY
TISTHAMMER

Building
Contractor

New Conltructlon

Remodeling
AddItion.

RR2 Laurel, NE
256-3375

One of ,h. "ery best carpet
and uphol.'ery cI.anlng
..r.-lces will be cleaning In
your area thl. year.

12' • 14' ,.oom only tTl.GO
Chal,. only t12.00
No .,,.0 ma"g"
Don', h_Ita'. - Coli Howl!

Special Notice

LOW RATES for InsuriJI:Ke for
all needs. Check us out! Pierce
County Farmers Mutual Insu·
rance Co_ Phone 582·3385. Plain
view, or local agent, Merlin
Frevert, Wayne Phone 375 3609

WE WOULD like to thank all our
friends and relatIves for making
our 25th weddIng anniversary
such a beautiful occasion. Thank
you for all the cards, gIfts and
flowers we received. Thanks to
our son, Merrill, and all those
who helped him. Walter and
Dorothy Hale a3

I WISH TO-THANK all the Pro
vidence Medical Center Staff, Or
Bob Benthack and Gary West for
their excellent care and and con
cern extended to me during my
stay at the hospital. A thank you
also to Sisters Gertrude and
Salvina, Pastor Peterson and
Pastor Carter for their many
prayers and visits and to all my
relatives and friends who sent
flowers, cards, gifts and visited
me. Mrs. Ethel Nurenberger. a3

MY SINCERE THANKS to the
Wayne County Farm Bureau for
sponsoring me at the youth
Seminar at Auror... It w~s an
educational experience I'll long
remember, Loy Matthes. a3

Cord of Thanks

WE WISH 10 thank everyone who
helped make our open house a
success Many thanks to all who
sent flowers. plants. etc Sievers
Hatchery a3

THANK YOU 10 relatives and
friends lor calls white I was In Ihe
hospital Thanks also to the staff
at PrOVidence Medical Center.
Or Wiseman and Rev Peterson
for calls and prayers Minna
Ounklau a3

SINCERE THANkS 10 everyone
for cards, flowers, visits, gifts
and calls during my stay in the
hospital and since returning
home. Thanks also to the doctors
and staff at Providence Medical
Center and 10 Father McDer
motf It was all deeply ap
predated Bernadine Clark
son a3

THE CONNIE SUHR FAMilY
wishes to express our deepest

. grafltude to our n'eighbors,
>friends and relatives for

memorials, prayers. flowers.
cards and ofher expressions of
sympathy· shown us during the
loss of our loved one A special
thank you to the Rev Doniver
Peterson, Larry Beerbohm,
Cathy Kenyon and Rae Kugler
for the lovely musk, the
pallbearers, the ladles who
served the lunch and Hiscox
Schumacher Funeral Home, May
GOO bless all of you. Lil Suhr, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Longe and Heidi
and HolIl, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Hansen and Matthew, Jack Suhr
and Mr _ and Mrs_ Wilbur Wed
dlngfeld and family a3

THE FAMILY of Milferd Barner
expresses their deepest gratitude
to their friends and relalives lor
flowers, food, cards of sympafhy

'·--and memorials sent to ease our
bereavement We ex'end our
thanks to the Providence Medical
Cenfer staff and Dr James Lin
dau Our special thanks to Sister
Gertrude, Rev Doniver Peterson
and all others who olfered
prayers of comfort and shared in
our loss a3

Call -402/37'·1676
Anytime

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

WANT TO

RENT-A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

Automobiles

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet 4
wheel drive pickup 1973 11'
Wilderness camper Call
375-4770. m3113

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford Pinto. 2
door, 4 cyl., 4-speed, 1,500 miles
Call 375·2153 or see at 602 Pearl,
Wayne. m77t1

FASHION CONSULTANTS need
ed In this area S.4 - $6 per hour to
start, weekly pay, 'excellent
future, we will train, Age 21 or
over. Call Sandy for personal In
terview. LeMars 712·5.46·7364.a3t6

Owner
371-8113

SIDING • INSULATION • SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WATER CONDITIONERS • CHAIN LINK FENCES

BILL PRATT

301 N 4th 81 • BOll 3-48
Norfolk. NE 88701

HELP
WANTED

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
CD....L Eli_I , ,.,' v••". Grow with UI, Ropldly
••pandl.. No st Nebr..... Company with 8·'7OD.
E.cel..'" profit Ih.rl.. Ond 1110 Inlur._ progr.ml.
St..rtJ~ ....ry commensur.t. with ••,.rllnce. 8(,,85
.v.n..... at group rate. For Interview caU 217-2211 and .,k
for Terry or ..IId ,lIvmt with ~lary requirement. to:

An equal opportunity employer

~WALD'"
\.)~~~ttlNEBRASKA68784 '

Cocktail waitresses
and cooks. Apply at

Wagon Wheel
Steakhoule
Laurel, Ne.

Business Opp.

HELP WANTED: Full or part
time In Wayne area, in Insulation
service and sales. Above average
income, Call before 9 a.m
439·2571, Stanton, Nebras·
ka. m2414

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY,
Dealership available for a new
method. of removing moisture
'rom grain with a Harvestall
GraIn Chillcuring System Write
Gilbert Arndt. Box 891, Colum
bus, Ne 69601 m31t3

HELP WANTED, Parf time
maid 'requlr~ Immediately. Ap
ply In person. Amber-Inn. a3tJ

OPPORTUNITY to work 85

assistant cook. Immediate open'
Ing. $3.10 to start and uniform

·allowance. Apply at the Wayne
Care Centre. m27t3

WAYNI 5TAn COLLIOE
VACANCY NOTIC,

cnA Position Unde.. Tltl. liD

COLUMBUS FEDERAL

Help Wanted

CONTACT THE N'''A5KA Joa S,_VIC. FOil
CERTifiCATION Of ILIGra,LIfT

Co"oll, N.b,osh

friday, April4

APII" ha.. 1teen~I.yH for at " u.t 'h. ,-, 20 ,.rlo.-
to .,.,.la.,ton 0' u.....r....loy... 1Qrf'N..,ly 1... tvll or port.,,_ '0,.1
.....lIy lne_ falk b.lo_ Ilia PO"rty 1._1 Ictr ,.....a- a ",CHOth 11,.4).

nlll CCUtOlIl AN IQUAllNl,,"OYMINl OI"fOItTuNIf1' lMPLOn., •

LI••ARY ASSISTANT III Responsfbl. to ,he Coordlna'o.. for
Technical Services,. Ou"" Include lmertlon of malne"c 'apel
In'o books cmd periodical. and other dutle. a. required.
QUALIFICATIONS: C...tlflco"on by N.b.....a Job Service and
graduation 'rom High SChool or equlvalen'. SALARYI .567
per month plu. benetlh. STAnlNO DATI: May'. 1910. AP.
PLICATION PROCEDURISI Send le"er o' applica'ion with car.
tlflcotlon cord to Office of Vice Pr••ldent for Admlnl.'ratlon
and Planning. attention Ve... Hummel by Aprll 17, 1980.

"ttl' Mini Salad Bar on Weele-ends
except Fish Fry Fridays.

:Fish& Chicken

,RON'SBAR

IMMED'ATEOPENING lor self.
, startir to loin rllpldly expanding
company In Ihls area. Musl be
willing 10 work hard to attain

_-S20,09O-~ncome plus bonus and
:\ benefits the f1;st year. Only
I reponslble hard working In-

dJvlduals caJi LaGrange Equip
ment Company, (.t02) 592-3170.

i for·lntervlew. m6tf1.------ -.

Deposit $200 or mor.e to your SAVINGS
I .

Ca tholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10: 30

The Robed Wobbenhorsh
spent March 24·28 vIsiting their
daughter, Janice Wobbenhorst,
at Indiana Dunes, National Lake
Shore, Chesterton, Ind.

The Don Pflanz family were
Sunday guests In the Jerry Pflanz
home, Lincoln.

Palmer Root, RIchfield, Minn.,
spent March 26·31 In the FloVd
Root home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hintz
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Bud Hartman home, Petersburg

David Fuchs, LIncoln, Is spend
Ing this week In the home of his.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs.

The Floyd Millers and' the
Gilberf Kries spent the past week
attending the 8(lnual AMPI
meeting-In San Antonio, Texas.

The Carl Brings. Marie Bring
and Mr. and Mrs-. Craig Bartels
attended the wedding of Laurie
Bring and Bruce Schmidt Friday
evening In Moville, Iowa.

Saturday dinner guests In the
LeRoy Bring home, Sergeant
Biuff, Iowa, were Mr5-. Emma
Swan, Rolfes. Iowa, Marie Bring
and the Carl Brings.

The Robert Wobbenhorsts were
Friday supper and overnight
guests In the Harold Dirks home,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Mrs. Emma Swan, Rolfes,
Iowa, came Saturday to visit In
the home' of Mrs. Louise Beuck.
The Cain Beucks. South Sioux Ci·
.ty, were Sunday afternoon
visitors.

The Tim PattersC;;ns and
Stephanie, Lincoln, and the
Richard Drapers,. Elgin, were
Sunday droner guests In fhe R. K.
Dt:aper.J1o""e.

The Paul Melge... Sheboygan,
Wis., were Thursdav overnlghf
gUllSls In the Ver"an G!>odseU
home.

Harmony Club
The Jim Kavana~ghs hosted

Harmony Club Sunday evening.
Receiving pItch prizes were

Mrs. Mer:yl Kavanaugh and Pat
Kavanaugh, high, and Mr and
Mrs. Floyd Miller, low.

Brownies Meet
Brownies met March 25 in the

fire hall with all members atten·
ding, Leaders present were Mrs.
Loyal.-'lackas. Mrs. Ron
Stapelman and Bonnie Fish.

The afternoon was spent color
fng Easter eggs. Treats were
$efved by Cindy Cook.

Meet lor Bridge
U and I Bridge Club met in the

home of Mrs. Roberf Harper Fri·
day afternoon.

Mrs.. Alvin Young was arguest,
and prizes went to Mrs. Ra~

Anderson, high, and Mrs. Dave
Hay, low.

Birthday Dinner
Sunday dinner guests in the

Leonard Dowling home In honor
of the third birthday of Angie
Leapley were the David Dowlings
01 Hartington, the Gregg D.owl·
ings of Randolph, the Randy
leapleys and daughters, the Bill
Brandows and Mrs" Ted Leapley

Ten members of the Silver Star
Home Extension Club met last
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs, Vernon Goodsell

The program included a
reading by Mrs, Pearl Fish. en
titled "'Ferry Rides at Niobrara"
Health leader Mrs. Maud Graf
reported on '"Age Formula," and
Mrs Vernon Goodsell, legislative
leader, read a list of obsolete
laws

An article pertaIning to the
song "When You and I Were
Young Maggie," was read by
musk leader Mrs. Manley Sut·
ton An arts and crafts report was
given by Mrs Lavern
Bauermeister

Mrs_ Ted Leapley and Mrs
Maud Graf presented a lesson on
quick and easy nutrition

Inconle Tax Service

WA YNE D. MARSH

Office in the Minc' Shoff Moll

112 E. 2nd Phonp 37"-) fl/1HH

For an Appointnlenf

WANTED: To hear from
descendants of Isaac Mirier.
Wayne Co. pioneer, for
genealogical Info. re Isaac and
Albert $. Mlnfi'r's parents.
Aileen McHenry, Rt. No.2,
BelOit anNs 67420.

529-67lS or 371-8950
Bear'. Cleaning Service

Ouallty Gua,.nt-.d

I.. H"'I,IOIIIO • .cell...........1........
'-- cor. __w ,.......1.

lloom ...'" ......... Ce,.
Day c.r. S-.I_

'amll" Cou.._II,.. s.rwl_

11m. Health Care Center
Ponca. NI

OO2·75S·2233

Abler Transfer. Inc_

STYLE SHOW
OPEN HOUSE

April 10

Stop Inn - Wlnllde
With Myrna DuBoI.

MOVING?

READ AND USE
WAYN!; HERALD

W;'INT ADS

Oon't 'a•• chances with your
valuable b.longlng•• Move with
Aero M.yflower. America'.
most recom....nded mo••r.

STIPPING INTO OUR 30th
YEAR O' CARl

a.....to mo" po,llclpa'. In ""I. thow.a,d., aprl.., I:~~c:;.,::..a.....upplle.

Ev.,.y'hlng 10"". OH
Prh:••

Come and Go 2-6
Style Show ot 4

STiPPING INTO A NEW
CONCIPT Of CARl

WANTEP,' Garden plot lor
novice gardener >_ If anyone has
some extra space,. please contact
Oan or K#it-hy J:leld af375:3342,

. a3ff_

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair.
tune up and sharpenlng_ Sherry
Bros West First Wayne.
3751091 s17tf

--,
, "I '!IIII ,

~~i
FREMONT

Depollt $200 or More To A New
or blltlng SAVINGS ACCOUNT

...•... , .... , ...•.. 4.95

WAYNE

JAM/SAUCE SET , •.• , ", ,.. . 5.95
CHIPPENDALE COMPOTE , , .. , _ 7.9S

ROUND TRAY dla......r 12'1." .•• ,.' ••• , ••• 8.95
SAUCE BOWL AND LADLE .... , .. , .. ,,: ... 10.95

"'CHIP AND--OIP SERVER •.. ,.,."",., .. ,. 10.95

ROUND TRAY dlom.t.r 15" ... , , . , . , 10.95

PAUL REVERe BOWL diameter 10", 14.95

4·PIECE COFFEE SET .•.. , . , , . ' , , , , . , . , . , 54.95

•••

'-SEWARD

-~~"~;'::'

1-

~

/ If Offering Beautiful!
/

Elegant I Oneida Silverplate

...~"",:::~::7.~ ..
-"~ , ." - ," \" "Continuous dhlldends since 1886"
':i~~

and choose from fhis
Classic Holloware Design

at,Greatly RedJlced Pri~ts
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1974 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door, lots at Iransporta
lion leff here and very clean, one owner. '1,395°°

.......
o

1973 Ford lTD, 4 door, 68,000 miles on this bronze n
beauty, worth much more. _ 'I,195" :...

II:'
c:
n...o
Z
III
~......

.......o
n
:Ill:
lID...

1976 Ford lTD Coupe, power sleerlng, power g
brakes, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, cruise n
control, tilt wheel, good color, red and white. ...

'2,695°0 0
Z....
~......

We.' Hwy 35
375.3600'

F~~"--H_~

MondClY

''''u'"JiIoyr
,e. CI:m~ to5:30 p.m.
. Sotil,dCly
,:~.!.m. 10·,12 Noon

1980 Chevrolet 112-Ton, 4 wheel drive, 2506 cylinder, 4 speed, lock
out hubs: folding seat, heavy du'tyseat, spear moulding, dome lamp,
mirrors, auxiliary fuel tank, heavy duty battery, cigarette lighter,
radio, gauges, radial mud tires. List '8,427"_

1980 Chevrolet lh-Ton; economy" cylinder, 3 speed, all factory
-standard equipment, radial tires. $ 00
Would You Believe,: ... , ..... , ... , .... , .... , .. , .. 4,832

1978 Pontiac Catalina, 4 door, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, 32,000 miles,
drive it, yov'lllike tl .3,79500

1978 Monla Coupe, 4 cylinder, aulomatic, air
conditioning, turbln wheel covers, lots of
eCohomy here, low miles 1],895°0

1976 Olds Delta Royale, 4 door, has all the
goodies and a local owner, we sold it new. 12,695°0

.._ .._19SGPickuPS,""""-

-- ~~~'.'

ECONOMY
Out of 23 pickup engine catagories Chevrolet beats Ford in 12,

equals Ford in 6 more, Chevrolet is unbeaten in 18 out of 23,

MIKE PERRY'S tODAY
STOCK"REDUCTION

SALE
TH'ROUGH APRIL 1:2

OVER STOCKED ON 1980PICKUPS

1919 Chevett, 4 door hatchback, automatic, air
conditioning, white lires, super nice, 6,000 miles,
•.• L~ , , • • • ' ••••-.-.. "4,495°0

1976 Chevrolet 3(4- Ton, 350 Y·8, heavy duty
throughout, red and while, see this one. '2,395"

1968 Ford ;Jf.- Ton, 4 wheel drive, V-B, 4 speed,
near new tires; runs extra good. '1(4951)0

19<'7 Chevrolet Sportvan, 400 Y·8, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, tront and rear
heal, cruise confroi, till wheel, radial fires,
carpet and paneling, nice, nice, nice. '5,795"

1977 Chevrolet '/2' Ton, 6 cylinder, 3 speed, air
conditioning. maroon and lan, sliding rear win
dow. economy all the way '2,595°0

CHEVROLET HAS IT WHERE IT COUNTS
LET'S SET THE TRUCK RECORD STRAIGHT

PRICE
Chevrolet base price advantage varies from $42 on C1apickup

to $1468 on regular burning 4wheel drive equally equipped,

ALL USED CAR & PICKUP PRICES SLASHED

"KEEP THAT GREAT GJII FEELING
WITH GENUINE GJII PARTS"

oletIf2·To~,3,50V-Sdlesel, Scottsdale,
!~r~;tg!pqwerbtakes,a.jr.conditlonin~,

, '.' l"i:larkbrQwn and .tan, sharp, very
. ;c':,..•~,~,,".d., ; '~L995"

1919 Chevrolet Surburllan, 4 wheel drive,
Silverado, front and rear air, Iront and rear heat,
cruise control, tilt wheel, radial tires, new, over

:J;1;ooo mIles , . . '7,995"


